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Abstract 

In recent decades, many softwater lakes on the boreal shield have experienced significant 

reductions in aqueous calcium (Ca) concentrations. These declines are a long-term consequence 

of acid deposition due to the depletion of base cations from watershed soils. There is concern that 

in some lakes [Ca] may be falling to levels detrimental to the competitiveness of Ca-rich 

organisms. 

By examining the crustacean zooplankton remains preserved in lake sediments, this thesis 

provides field evidence of reduced [Ca] impacting a Ca-sensitive crustacean zooplankton species 

(Daphnia pulex). Additionally, a 770 lake data set compiled from several Ontario monitoring 

programs revealed that 62 % (an increase from 35% in the early 1980s) of the lakes were near or 

below the laboratory-determined Ca threshold (1.5 mg·L
-1

) for the growth and survival of D. 

pulex. 

To determine whether the 1.5 mg·L
-1

 Ca threshold could be observed in a spatial survey 

of crustacean zooplankton sedimentary remains, surface sediments from 36 softwater (Ca range 

1-3 mg·L
-1

) Ontario lakes were analyzed. Significant differences in daphniid abundances across 

the Ca threshold were present; however, only for the D. longispina species complex, indicating 

differences in Ca tolerances within daphniid species complexes. Extending the analysis to a 

comparison of modern-day vs. preindustrial assemblages revealed that in the same 36 lakes there 

have been large declines (by up to 30%) in daphniid relative abundances since preindustrial times 

coincident with increases in Ca-poor species (i.e. Holopedium gibberum) irrespective of modern 

day pH. These findings demonstrate that in natural settings, the competitive disadvantages of Ca 

limitation may occur at a higher [Ca] than previously suspected. 

Finally, zooplankton sedimentary remains were analyzed from several “pristine” lakes in 

northwestern Ontario that have also experienced Ca declines in recent years. Reduced abundances 

of Ca-sensitive taxa and increases in Ca-insensitive fauna provided further evidence of the 
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impacts of Ca decline independent of acid deposition. Collectively these analyses demonstrate the 

potential importance of Ca as an environmental stressor in softwater regions, as well as the need 

for further research in order to make better use of the available information preserved in the 

sediment record. 
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Chapter 1 

General Introduction and Literature Review 

The long-term ecological consequences of acid deposition for aquatic ecosystems have 

been a topic of considerable interest for scientists, managers and policy-makers for decades 

(Schindler, 1988). Numerous investigations have demonstrated that reductions in lakewater pH 

have detrimental impacts on a wide range of aquatic biota, including; reduced growth and 

survival rates, reproductive impacts, and extirpations (Schindler et al., 1985). This recognition of 

the negative consequences of acid deposition on ecosystems led to the implementation of 

legislation in many jurisdictions that placed strict controls on the emission of the precursors of 

acid deposition (SO2 and NOX). As a result, acid emissions have been reduced to a fraction of the 

peak values reached in the 1970s (Keller et al., 1992; Keller et al., 2001). In regions impacted by 

regional acid deposition (e.g. the softwater lakes of the Canadian Shield), the focus of study has 

shifted in recent years from examinations of the impacts of reduced pH, to evaluations of the 

effectiveness of emission controls (Chestnut and Mills, 2005). Particular emphasis is now being 

placed on whether these reductions have been sufficient to allow chemical and biological 

recovery (Yan et al., 1996; Keller et al., 1999). 

Although there has been considerable chemical recovery of many acidified lakes (i.e. in 

terms of pH) in eastern North America and western Europe, biological recovery has been slower 

than anticipated despite government-mandated restrictions on atmospheric industrial emissions 

(Driscoll et al., 1989; Stoddard et al., 1999; Jeffries et al., 2003). The slow pace of recovery is 

most pronounced in soft, poorly-buffered lakes (i.e. the dominant lake-type on the Canadian 

Shield; Neary et al., 1990; Smol et al., 1998). This muted response to emission reductions has 

largely been attributed to the depletion of base cations (principally calcium (Ca)) from watershed 

soils, counteracting reductions of acid inputs (Kirchner and Lydersen, 1995; Likens et al., 1996). 
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The depletion of exchangeable soil Ca has been accompanied by concurrent decreases in the Ca 

concentration of surface waters (Houle et al., 2006), and documented by numerous lake 

monitoring programs (Likens et al., 1998; Keller et al., 2001; Molot and Dillon, 2008). 

The underlying mechanisms controlling the depletion of Ca from watershed soils are 

presently understood to be a site-specific combination of: the accelerated release of Ca from 

exchangeable binding sites due to acid deposition (Stoddard et al., 1999); intense Ca uptake from 

soils during the period of forest regrowth following timber harvesting (Watmough et al., 2003); 

and the reduced acid neutralizing capacity (ANC) of run-off following wildfires and periods of 

drought (Bayley et al., 1992). In addition, Ca declines in impacted lakes may have been 

exacerbated through reduced amounts of particulate deposition of Ca from industrial emissions, 

unpaved roads, and soil erosion (Hedin et al., 1994). Therefore, the initial size of the base cation 

pool, relative to the rates of replenishment (via primary weathering) and depletion (due to acid 

deposition) will be a key factor in determining both the critical loads of acidic inputs (Watmough 

et al. 2005) as well as future calcium concentrations in individual lakes. 

Paleolimnological and modeling analyses have both indicated that the impacts of acid 

deposition (and the associated base cation declines) arose following the acceleration of industrial 

activities in North America during the early 20
th
 century (Charles et al., 1987; Cumming et al., 

1994; Zhai et al., 2008). Current estimates indicate that rates of acid deposition are still above 

critical loads for much of eastern North America, despite controls implemented to curb industrial 

emissions (Jeffries et al., 2003; Vet et al., 2005).Therefore, in affected softwater regions, aqueous 

Ca concentrations are expected to continue their decline for the foreseeable future (Skeffington 

and Brown 1992; Alewell et al., 2000), and will be most pronounced in regions with active timber 

harvesting; in many lakes, Ca levels are predicted to fall 10-50% below present-day 

concentrations (Federer et al., 1989; Watmough et al., 2008). Among the softwater lakes of the 

Canadian Shield, [Ca] <1.0  mg·L
-1

 are predicted to become widespread (Watmough et al. 2003), 
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presenting a long-term ecological problem. Concentrations below 1.0 mg·L
-1 

are low enough to 

constitute an environmental stress for Ca-demanding organisms. 

In addition to the importance of base cations in ameliorating the impacts of acid 

deposition on softwater lakes, reduced aqueous Ca concentrations will have a wide variety of 

direct ecological consequences for aquatic biota because Ca is an essential nutrient, and Ca 

minerals (e.g. calcite, apatite, or aragonite) are often critical components of structural materials 

such as bones, carapaces, and shells. Furthermore, Ca availability can have interactive effects 

with a wide variety of unrelated environmental stressors, including metal toxicity (Brown 1983), 

UV-radiation (Hessen and Rukke, 2000), and temperature (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). 

Furthermore, the ecological consequences of reduced aqueous Ca concentrations will not 

be limited to aquatic environments and may impact terrestrial systems. For example, Ca-rich 

invertebrate taxa are a major dietary source of Ca for many birds and mammals, and decreased 

dietary Ca adversely affects eggshell integrity as well as the growth of young in many vertebrates 

(Scheuhammer, 1991). The impacts of Ca decline are expected to be greatest for taxa with 

relatively high Ca demands, due their extensive use of Ca biominerals in their exoskeleton. In 

order to fully recognize and understand the extent of ecological responses to Ca decline, 

determinations of baseline Ca concentrations are required. 

Despite a general understanding of the mechanisms driving recent declines in the Ca 

concentrations of softwater lakes, there is a widespread lack of knowledge regarding the pre-

impact or “normal” Ca concentrations of the affected surface systems. This is due to the long-

term causes of these Ca declines (i.e. acid deposition) pre-dating even the longest environmental 

monitoring records in eastern North America (Likens et al., 1996). Therefore, indirect methods, 

such as the geochemical models and paleolimnological techniques already used extensively in the 

study of a wide variety of lake management issues (Smol 2008), will be required to address 

questions regarding the onset and extent of Ca decline. To a limited extent these methods are 

already being applied, for example, an application of geochemical modeling to Plastic Lake in the 
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Muskoka-Haliburton region of Ontario, Canada, has indicated that the acid-induced release of Ca 

from watershed soils has artificially elevated lakewater Ca levels, and that current declines are a 

return from this elevated state (Watmough et al., 2008). However, accurate models are difficult to 

produce and are not applicable on regional scales, due to the site-specific nature of weathering 

rates and the difficulties in accounting for changes in forest age and structure over time. Despite 

the work to-date, many of the most pressing questions regarding the future impacts of Ca decline 

(e.g. How do current Ca levels compare to historical values? What are the eventual endpoints of 

the observed declines? What are the ecological implications of falling Ca concentrations?), can 

only be addressed through paleolimnological investigations, provided that an appropriate 

indicator is available. Previous attempts to reconstruct historical lakewater Ca concentrations 

using the most common paleolimnological indicators (i.e. diatoms and chrysophytes) have had 

little success (Keller et al., 2001; Dixit et al., 2002), likely due to the minimal Ca requirements of 

these taxa. To effectively address the topic of Ca decline using paleolimnological tools, indicator 

organisms with a direct dependence on aqueous Ca must be used – one such group are the 

crustacean zooplankton. 

The value of the crustacean zooplankton for paleolimnological investigations has long 

been recognized due to their wide dispersal and the excellent preservation of their abundant 

exoskeletal remains in lake sediments (Frey 1960). Changes in the abundances of crustacean 

zooplankton remains in sedimentary records have been used extensively to address numerous 

ecological topics, including changes in climate (Sarmaja-Korjonen et al. 2006; Heegaard et al. 

2006; Guilizzoni et al. 2006), fish abundance (Jeppesen et al. 1996; 2002), lake depth (Korhola et 

al. 2005), lake salinity (Bos et al. 1999), and total phosphorus concentrations (Bos and Cumming 

2003). Although the crustacean zooplankton have long been studied in an acidification context 

(especially many cladoceran taxa), several features of their physiology and life-cycle suggest they 

may also be valuable as paleoindicators of environmental Ca decline. 
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As a group, the crustacean zooplankton will be sensitive to reduced ambient Ca 

concentration due to their use of Ca minerals in the structural components of their carapace 

(Stevenson 1985). There are stark differences in the Ca burden (and by extension Ca 

requirements) of the crustacean zooplankton taxa, with up to 20-fold differences in the Ca content 

(measured as % dry weight) of crustacean zooplankton species. For example, Daphnia spp. are 

much richer in Ca than non-daphniid taxa such as Bosmina spp., Holopedium gibberum and 

copepod species (Wærvågen et al., 2002; Jeziorski and Yan 2006). The principal source of Ca for 

the daphniids is via direct absorption from the surrounding water (Cowgill, 1986), and as their 

growth requires the repeated molt and subsequent regeneration of the Ca-rich exoskeleton 

(containing >90% of their body Ca; Alstad et al., 1999), Ca demands are high throughout the 

entire daphniid life cycle. This physiological dependence of daphniids upon ambient Ca is 

demonstrated in their reduced tolerances in low Ca conditions to unrelated environmental 

stressors such as metals (Havas 1985) and UV radiation (Hessen and Rukke 2000). Additionally, 

ecological surveys have demonstrated that Ca availability regulates the presence and abundance 

of Ca-rich zooplankton species (Wærvågen et al. 2002), and at extremely low Ca levels, soft-

bodied species such as rotifers may replace crustacean zooplankton as the dominant fauna 

(Tessier and Horwitz 1990). 

The recent synthesis of laboratory experiments and field surveys has identified that Ca 

concentrations below 1.5 mg·L
-1

 will negatively impact the growth, reproduction and survival of 

the most common daphniids in the softwater lakes of the Canadian Shield (Ashforth and Yan, 

2008; Cairns, 2010). Many softwater Ontario lakes are already below this 1.5 mg·L
-1

 threshold 

(Neary et al., 1990), including lakes that have fallen below 1.5 mg·L
-1

 Ca in response to regional 

Ca declines. Across the Precambrian Shield, the proportion of lakes below this critical threshold 

is expected to increase as Ca declines continue. Therefore, regional transitions in the crustacean 

zooplankton community in response to Ca limitation may have already occurred, pre-dating direct 

monitoring programs. Initial attempts to examine this topic using paleolimnological methods, 
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focused on differences in the Ca content of daphniid resting eggs (ephippia), however, they 

proved unsuccessful due to the capacity of daphniids to withdraw Ca from the ephippia prior to 

release (Jeziorski, et al. 2008a). Therefore, in order to test whether the crustacean zooplankton 

have responded to regional Ca declines, more conventional paleolimnological approaches (i.e. 

using sedimentary assemblages of crustacean zooplankton remains) are required, and are explored 

in detail throughout this thesis. 

1.1 Thesis Objectives 

The overarching objective of this thesis was to evaluate the potential use of the 

crustacean zooplankton assemblages preserved in lake sediments as a paleolimnological indicator 

of historical changes in lakewater [Ca]. The significant differences in Ca burden among 

crustacean zooplankton species (Jeziorski and Yan, 2006) and the threshold response of 

laboratory populations of Daphnia pulex to [Ca] <1.5 mg·L
-1

 (Ashforth and Yan, 2008), provided 

the motivation for examining whether this widespread taxonomic group can provide a useful tool 

for examining past Ca conditions, as efforts using more traditional paleo-indicator taxa (i.e. 

diatoms and scaled chrysophytes) have had limited success (Keller et al., 2001). The thesis is 

composed of six chapters. Following this brief introduction, Chapter 2 describes an examination 

of whether the laboratory-observed Ca threshold for Daphnia pulex (1.5 mg·L
-1

) can be detected 

in the sedimentary assemblages of Plastic Lake, Ontario, Canada (a lake with a detailed 

monitoring record (1979-present) that has recently fallen below 1.5 mg Ca·L
-1

). Striking declines 

in the relative abundance of daphniid remains in the sediments of Plastic Lake coincident with 

recent declines in [Ca], prompted the analysis of several Ontario lake data sets (770 lakes in 

total); to determine the proportion of Ontario lakes currently below or near Ca concentrations that 

constitute an environmental stressor for Ca-rich daphniids and whether this proportion has 

changed since the 1980s. 
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Chapter 3 describes the use of paleolimnological methods to test the hypothesis that Ca 

thresholds for Ca-rich daphniid species can be observed in a spatial survey of sedimentary 

cladoceran assemblages, and that these thresholds can be distinguished from the influence of low 

pH. Crustacean zooplankton remains were examined from the surface sediments of 36 lakes in 

south-central Ontario, that were selected to be evenly distributed about threshold values of [Ca] 

(1.5 mg·L
-1

) and pH (6), both identified as significant for crustacean zooplankton communities. 

Significant differences among daphniid communities were observed across the Ca threshold; 

however, these differences did not extend to the broader cladoceran community and considerable 

variability in Ca tolerance was observed within the D. pulex species complex. Although Ca did 

not explain a significant amount of variation in the crustacean zooplankton sedimentary 

assemblages in the original 36 lake data set, this changed when the data set was expanded to 

include a much broader Ca gradient, indicating that at the low Ca concentrations examined (1-3 

mg·L
-1

) community changes related to Ca availability may have already occurred. These findings 

support previous indications, that within the cladoceran community, daphniid taxa are the most 

responsive to Ca decline; however the responses differ both between and within the daphniid 

species complexes. 

In Chapter 4, sedimentary assemblages from the same 36 low [Ca] Ontario lakes 

analyzed in Chapter 3 are examined further using a “top/bottom” paleolimnological analysis. In 

short, the crustacean zooplankton sedimentary assemblages from the surface sediments (i.e. 

modern-day “tops”) are compared with sedimentary assemblages from a depth corresponding to a 

time pre-dating industrial development in eastern North America (i.e. ~1850 “bottoms”). These 

lakes currently have relatively low [Ca] (1-3 mg·L
-1

) and are believed to have been susceptible to 

lakewater Ca decline (i.e. lake [Ca] was higher in the past). These comparisons found that 

irrespective of modern-day pH, there have been large declines in the relative abundances of Ca-

rich pelagic species (particularly the Daphnia longispina species complex) concurrent with 

increases in the Ca-poor species (particularly Holopedium gibberum). Revealing that the principal 
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responses to reductions in Ca availability have occurred among planktonic species and that 

ambient Ca may already be below baseline conditions for some of these lakes. 

Chapter 5 examines crustacean zooplankton sedimentary assemblages from several low 

[Ca] lakes (mean present-day [Ca] <2.8 mg·L
-1

) from the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA), 

Ontario. The ELA is within a geographic region remote from major sources of acid deposition, 

and therefore lake pH is presently well above thresholds for acid-sensitive species (mean present-

day pH >6.6); yet Ca concentrations of many lakes in the region have declined substantially since 

the 1980s (Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008b). Subtle changes in the sedimentary zooplankton 

assemblages from these lakes over the past ~150 years provide evidence of reduced abundances 

of Ca-sensitive fauna, independent of acidification impacts. In addition to observations of critical 

Ca thresholds under laboratory conditions, it appears that reduced Ca availability presents a 

competitive disadvantage prior to reaching lethal levels in natural environments. 

Finally, Chapter 6 provides a general discussion of the findings of the thesis as a whole 

and the implications for future investigations into the impacts of declining Ca concentrations in 

softwater lake ecosystems. 
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Chapter 2 

The widespread threat of calcium decline in fresh waters 

2.1 Abstract 

Calcium concentrations are now commonly declining in softwater boreal lakes. Although 

the mechanisms leading to these declines are generally well known, the consequences for the 

aquatic biota have not yet been reported. By examining crustacean zooplankton remains 

preserved in lake sediment cores, we document near extirpations of calcium-rich Daphnia 

species, which are keystone herbivores in pelagic food webs, concurrent with declining lake-

water calcium. A large proportion (62%, 47 to 81% by region) of the Canadian Shield lakes we 

examined has calcium concentration approaching or below the threshold at which laboratory 

Daphnia populations suffer reduced survival and fecundity. The ecological impacts of 

environmental calcium loss are likely to be both widespread and pronounced. 

2.2 Report 

Lake-water calcium concentrations are currently falling in softwater lakes in many boreal 

regions (Stoddard et al., 1999; Watmough et al., 2003; Skjelkvåle et al., 2005). Declining calcium 

is part of an expected concentration trajectory (Norton and Veselý, 2003) that is linked to 

reduction in the exchangeable calcium concentration of catchment soils (Houle et al., 2006). 

Although such reduction is part of the natural, long-term process of soil acidification, it is 

accelerated by other factors that vary regionally in importance [for example, acidic deposition 

(Stoddard et al., 1999; Kirchner and Lydersen, 1995), reduction in atmospheric calcium inputs 

(Likens et al., 1996), and calcium loss from forest biomass harvesting and re-growth after 

multiple timber harvesting cycles (Watmough et al., 2003; Huntington et al., 2000)]. Acidic 

deposition plays an especially complex role because it initially increases soil leaching of calcium 

and surface-water calcium concentrations. However, in watersheds with thin soils underlain by 

weathering resistant bedrock, the leaching rate typically exceeds the replenishment rate from 
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weathering and atmospheric deposition (Watmough et al., 2005) so that decades of acidic 

deposition result in the depletion of soil base saturation (Stoddard et al., 1999; Kirchner and 

Lydersen, 1995). Depleted base saturation necessarily results in reduced calcium concentrations 

in runoff, and reduced acidic deposition, further accentuates this trend (Likens et al., 1996). 

Surface-water calcium concentrations may even fall below pre-acidification levels (Norton and 

Veselý, 2003). Watershed geochemists recognize the importance of soil calcium depletion as a 

factor confounding the recovery of lakes from acidification (Stoddard et al., 1999). 

While the biogeochemical dynamics that underpin calcium decline are largely 

understood, little is known regarding the direct effects of declining calcium concentrations on the 

biota of softwater lakes, and clear evidence of such biological damage does not currently exist. 

We investigated the consequences of calcium decline for Daphnia in Precambrian Shield lakes 

that have aqueous calcium concentrations near or below 1.5 mg·L
-1

. This is the threshold 

concentration that has been experimentally demonstrated to reduce Daphnia pulex survival and to 

delay reproduction and reduce fecundity (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). First, using dated lake 

sediment cores, we examined temporal changes in calcium-rich Daphnia species (keystone 

pelagic herbivores). Second, we used a regional paleolimnological survey to compare the 

abundances of modern-day and preindustrial daphniid subfossil remains in 43 lakes. Finally, to 

assess the current prevalence of the threat of aquatic calcium loss, we analyzed changes in pH and 

calcium in 770 lakes from the 1980s to the 2000s. 

Although many calcium-rich organisms may be directly affected by declining aqueous 

calcium concentrations, we focused on the crustacean zooplankton because they leave identifiable 

remains of individuals in lake sediments that allow the reconstruction of detailed paleoecological 

records (Smol, 2008). Because they are important phytoplankton grazers and principal prey of 

predatory macroinvertebrates and small, planktivorous fish in pelagic ecosystems, changes in the 

crustacean zooplankton community will profoundly influence aquatic ecosystems (Leibold, 1989; 

Cyr and Curtis, 1999). Partial life cycle bioassays with D. pulex (a species common to softwater 
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lakes) indicate that calcium reductions below 1.5 mg·L
-1

 delay reproduction and reduce clutch 

sizes, substantially reducing intrinsic rates of population growth (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). 

Furthermore, daphniids (Daphniidae, Anomopoda, Crustacea) have much higher calcium 

concentrations than other crustacean zooplankton taxa [2 to 8% of dry body weight compared 

with 0.2 to 0.4% for non-daphniid competitors (Jeziorski and Yan, 2006)] and thus are probably 

more sensitive to calcium decline. 

Because the stressors that have led to calcium decline pre-date water chemistry 

monitoring programs in most regions (Keller et al., 2001), a paleolimnological analysis of 

calcium-rich daphniid remains, using standard methods (Korhola and Rautio, 2001), was 

performed for Plastic Lake (45° 11´N, 78° 50´W) – a 32-ha, dimictic, softwater [specific 

conductivity = 17 µS•cm
-1

 (where 1S = 1A/v) 2000 to 2005 average] lake in south-central 

Ontario, Canada. Measured twice a month, the ice-free mean pH of the lake has been quite stable 

since the late 1970s at ~5.8 (Figure 2.1), a value that has not changed much from a diatom-

inferred (Battarbee et al., 1999) pH of 5.7 that predates the onset of modern human influence 

(Hall and Smol, 1996). However, calcium concentrations have fallen from ~2.2 mg·L
-1

 in 1980 to 

~1.4 mg·L
-1

 in 2006, with a period of steep decline occurring after 1991 (Figure 2.1). Correlating 

with the decline in calcium, there has been a decrease in the relative abundance of daphniid 

sedimentary remains (Pearson product moment correlation between percent of Daphnia and 

calcium = 0.95, P < 0.05) (Figure 2.1). 

Between 1985 and 2005, a mean calcium decline of 13% was observed in 36 lakes from 

the Muskoka region of the southern Canadian Shield in Ontario, concurrent with an increase in 

their average pH from 5.9 to 6.2 (Figure 2.2A). During the 1980s, only 1 of the lakes had a 

calcium concentration <1.5 mg·L
-1

; now 5 of the 36 lakes are below this threshold. We compared 

recent sedimentary cladoceran remains and those deposited before European settlement (~1850; 

DeSellas et al., 2008) from an additional set of 43 Muskoka lakes (including Plastic Lake). The 

relative abundances of all daphniids have decreased in 60% of the lakes having a present-day
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Figure 2.1. Changes in the relative abundance of remains from the D. pulex complex relative to 

other sedimentary zooplankton remains, ice-free whole-lake calcium, and the pH of Plastic Lake, 

Ontario, Canada. (Inset) Changes in these same three variables since 1976.  
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Figure 2.2. Changes in ice-free season average lake-water calcium concentration and Daphnia 

spp. remains over time. (A) Changes in aqueous calcium from the 1980s to 2004 or 2005 of 36 

softwater lakes from the Muskoka region of the Canadian Shield in Ontario (calcium declined in 

all but four lakes). (B) Change in the relative abundance of Daphnia spp. sedimentary remains 

since preindustrial times for 43 Muskoka lakes sorted by present-day calcium (Kruskal-Wallis 

nonparametric analysis of variance for all five classes, P = 0.023, H = 11.37, df = 4; inset values 

denote sample size within each calcium class). Error bars indicate the 10
th
 (lower line) and 90

th
 

(upper line) percentiles.  
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calcium concentration <1.5 mg·L
-1

 and in 67% of the lakes with calcium concentration between 

1.5 and <2.0 mg·L
-1

 (Figure 2.2B). These changes contrast with increases in Daphnia spp. relative 

abundances in all the lakes with calcium concentrations >2.5 mg·L
-1

 (Figure 2.2B). 

We also identified long-term declines in the abundance of calcium-rich Daphnia spp. 

relative to increases in calcium-poor Bosmina spp. (Jeziorski and Yan, 2006) in paleolimnological 

records from two other eastern North American lakes (Figure 2.3). These lakes have calcium 

concentrations near 1.5 mg·L
-1

 but have different acidification histories. Little Wiles Lake (44° 

24´N, 64° 39´W; Nova Scotia, Canada; see inset map in Figure 2.4) is naturally acidic (pH ~5.6; 

Ginn et al., 2007) and has experienced declining calcium (Clair et al., 2001), whereas diatom 

profiles indicate that the pH has remained stable (like Plastic Lake) during the period of 

maximum acid deposition in the 1970s (Chan, 2004). In contrast, Big Moose Lake (43° 49´N, 74° 

51´W; New York, U.S.) has experienced a steady calcium decline throughout a period of 

acidification in the 1950s (to pH 4.6; Charles et al., 1987) and subsequent recovery in pH (current 

pH is >5.5; Driscoll et al., 2003). Daphniid relative abundance dropped to trace levels in Little 

Wiles Lake during the mid-1970s (Figure 2.3). Declines in daphniid populations were also 

detected in Big Moose Lake, and populations remain substantially below their pre-impact 

abundances despite a recovery of pH (Figure 2.3). Hence, calcium decline may be preventing 

daphniid recovery from lake acidification in Big Moose Lake and perhaps other acidified lakes in 

eastern North America. 

Concurrent changes in other limnological variables have often accompanied the regional 

aqueous calcium decline – notably an increase in pH (Figure 2.4), a decrease in total phosphorus 

concentration (Hall and Smol, 1996; Yan et al., 2008), and an increase in occurrences of 

predatory bass, Micropterus (MacRae et al., 2001). The loss of daphniids in the low calcium lakes 

can not be attributed to these trends, which should favour the large, highly visible, calcium-rich 

daphniids over their smaller, less visible, calcium-poor competitors (Yan et al., 2008; Havens et
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Figure 2.3. Cladoceran relative abundances over time from lake sediment cores of three 

geographically distant North American lakes. Changes in the relative abundance of the two 

dominant pelagic cladoceran zooplankton groups (calcium-poor Bosmina spp. and calcium-rich 

Daphnia spp.) among sedimentary zooplankton assemblages from Plastic Lake (Ontario, 

Canada), Little Wiles Lake (Nova Scotia, Canada), and Big Moose Lake (New York, U.S.) are 

shown. The y axis denotes sediment age as estimated by 
210

Pb analysis. 
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Figure 2.4. Regional changes in lake-water pH and calcium concentration across Ontario, Canada. 

The map shows changes in the proportion of lakes by broad pH and calcium categories between 

the 1980s and 2000s for 770 lakes (see supporting online material text) spread across six study 

regions of Ontario Canada. Data sets include: Dorset (Ontario Ministry of the Environment); 

Sudbury (Ontario Ministry of the Environment); Experimental Lakes Area (ELA; Fisheries and 

Oceans, Canada); and Algoma, Muskoka, and Sudbury surveys that were conducted by the 

Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS). (Inset at Bottom Left) Location of Ontario within eastern 

North America and locations of Plastic (1), Little Wiles (2), and Big Moose (3) lakes. n, number 

of lake in subset; DFO, Fisheries and Oceans, Canada; MOE, Ontario Ministry of the 

Environment.  
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al., 1993; Gliwicz, 1990). We did see increases in daphniids in our survey, perhaps driven by 

these trends, but only in those lakes with calcium concentrations >2.5 mg·L
-1

 (Figure 2.2B); when 

calcium concentrations were lower, daphniid populations fell. 

It remains unclear what proportion of European and northeastern North American lakes 

has fallen below 1.5 mg·L
-1

 calcium. We have examined the extent of calcium decline throughout 

Ontario using several long-term monitoring data sets (Figure 2.4). Currently, 35% (12 to 51% 

among regions) of the 770 lakes have calcium concentrations <1.5 mg·L
-1

, and 62% (47 to 81%) 

are below 2.0 mg·L
-1

 (particularly those among the small lakes sampled by the Canadian Wildlife 

Service). It is also apparent that calcium decline is occurring in lakes with relatively low acid 

inputs – for instance, in the Experimental Lakes Area of northwestern Ontario, Canada (Figure 

2.4). 

Aqueous calcium concentrations are already either below or near experimentally defined 

thresholds of population fitness for calcium-rich crustacean zooplankton in a large proportion of 

lakes on the southeastern Canadian Shield, and additional declines are predicted for the next half 

century (Watmough et al., 2008). The declining calcium trend we have observed is not restricted 

to Ontario; similar patterns have been observed in many other softwater regions of Europe and 

North America (Stoddard et al., 1999, Watmough et al., 2003; Skjelkvåle et al., 2005; Jeffries et 

al., 2004). Thus, we predict a similar threat to the abundances of calcium-rich zooplankton in 

other lake districts with historically high acid deposition rates. Calcium-rich daphniids are some 

of the most abundant zooplankton in many lake systems, and their loss will substantially affect 

food webs. Furthermore, it is likely that the calcium decline will influence other aquatic biota, not 

just daphniids. The ecological effects may transcend aquatic boundaries to affect a variety of 

calcium-rich biota. 
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2.5 Supporting Online Material 

Composite Regional Chemistry Graph Data (Figure 2.4):  

Dorset (MOE): 

29 lakes – 5 year averages (1980-1985 and 2000-2005). 

20 lakes – Single summer samples taken in 1981-1990 and 2004-05. 

 

Sudbury (MOE): 

63 lakes – 3 year averages of single annual summer samples for 1981-1983 and 2003-2005. 

 

ELA (DFO): 

92 lakes – average of 1982 and 1986 single August samples, and 2002 single October samples. 

 

Algoma, Sudbury, Muskoka (CWS): 

Due to the rotary nature of the CWS (Ontario Region) Acid Rain Biomonitoring Program 

sampling schedule not every lake is sampled every year. However, each lake was sampled at least 

once during each time period by helicopter, near autumnal overturn (late Sept – early Nov). 

Sudbury (n=143 lakes) – early: 1987, 90, 91, 92; late: 2002-2007. 

Algoma (n=228 lakes) – early: 1987, 88, 92; late: 2002-2007. 

Muskoka (n=195 lakes) – early: 1990, 91; late: 2002-2007. 
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Chapter 3 

Crustacean zooplankton sedimentary remains from calcium-poor lakes: 

complex responses to threshold concentrations 

3.1 Abstract 

Declines in lakewater calcium (Ca) concentrations are occurring in many softwater lakes 

of the Canadian Shield, and likely elsewhere, and there is growing interest regarding the potential 

impacts that reduced Ca availability may have on aquatic ecosystems. Here, we test the 

hypotheses that the Ca limitations of Daphnia pulex (reduced growth/survival when Ca <1.5 

mg·L
-1

) identified in laboratory analyses and paleolimnological case studies can be observed 

among cladoceran assemblages from surface sediments along a narrow Ca gradient (1-3 mg·L
-1

), 

and also whether the impacts of low Ca concentrations can be distinguished from those of low 

lakewater pH. Significant differences among daphniid communities were observed across the 1.5 

mg·L
-1

 Ca threshold; however, these differences did not extend to the broader cladoceran 

community and considerable variability in Ca tolerance was observed within the D. pulex species 

complex. Of the measured environmental variables, only pH and lake depth explained a 

significant amount of variation among the entire cladoceran community, although when enlarging 

the dataset to extend the Ca and pH ranges, Ca replaced pH as a significant explanatory variable. 

Our data adds support to our previous observations that, within the cladoceran community, 

daphniids are the most responsive to Ca decline, however responses differ within daphniid 

species complexes and Ca thresholds under natural conditions may be higher for some species 

than their laboratory-identified values. 

3.2 Keywords 

Cladocera, calcium (Ca), zooplankton, Daphnia 
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3.3 Introduction 

Aqueous calcium (Ca) concentrations of many lakes on the Canadian Shield and other 

softwater lakes have fallen over the past ~30 years (Stoddard et al., 1999; Jeziorski et al., 2008), 

prompting interest in the potential impacts of these declines on aquatic biota. As Ca is an 

essential nutrient, reductions in its availability may impact both aquatic and terrestrial 

environments by affecting organisms that have either direct (e.g. benthic invertebrates and 

plankton that obtain Ca directly from the water column; Ashforth and Yan, 2008; Cairns and Yan, 

2009; Edwards et al., 2009) or indirect (e.g. waterfowl that obtain Ca from dietary sources; 

Scheuhammer et al., 1997) dependences on aqueous Ca. In addition to the interactive effects 

aqueous Ca concentration may have with other environmental variables, such as ameliorating 

metal toxicity (Brown, 1983; Tan and Wang, 2008) and the deleterious effects of UV radiation 

(Hessen and Rukke, 2000), there is mounting evidence that Ca concentrations may be 

approaching threshold concentrations that are low enough to constitute an environmental stressor 

in their own right in many softwater lakes (Jeziorski et al., 2008). 

The depletion of Ca from watershed soils is generally understood to be a site-specific 

process, resulting from a combination of a long-term accelerated release from exchangeable soil 

sites due to acid deposition (Stoddard et al., 1999), and accelerated uptake due to forest regrowth 

following biomass harvesting (Watmough et al., 2003). In some areas, reductions in emissions of 

small particulates and reduced atmospheric Ca inputs may have also contributed to depletion of 

soil Ca pools (Driscoll et al., 1989; Hedin et al., 1994). In general, the lakes most likely to be 

affected by Ca decline are in softwater regions such as the Canadian Shield of North America, 

where Ca concentrations were already low prior to industrialization (Zhai et al., 2008). In these 

regions, the observed declines, although small in absolute terms (i.e. ~1-2 mg·L
-1

; Molot and 

Dillon, 2008), represent large changes in Ca availability. Steep declines in Ca concentrations of 

up to 40% below 1980s levels have been observed in many Ontario softwater lakes (Jeziorski et 

al., 2008; Watmough and Aherne, 2008). For example, in a recent survey of 770 lakes combining 
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several regional datasets, 62% had Ca concentrations below 2.0 mg·L
-1

, a substantially larger 

proportion than 20 years earlier (Jeziorski et al., 2008). Typically, these softwater lakes have 

watersheds characterized by thin soils and slow weathering granitic bedrock (i.e., the same types 

of lakes that are also most sensitive to acid deposition; Charles et al., 1990). This widespread 

decline in Ca is now approaching laboratory-determined threshold values for aquatic 

invertebrates with calcified shells and exoskeletons such as crayfish, gammarids and some 

cladoceran taxa among the crustacean zooplankton (Cairns and Yan, 2009). 

Similar to many other crustaceans, the Cladocera have a direct dependence upon aqueous 

Ca through the use of calcium carbonate minerals as structural materials in their exoskeleton 

(Travis and Friberg, 1963; Greenaway, 1985). These chitinous exoskeletons are periodically shed 

and regenerated. Most of the body Ca is lost during each moult, requiring subsequent 

regeneration from the ambient water (Cowgill et al., 1986; Alstad et al., 1999). The importance of 

ambient Ca concentration has been demonstrated both in surveys of crustacean zooplankton 

distributions in Scandinavia and cladoceran sedimentary assemblages in Ontario, where Ca 

concentration is a significant factor in species occurrence and community composition (e.g., 

Wærvågen et al., 2002; DeSellas et al., 2008). Within these communities, Ca concentrations (and 

by extension Ca requirements) differ significantly among crustacean zooplankton taxonomic 

groups with the Ca burden of daphniids an order of magnitude greater than Ca-poor species such 

as bosminids, Holopedium and copepods (Wærvågen et al., 2002; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006). 

These differences, coupled with continuous demand and, in the case of the family Daphniidae, a 

limited ability to regulate the uptake of Ca (Tan and Wang, 2009), creates a high dependence 

upon the aqueous supply of Ca with potential ecological consequences. For example, laboratory 

analyses of Daphnia pulex have revealed a threshold response to Ca with reproduction and 

survival negatively impacted below 1.5 mg·L
-1

 (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). If this threshold 

response extends to more daphniid taxa, the competitive disadvantage in natural settings would 

allow the use of changes in daphniid abundances as an indicator of falling Ca concentrations. 
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Regarding Ca levels in lakes, there is a widespread lack of baseline or pre-impact 

reference conditions, as Ca declines predate the longest direct monitoring records in North 

America (extending back ~30 years; Likens et al., 1996; Molot and Dillon, 2008). Furthermore, 

the potential impacts of reduced aqueous Ca may be obscured by the close relationship between 

Ca decline and acid deposition. Therefore, in order to address emerging questions regarding the 

onset and extent of Ca decline, indirect approaches such as paleolimnological analysis are 

necessary. The integrative nature of lake sediment accumulation has already led to the extensive 

use of paleolimnological approaches using numerous indicator taxa in a wide variety of lake 

management issues (e.g. eutrophication, acid deposition, and climate change; Smol, 2008), 

especially in situations where there is a scarcity of long-term monitoring data.  

The crustacean zooplankton have great potential for investigating Ca decline due to 

differing Ca requirements and their excellent preservation in lake sediments (Jeziorski et al., 

2008). Paleolimnological techniques specifically using crustacean zooplankton as an indicator 

group are well developed (Korhola and Rautio, 2001) and have been applied in a variety of 

paleolimnological investigations examining topics such as lake depth reconstructions, fish 

abundance and trophic interactions (e.g. Jeppesen et al., 2003; Korhola et al., 2005; Sweetman 

and Smol, 2006a). However, it is important to acknowledge the limitations of paleo-zooplankton 

techniques, as only a subset of the species present in the water column leave identifiable remains 

that are consistently well preserved in sediments (Rautio et al., 2000; Nykanen et al., 2009). This 

study uses crustacean zooplankton subfossils from a survey of surface sediments to examine 

impacts of Ca availability on zooplankton communities. Application of these methods, while 

remaining mindful of their shortcomings, provides a first step in establishing baseline knowledge 

for future comparisons of how these communities have changed through time. 

To date, surveys examining the relationship between crustacean zooplankton and aqueous 

Ca concentration have considered broad environmental gradients (Wærvågen et al., 2002; 

Jeziorski et al., 2006; DeSellas et al., 2008). However, there is recent evidence that D. pulex 
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experiences a threshold response to low Ca concentrations, rather than a linear response in 

laboratory settings (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). This suggests that more traditional approaches that 

use gradient analyses to examine species’ responses in a linear fashion may not be adequate. 

Furthermore, in previous studies only a small number of lakes below the critical threshold of 1.5 

mg·L
-1

 were included. Here we investigate how crustacean zooplankton communities differ along 

a narrow Ca gradient (1.0 - 3.1 mg·L
-1

) using paleolimnological techniques to test the following 

hypotheses: 1) That the laboratory threshold response of D. pulex (at 1.5 mg·L
-1

 Ca) can be 

observed within crustacean zooplankton sedimentary assemblages from a spatial dataset, among 

either the daphniid remains and/or the greater zooplankton community, and 2) that the impacts of 

Ca deficiency can be distinguished from those of low pH waters (significant differences have 

been observed among crustacean zooplankton communities above and below pH 6.0; Holt et al., 

2003), in order to assess whether these two effects can be separated, as they are often 

intercorrelated. 

3.4 Methods 

3.4.1 Site Selection 

Crustacean zooplankton species assemblages from the surface sediments of 36 lakes 

(Figure 3.1) in the Muskoka region of central Ontario were examined in order to explore the 

relationship between lake [Ca] and the abundances of Ca-rich vs. Ca-poor species (Wærvågen et 

al., 2002; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006). The study lakes are a subset of a 300 lake survey conducted 

by the Canadian Aquatic Invasive Species Network during the summer of 2006 (CAISN; Cairns 

et al., 2006); the survey included determination of a variety of chemical variables from an 

epilimnetic water sample collected from the deepest point of each lake basin. The 36 lakes of our 

study were selected a priori from the CAISN data set to be evenly distributed about two potential 

environmental thresholds, Ca =1.5 mg·L
-1

 (Ashforth and Yan, 2008) and pH =6 (Holt et al., 

2003). The four groups are referred to as: Low Ca/Low pH; High Ca/Low pH; High Ca/High pH;
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Figure 3.1. Geographic distribution of the 36 central Ontario softwater lakes. Symbols indicate 

lake chemistry with respect to the two potential environmental thresholds 1.5 mg·L
-1

 Ca and pH 6 

(inset shows location of study area within the province of Ontario). 
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Low Ca/High pH (Figure 3.2). Only six lakes were included in the Low Ca/High pH category due 

to the low occurrence of this limnological condition in the larger lake set, and 10 lakes were 

assigned to each of the remaining categories. The full list of 300 lakes was narrowed down in the 

following manner: Ca <3.1 mg·L
-1

, 5 <pH <7, lake surface area <250 ha, lake depth <40 m, 

dissolved organic carbon (DOC) <11 mg·L
-1

. This reduced the number of available lakes to 162 

and the study lakes were randomly selected from this subset. Lake depth is of particular interest 

in paleolimnological crustacean zooplankton investigations due to the potential 

overrepresentation of littoral taxa in the sediment record. This was addressed by an approximately 

even distribution among shallow vs. deep lakes (21 lakes <10m <15 lakes; a Spearman Rank 

Correlation showed lake depth to have a significant positive correlation with lake area and pH, 

and a significant negative correlation with total phosphorus (TP) and DOC). Descriptive statistics 

for the measured environmental variables are given in Table 3.1. 

In summer 2007, multiple sediment cores were collected from the deepest basin of each 

lake using a Glew (1989) gravity corer, then sectioned on shore using a Glew (1988) vertical 

extruder at a resolution of 0.25 cm (each slice representing ~1-3 years of accumulated sediment; 

Mills et al., 2009). Samples were transported to the Paleoecological and Environmental 

Assessment Research Laboratory (PEARL) at Queen’s University in Kingston, Ontario where 

they were stored at 4ºC prior to analysis. 

3.4.2 Cladoceran Analysis 

Sample preparation methods followed standard techniques (Korhola and Rautio, 2001) 

with only minor deviations, in order to prepare multiple microscope slides from one core from 

each lake. Sediment was deflocculated in a 10% KOH solution at 80ºC for ~30 min, then rinsed 

through a 38 μm sieve using deionized water until all small particulate matter had been washed 

through. Several drops of ethanol were added to prevent fungal growth. A safranin-glycerin  
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Figure 3.2. Distribution of the 36 study lakes along the pH and Ca gradients, evenly distributed 

about the thresholds of interest (Ca =1.5 mg·L
-1

 and pH =6). 
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Table 3.1. Summary statistics of the measured environmental variables of the 36 study lakes 

(Cairns and Yan, unpublished data). 

Measured Environmental 

Variable 
Units Minimum Maximum Mean Median 

Standard 

Deviation 

Depth m 2.3 37.0 12.1 7.0 9.5 

Area ha 3.6 250.4 48.8 20.8 56.3 

Na mg•L
-1

 0.4 5.9 0.9 0.7 0.9 

K mg•L
-1

 0.1 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.1 

Mg mg•L
-1

 0.3 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.2 

Ca mg•L
-1

 1.0 3.1 1.8 1.6 0.6 

Total Phosphorus μg•L
-1

 3.6 23.8 8.9 7.1 4.9 

SiO3 mg•L
-1

 as Si 0.04 1.7 0.5 0.3 0.4 

DOC mg•L
-1

 2.0 11.4 5.5 5.2 2.3 

Endpoint Alkalinity 
mg•L

-1
 as 

CaCO3 
1.4 7.3 4.1 4.0 1.5 

pH - 5.1 6.9 6.0 6.0 0.4 

Specific Conductivity μS•cm
-1

 12.0 52.4 20.9 18.6 8.3 
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solution was used to stain the cladoceran remains and 50 μL aliquots were pipetted onto slides 

and made permanent using glycerin jelly. 

A minimum of 90 cladocerans were enumerated (a value shown to provide a 

representative sample of sedimentary cladoceran assemblages; Kurek et al., 2010) using a Leica 

DMRB light microscope with bright field optics (10-40X objective, 15X ocular lens). All 

cladoceran remains (carapaces, headshields, postabdominal claws) were tabulated separately and 

the most abundant remain for each taxon was used to calculate the number of individuals (Frey, 

1986). 

Identification of cladoceran remains primarily followed Sweetman and Smol (2006b), 

Szeroczyńska and Sarmaja-Korjonen (2007), Smirnov (1974), and Smirnov (1996). Daphniids 

were separated into two species complexes based on the presence/absence of the stout middle 

pecten on the postabdominal claw: the D. pulex complex (stout pecten present) in this geographic 

region may include D. pulex, D. pulicaria, D. catawba and D. minehaha; and the D. longispina 

complex (stout pecten absent) is potentially comprised of D. ambigua, D. mendotae, D. 

longiremis, D. dubia, D. parvula and D. retrocurva (Hebert, 1995; Witty, 2004; Yan et al., 2008). 

3.4.3 Statistical Analysis 

Analysis of the data followed the pre-screening procedure outlined in Hall and Smol 

(1996); zooplankton taxa that did not appear in at least two lakes with a relative abundance of 

<2% were not included in statistical analyses. A total of 25 taxa or species complexes were 

included in these analyses. A square-root transformation of their relative abundances was applied 

to reduce the ubiquitous dominance of Bosmina spp. in the sediment record of all 36 lakes from 

obscuring subtler trends within the entire communities. The environmental variables maximum 

lake depth, Na, Mg, Ca, total phosphorus (TP), SiO3, specific conductivity and lake surface area 

were each log-transformed to ensure a normal distribution prior to statistical analysis. 
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To examine whether sedimentary cladoceran assemblages differed about the 

environmental thresholds of interest, an Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) was performed using 

the procedure available in PRIMER 6.0. ANOSIM is a non-parametric multivariate test to 

examine a similarity matrix (in our case relative abundance data) and compares samples (lakes) 

by ranking samples according to Bray-Curtis similarity, with minimal statistical assumptions 

(Clarke, 1993). The ANOSIM test statistic R is calculated from the difference in mean ranks 

between samples and mean ranks within samples and a probability that such a test statistic could 

be generated by chance is determined. Here we tested the hypotheses that the laboratory Ca 

threshold for D. pulex can be observed in a spatial dataset of crustacean zooplankton sedimentary 

remains and that these impacts can be distinguished from those of pH. A series of ANOSIM tests 

were performed to examine the assemblages as a whole between the four lake categories (Low 

Ca/Low pH; High Ca/Low pH; High Ca/High pH; Low Ca/High pH), followed by separate tests 

of the differences in daphniid, littoral and pelagic communities between categories. 

Although there is laboratory evidence of a Ca threshold for D. pulex (Ashforth and Yan, 

2008), the response of other zooplankton taxa to reduced Ca concentrations is largely unknown. 

Therefore, to complement our threshold analyses we also performed a more conventional 

paleolimnological gradient analysis to examine the relationships between the cladoceran species 

assemblages and the measured environmental variables. The constrained ordination method 

redundancy analysis (RDA) was used to determine which environmental variables explained 

significant amounts of variation in the species assemblages. 

3.5 Results 

The most abundant cladoceran taxon in the surface sediments of the 36 study lakes 

(Figure 3.3) was Bosmina spp. with a mean relative abundance of 67% across all lakes, and 

abundances of >50% in 35 of 36 lakes. This dominance is common in cladoceran 

paleolimnological studies (Korhola et al., 2005; Sweetman and Smol, 2006a; DeSellas et al., 
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Figure 3.3. Relative abundances of crustacean zooplankton remains from the surface sediments of 

each of the 36 lakes, ordered by Ca/pH category. 
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2008). In contrast, the mean relative abundance of daphniids was 6%, with striking differences 

among lake categories. Daphniids of both species complexes were virtually absent from the Low 

Ca/High pH category and in low abundances in the High Ca/High pH category, whereas 

abundances were much higher (especially the D. pulex complex) in both Low pH categories.  The 

Ca-poor (Jeziorski and Yan, 2006) planktonic species Holopedium gibberum was present in 

virtually all lakes, albeit in markedly lower abundances in the High Ca/High pH lakes. Diverse 

littoral communities formed a large component of the cladoceran assemblages of all lakes. 

PCA analysis of the measured environmental variables revealed that the first two axes 

captured virtually all (93%; Figure 3.4) of the variation in the data. The first axis (λ = 0.64) was 

primarily a nutrient gradient (log (TP), DOC), while the second axis (λ = 0.29) was dominated by 

acidity and ionic concentrations (including log (Ca)). The distribution of the lakes increased our 

confidence that environmental conditions differed significantly between our four established lake 

categories (high/Low Ca/pH). 

Results of the ANOSIM comparing the four a priori categories across the Ca (1.5) and 

pH (6) thresholds differed considerably between ecological groups. When examining the 

assemblages in their entirety, there were no significant differences between lake groups, nor were 

there any significant differences when examining only the littoral (Figure 3.3) species. However, 

there were significant differences when examining only the pelagic species (Global R-value = 

0.095, p=0.046) driven primarily by the dissimilarities between the Low Ca/High pH category 

and both High Ca categories. Splitting the pelagic community further showed that the differences 

between lake categories is principally due to the daphniid species complexes (R=0.095, p=0.034) 

as the differences among the non-daphniid pelagic species were not significant. 

An initial DCA (Detrended Correspondence Analysis) revealed that the gradient lengths 

of the first 2 axes (respectively 1.13 and 1.17 standard deviation units) were both relatively short 

and therefore linear methods (i.e. RDA) were appropriate in further analyses. 
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Figure 3.4. Principal components analysis (PCA) biplot of the 12 measured environmental 

variables for the 36 study lakes. Symbols correspond to the four lake categories: black triangles 

(Low Ca/High pH), black circles (High Ca/High pH), white circles (High Ca/Low pH), and white 

triangles (Low Ca/Low pH).  
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Gradient analysis of the relationship between the sedimentary zooplankton assemblages 

and environmental variables found that following forward selection, only lake depth and pH 

explained significant amounts of variation (Figure 3.5). Depth was primarily associated with 

RDA axis 1 (λ = 0.12) and pH was strongly associated with RDA axis 2 (λ = 0.07). 

3.6 Discussion 

The potential for daphniids as paleo-indicators of lake calcium decline has been 

demonstrated in several paleolimnological studies (DeSellas et al., 2008, 2011; Jeziorski et al., 

2008, Korosi and Smol, 2011), due in part to the daphniids’ relatively high Ca demands (Alstad et 

al., 1999) and Ca content (Jeziorski and Yan, 2006). However, contrary to our initial hypothesis 

that the 1.5 mg·L
-1

 laboratory threshold would be apparent in a spatial survey of zooplankton 

sedimentary remains, higher relative abundances of daphniids were found in lakes currently 

below 1.5 mg·L
-1

, particularly among the Daphnia pulex species complex. The presence of the D. 

pulex species complex in low Ca lakes, often in significant relative abundances (up to 20%; 

Figure 3.3) was initially surprising, and is a strong indication that the laboratory-determined Ca 

threshold for D. pulex (Ashforth and Yan, 2008) does not strictly apply to the entire species 

complex in field settings. 

The evident resilience of the D. pulex species complex to low Ca conditions may be due 

to an ameliorative effect from some unmeasured factor in natural settings (such as additional Ca 

from food sources). However, this explanation is unlikely as D. pulex declines have already been 

observed at Ca greater than 1.5 mg·L
-1

 in field conditions (Jeziorski et al., 2008). It is also 

possible that the single spot measurements were not accurate reflections of Ca availability, and 

seasonal fluctuations may have periodically elevated Ca above 1.5 mg·L
-1

 in the Low Ca lakes. A 

stronger explanation is that one or more members of this species complex (represented in this 

geographic region by D. catawba, D. pulicaria, D. pulex and D. minnehaha; Hebert, 1995), have 

a greater tolerance for low Ca conditions than D. pulex. This is confirmed by counts of modern- 
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Figure 3.5. RDA results for the cladoceran sedimentary assemblages from the surface sediments 

of the 36 lakes. Only depth and pH were significant explanatory variables following forward 

selection (the rest of the environmental variables are plotted passively). a) species scores. b) 

sample scores (Symbols correspond to the four lake categories: black triangles (Low Ca/High 

pH), black circles (High Ca/High pH), white circles (High Ca/Low pH), and white triangles (Low 

Ca/Low pH)).  
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day zooplankton communities that were collected from net sampling hauls in June-August 2005 

and 2006 from 35 of the 36 lakes (all except Plastic Lake). These data revealed that, in a series of 

vertical hauls taken from the deepest basin of the lake, D. pulex were absent from the entire 

dataset. The D. pulex species complex was represented almost entirely by D. catawba (D. 

pulicaria was present in 2 of the 35 lakes; A. Cairns, pers. comm.), a species well known for its 

acid tolerance (Malley and Chang, 1986; Locke, 1991) and now also its apparent low Ca 

tolerance. 

The absence of D. pulex from modern-day samples is a strong indication that the 1.5 

mg·L
-1

 observed lab Ca threshold is a conservative value and is likely higher in natural 

environments. This has already been suggested by the paleolimnological case study of Plastic 

Lake (Jeziorski et al., 2008) where sedimentary analysis and a long-term monitoring record show 

a strong correlation between declining Ca and decreasing daphniid abundance beginning at levels 

above 1.5 mg·L
-1

. Despite the absence of D. pulex in many lakes, there were still significant 

differences in daphniid communities revealed by the ANOSIM, due to the virtual absence of 

daphniids in the High Ca/Low pH category, lower abundances of the D. longispina complex 

(represented in this lake set by D. ambigua, D. mendotae, D. retrocurva, D. dubia, D. longirostris 

and Ceriodaphnia spp.; A. Cairns, pers. comm.) in both low Ca categories, and lower abundances 

of the D. pulex complex in both high pH categories. The differing response between species 

complexes is further confirmation of differences in Ca tolerances among the daphniids. However, 

similar analyses were not significant when examining subsets of non-daphniid pelagic species, 

the littoral community, or the entire sedimentary assemblage. 

There were no significant differences in the entire sedimentary cladoceran assemblages 

among the a priori lake categories. Although this was expected for the non-daphniid pelagic 

species (e.g., Bosmina spp. and H. gibberum, which have been demonstrated to have very low Ca 

content; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006), we were surprised by the apparent Ca indifference of the 

littoral community at these concentrations. This implies inefficient Ca uptake may be a trait 
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restricted to daphniids among the crustacean zooplankton (Tan and Wang, 2009), or perhaps only 

to specific daphniid species (i.e. D. catawba in particular seems Ca resilient), or that ambient Ca 

concentrations measured at the deepest basin of the lake do not accurately reflect micro-habitat 

conditions in the littoral zone (e.g. near macrophytes). As a community response to the threshold 

analysis was not observed, gradient analyses were used to further examine whether the 

assemblages were responding to Ca concentrations in a linear fashion. 

In contrast with the threshold response of daphniids, Ca itself did not explain a significant 

proportion of variation in the sedimentary assemblages in the gradient analysis; instead, only lake 

depth and pH were significant explanatory variables (~19% combined; Figure 3.5; individually 

the environmental variables lake depth, pH and Ca explained 11.4%, 6.7%, and 5.4% of the 

species variation). The importance of lake depth for crustacean zooplankton community structure 

is widely recognized (Korhola et al., 2000; Amsinck et al., 2003) and is a likely proxy for habitat 

differences and the relative extent of littoral vs. pelagic communities among the study lakes. 

These habitat differences are demonstrated by the distributions of the major crustacean 

zooplankton families along this gradient (Figure 3.6); bosminids were abundant at all lake depths, 

but there is an apparent threshold at ~6 m determining whether the rest of the assemblage is 

dominated by daphniid species (deeper than 6 m) or chydorid species (especially Alona spp.; 

shallower than 6 m), likely due to the deeper lakes providing greater potential for refuge from 

planktivorous fish (Brooks and Dodson, 1965). The depth gradient was a limitation of the 

restrictions placed on our dataset, as while attempting to isolate the impact of Ca from that of pH 

we did not differentiate between polymictic and dimictic systems.  

Unfortunately, fish data are unavailable for the study lakes; however, the daphniid 

presence in each category indicates it is unlikely that predation effects could be obscuring the 

potential influence of Ca limitation because when daphniids were absent they were typically 

displaced by similar sized Ca-poor competitors (i.e. Holopedium gibberum) rather than smaller 

Ca-poor competitors (i.e. Bosmina spp.). That the shallow ponds of the Canadian Shield, the 
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Figure 3.6. Relationship of the relative abundances of the major taxonomic groups with lake 

depth. Symbols correspond to the four lake categories: black triangles (Low Ca/High pH), black 

circles (High Ca/High pH), white circles (High Ca/Low pH), and white triangles (Low Ca/Low 

pH).  
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ecosystems where the impact of Ca decline will be greatest (small watersheds, naturally low Ca 

concentrations), are less likely to be inhabited by daphniids is an encouraging observation. 

However, Ca decline is not limited to shallow ponds, and despite the unavoidable bias of our 36 

lake dataset towards shallower lakes (due to the rarity of the limnological coincidence of Ca <1.5 

mg·L
-1

 and pH >6, among deeper lakes), our analysis contrasts sharply with previous analyses 

incorporating longer Ca gradients that have identified Ca as having significant explanatory power 

in describing cladoceran communities (DeSellas et al., 2008). 

The importance of depth and the lack of importance of Ca as explanatory variables may 

have been a function of the narrow calcium gradient covered by our 36 lakes. To address this 

possibility (and explore whether the 1.5 mg·L
-1

 threshold of our experimental design might have 

been too conservative), we merged our data with the zooplankton dataset examined in DeSellas et 

al. (2008). The combined dataset (after eliminating some slight overlap) brought the total to 68 

lakes and greatly extended the length of both the Ca (1-24 mg·L
-1

) and pH (5.06-7.95) gradients 

(Figure 3.7). A second RDA analysis using this expanded 68 lake dataset resulted in lake Ca 

concentration replacing pH as the second significant explanatory variable (behind lake depth) 

after forward selection, and Ca explained a significant proportion of the species variation in the 

dataset (individually, lake depth, pH, and Ca explained 12.7%, 3.4% and 6.7% of the species 

variation). We view this as an indication that 1.5 mg·L
-1

 is too conservative a level of interest 

when examining impacts due to Ca decline on crustacean zooplankton communities in field 

conditions where Ca stress may be compounded by other environmental and ecological factors 

(i.e. temperature, food abundance, competition, predation) as the potential impacts may have been 

missed (i.e. the virtual absence of D. pulex from lakes ranging as high as 3.1 mg·L
-1

). 

3.7 Conclusions 

We used paleolimnological methods to test two hypotheses regarding Ca decline and 

cladoceran sedimentary assemblages: 1) whether there was observable evidence of the 1.5 mg·L
-1
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Figure 3.7. a) PCA of the measured environmental variables for the 36 lakes analyzed in this 

study (black squares) combined with the 32 lakes analyzed by DeSellas et al. (2008; white 

squares). b) RDA triplot for the cladoceran sedimentary assemblages from the combined 68 lakes, 

with the two significant explanatory environmental variables (lake depth and Ca). Species names 

and associated symbols are Acantholeberis curvirostris (Acurv), Acroperus harpae (Aharp), 

Alona affinis (Aaffi), Alona costata (Acost), Alona guttata (Agutt), Alona intermedia (Ainter), 

Alona quadrangularis (Aquad), Alona rustica (Arust), Alonella excisa (Aexci), Alonella nana 

(Anana), Bosmina spp. (Bosmina), Chydorus bicornutus (Cbicor), Chydorus biovatus (Cbiov), 

Chydorus brevilabris (Cbrev), Chydorus gibbus (Cgibb), Daphnia longispina complex (Dlong), 

Daphnia pulex complex (Dpulex), Eurycercus spp. (Euryc), Holopedium gibberum (Hgibb), 

Leptodora kindtii (Lkind), Macrothricidae (Macro), Paralona pigra (Cpige), Rynchotalona 

falcata (Rfalc), Sididae (Sidi). 
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Ca threshold in a spatial lake survey, and 2) whether such impacts of Ca decline could be 

distinguished from those of low pH. Using an ANOSIM approach to compare sedimentary 

assemblages across this threshold, we found evidence of the threshold among the daphniid 

community. However, contrary to our expectations, members of the D. pulex complex 

(specifically D. catawba) were abundant below the threshold (indicating differences in Ca 

tolerance within the species complex). Instead, the differences between categories were primarily 

attributable to members of the D. longispina complex. Interestingly, there was no evidence of a 

threshold response among other cladocerans and this ambivalence towards low Ca was most 

pronounced among the littoral community (which to date has largely been excluded from Ca 

investigations). Although there were subtle differences in daphniids among lake categories above 

and below pH 6 in the threshold analysis, when attempting to quantify the explanatory 

environmental variables via gradient analyses only depth and pH were significant (likely due to 

the narrow Ca gradient covered by the 36 lakes). Despite our study design, the impacts of low Ca 

were not able to be completely separated from those of low pH (in part due to a lack of taxonomic 

resolution). However, the reduced abundances of the D. longispina complex in Low Ca/High pH 

conditions demonstrate that Ca limitation can be isolated from pH for some taxa. 

Our findings clearly show that the use of cladoceran remains as a paleoindicator of Ca 

decline is complicated due to apparent differences in Ca-tolerance among members of the broader 

D. pulex species complex (and possibly among the other daphniids also). Daphniids are an 

ecologically important component of the crustacean zooplankton community with direct 

dependencies on aqueous Ca availability and remain a valuable component of paleolimnological 

investigations of Ca decline. However, improving our knowledge of specific Ca requirements, 

particularly within the D. pulex complex species, will be essential to the development of more 

sophisticated tools for investigating past Ca concentrations. The intricacies of daphniid taxonomy 

combined with their potential for hybridization are complex, in some cases requiring genetic 

analyses to successfully differentiate species (Colbourne and Hebert, 1996; Hebert and Finston, 
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1996). Thus, despite threshold responses to low Ca for individual species, variable tolerances 

within species complexes make gradient analyses the more appropriate statistical approach for 

future analyses in the absence of greater taxonomic resolution. Until it is possible to obtain 

greater taxonomic resolution of daphniid species from their subfossil remains (via 

size/morphological differences), the incorporation of information obtained via modern-day net 

tows into future paleolimnological surveys may be useful for reducing ambiguities with respect to 

taxonomic control. In the meantime, research on determining the Ca thresholds of other 

cladoceran species, as well as their ranges and/or optima (especially for littoral species due to 

their abundance and variety within shallow lake systems) will be essential for disentangling the 

impacts of Ca from pH and a necessary step in the further interpretation of long-term changes in 

Ca sensitive zooplankton communities and the ecological consequences of Ca decline. 
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Chapter 4 

Changes in the abundances of calcium-sensitive crustacean zooplankton 

species since preindustrial times in softwater Ontario lakes 

4.1 Abstract 

Aqueous calcium (Ca) concentrations are currently falling in many softwater lakes on the 

Boreal Shield. As these declines began prior to the onset of direct monitoring programs, indirect 

techniques are required to examine how declining Ca availability may have affected Ca-sensitive 

aquatic communities. Among the crustacean zooplankton, daphniid species have been identified 

as a taxonomic group with high Ca demands that may provide a useful tool for inferring past Ca 

concentrations due to their preservation in lake sediments. Here, we use a “top/bottom” 

paleolimnological analysis to compare modern-day (“top”) and preindustrial (“bottom”) 

crustacean zooplankton communities from sediments of 36 softwater lakes in south-central 

Ontario, Canada, that are vulnerable to Ca decline (i.e. small headwater systems with modern-day 

lakewater [Ca] <3 mg·L
-1

). In order to distinguish acidification impacts from those of Ca 

availability (as Ca and pH trends are strongly correlated in this region), the study lakes were 

chosen to be evenly distributed about a present-day lakewater pH of 6. Sediment records revealed 

that, since preindustrial times, there have been large declines in daphniid relative abundances 

(particularly of the Daphnia longispina species complex) regardless of modern-day pH, that have 

been accompanied by increases in the Ca-poor species Holopedium gibberum. These observations 

suggest that modern-day declines in Ca concentration may have already descended below 

baseline conditions, with marked implications for ecosystem function due to the differential 

responses among crustacean zooplankton taxa. 

4.2 Introduction 

One of the many consequences of acid deposition of surface waters in Europe and North 

America has been declining aqueous calcium (Ca) concentrations (Stoddard et al., 1999; Chapter 
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2, Jeziorski et al., 2008). Over the past few decades, these declines have been observed by several 

long-term monitoring programs (Likens et al., 1998; Keller et al., 2001, Molot and Dillon, 2008), 

particularly among lakes sensitive to acidification that are typical of the Boreal Shield (i.e. 

softwater lakes surrounded by catchments with thin soils). Declining Ca trends are widespread 

(Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008), and there is growing concern regarding the ecological impacts 

of reduced Ca availability for both aquatic (Ashforth and Yan, 2008; Cairns and Yan, 2009; 

Edwards et al., 2009) and terrestrial systems (Scheuhammer 1996; Watmough and Aherne, 2008; 

Ågren et al., 2010). However, advancing from simply monitoring the impacts of aqueous Ca 

decline to predicting the future responses of sensitive communities remains difficult. In part, this 

is due to the complexity of site-specific mechanisms responsible for Ca declines (i.e. the 

dependence on local geology, weathering rates, acid inputs and timber harvesting; Watmough and 

Aherne, 2008), but also because of the lack of information regarding “baseline” Ca 

concentrations. 

As calcium declines continue, developing the ability to predict future outcomes is of 

considerable interest for scientists, managers and policy-makers. However, determination of 

future ecological responses requires detailed knowledge of past conditions, and, to date, little 

information is available regarding either pre-impact Ca concentrations or the timing of the onset 

of the declines. There are only a small number of long-term ecological monitoring programs that 

pre-date the 1980s in eastern North America, the oldest of which extend back at most ~40 years; 

the Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest in New Hampshire, USA (Likens et al., 1998), the 

Experimental Lakes Area in northwestern Ontario, Canada (Blanchfield et al., 2009), and the 

Dorset Environmental Science Centre in south-central Ontario, Canada (Yan et al., 2008a). 

Therefore, despite our interest in recent calcium declines, the relationship with preindustrial 

levels remains uncertain, as in many cases the decline is potentially a return from an elevated 

state produced by an acid deposition induced accelerated release of base cations from watershed 

soils (i.e. a potential recovery from anthropogenically increased Ca concentrations; Watmough 
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and Aherne, 2008). Whether Ca declines represent a return to pre-impact concentrations or will 

fall below historical levels is currently unclear. The lack of direct measurements requires the use 

of indirect methods such as modeling (Watmough and Aherne, 2008) and paleolimnological 

techniques (Smol, 2008) to infer past concentrations. However, before accurate predictive models 

of past Ca concentrations can begin to be constructed from biological remains, suitable 

paleolimnological indicator species need to be identified. 

Despite interest in the ability to infer past Ca concentrations, development of inference 

models has proven difficult due to the strong correlation between Ca concentration and pH. 

Commonly used paleolimnological indicator species such as diatoms and scaled chrysophytes 

have relatively low direct Ca requirements and attempts to use them to hindcast past Ca 

concentrations have proven insensitive to short-term variations (Keller et al., 2001; Dixit et al., 

2002), likely due to concurrent changes in pH over the period of interest. The crustacean 

zooplankton are a taxonomic group that has already been used as a paleolimnological indicator 

for a number of environmental variables including climate variations (Korhola and Tikkanen, 

1991; Lotter et al., 1997), changes in lake depth (Korhola et al., 2000), trophic status of lakes 

(Bos and Cumming, 2003) and lake acidification (Paterson, 1994). Recent laboratory and field 

surveys have identified that there is also potential for the crustacean zooplankton to provide an 

indication of past lake Ca concentration, due to their direct dependence on aqueous Ca 

availability (Ashforth and Yan, 2008; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006). 

The crustacean zooplankton, like many other invertebrates, use calcium obtained from 

the environment in the construction of their carapaces (Greenaway 1985). The Ca requirements of 

the crustacean zooplankton, particularly amongst daphniid species, are continuous throughout the 

animals’ life-cycles, due to the large amounts of Ca lost during each moult when the carapace is 

shed and subsequently regenerated (Alstad et al., 1999). This dependence on aqueous Ca 

availability has been demonstrated in both field surveys and examinations of modern-day 

sedimentary remains that have identified lake Ca concentration as a significant explanatory 
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environmental variable for crustacean zooplankton communities (Wærvågen et al., 2002; 

DeSellas et al., 2008; Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). The importance of aqueous Ca is likely 

due to species-specific differences in Ca requirements and Ca content (i.e. % dry weight) between 

Ca-rich species such as Daphnia spp. and Ca-poor species such as Bosmina spp. and Holopedium 

gibberum (Jeziorski and Yan, 2006). In laboratory analyses, the species Daphnia pulex has been 

identified as having a threshold response at low Ca concentrations (<1.5 mg·L
-1

, Ashforth and 

Yan, 2008) and declines in daphniid abundance coincident with this threshold have been observed 

in paleolimnological case studies (Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008). Broader application of these 

results to questions regarding Ca decline is complicated by the lack of taxonomic resolution 

among daphniid species (Szeroczyńska and Sarmaja-Korjonen, 2007) and that at least one species 

among the D. pulex species complex (D. pulex, D. pulicaria, D. catawba and D. minehaha) 

appears to be relatively tolerant of low Ca concentrations (Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). 

Despite these complications, examination of how crustacean zooplankton communities have 

changed through time in lakes sensitive to Ca decline (i.e., presently at or below Ca 

concentrations known to be detrimental to Ca-rich crustacean zooplankton) will provide 

information applicable to many other lakes on the Shield experiencing declines in Ca 

concentration. 

Although lake Ca concentration can explain significant amounts of variation among 

crustacean zooplankton communities, there is still a lack of knowledge regarding the response of 

these communities to long-term changes in Ca availability. Of particular interest is whether 

species other than the daphniids are potentially limited by Ca (i.e. among the well-represented 

littoral community). We address this topic by examining crustacean zooplankton remains 

preserved in the sediments of 36 low Ca lakes located in the Muskoka region of south-central 

Ontario using what is often referred to by paleolimnologists as the “top/bottom” approach (Smol, 

2008). The remains of modern-day crustacean zooplankton communities (i.e. those preserved in 

surface or “top” sediments; sediment depth = 0.0-0.25 cm) were compared with the remains 
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preserved in sediments at a depth corresponding to preindustrial times for this geographic region 

(i.e. prior to 1850 or “bottom” sediments; sediment depth =25.0-25.25 cm). When relating the 

cladoceran assemblages from the surface sediments of these lakes to modern-day environmental 

variables, only lake depth and pH were identified as explaining significant amounts of variation 

in the modern-day sedimentary assemblages (Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). However, the 

study lakes are in an area where similar lakes have experienced ~40% drops in Ca concentration 

in recent years (Molot and Dillon, 2008), and thus may have already fallen below Ca 

concentrations that are limiting to Ca-rich species, although it is uncertain what Ca concentrations 

were prior to the onset of regional acid deposition. Here, we ask the following questions: 1) How 

have daphniid communities changed since preindustrial times (i.e. pre-European settlement)? 2) 

Is there evidence that any of these lakes have either crossed critical Ca thresholds or are naturally 

low Ca systems? 3) How have changes among the daphniid and non-daphniid species differed 

over this time period? and 4) Are there crustacean zooplankton species other than the daphniids 

which are potentially reliable indicators of historical lake Ca concentration? Collectively, these 

data should improve the interpretation of changes in the sedimentary crustacean zooplankton 

record with respect to the growing and widespread problem of reduced Ca availability. 

4.3 Methods 

4.3.1 Lake Selection 

A subset of 36 softwater lakes from the Muskoka-Haliburton region of south-central Ontario 

(Figure 4.1) was selected from the 300 lake chemistry database developed as part of the Canadian 

Aquatic Invasive Species Network (CAISN; Cairns et al., 2006). In order to focus our analysis on 

lakes that have likely undergone recent Ca decline, the subset was restricted to lakes that 

currently have Ca concentrations near levels known to impede the growth and survival of the Ca-

rich crustacean zooplankton Daphnia pulex (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). Lakes were originally 

selected from the database according to the following criteria: Ca <3.1 mg·L
-1

, 5 <pH <7, lake 
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Figure 4.1. Locations of the 36 study lakes in the Muskoka-Haliburton region. (Inset) Location of 

the study area within southern Ontario. 
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depth <40 m, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) <11 mg·L
-1

, and lake surface area <250 ha. The 

selection process reduced the number of available lakes to 162 and 36 study lakes were then 

selected from this subset to be evenly distributed about pH and Ca thresholds for crustacean 

zooplankton community composition (pH 6 and 1.5 mg Ca·L
-1

; Holt et al., 2003; Ashforth and 

Yan, 2008). Relationships between the crustacean zooplankton sedimentary assemblages from 

surface sediments and selected environmental variables have already been analyzed and only pH 

and lake depth were found to explain significant variation in the modern-day assemblages 

(Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). 

Sediment cores were collected during the summers of 2007 and 2008 from the deepest 

basin of the lake using a Glew (1989) gravity corer and immediately sectioned on shore at a 

resolution of 0.25 cm using a Glew (1988) vertical extruder (a slice thickness that typically 

amounts to ~1-3 years of accumulated sediment at the sediment surface in this geographic region; 

Mills et al., 2009). A “top/bottom” analysis (Smol, 2008) was performed using two intervals from 

each lake; a “top” slice (sediment depth = 0.0-0.25 cm) to represent present-day assemblages and 

a “bottom” slice (sediment depth = 25.0-25.25 cm; 7 of the 36 cores were slightly shorter, but all 

“bottom” slices were from depths >18.0 cm). Radiometric 
210

Pb dating has demonstrated that 

sediment depths of 15-20 cm from lakes of this region are generally representative of times prior 

to European settlement in the region (i.e. pre-1850; Clerk et al., 2000; Faulkenham et al., 2003). 

Between core collection and sample preparation, the sediments were transported to the 

Paleoecological and Environmental Assessment Research Laboratory (PEARL) at Queen’s 

University in Kingston, Ontario and stored at 4ºC. 

4.3.2 Sample Preparation and Cladoceran Analysis 

The preparation of slides followed standard cladoceran analysis methods (Korhola and 

Rautio, 2001) with only minor deviations. A subsample of sediment (~1 g) from each interval 

was deflocculated in a 10% KOH solution for ~30 minutes, then rinsed through a 38 μm sieve 
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using deionized water. To ease identification, cladoceran remains were stained using a safranin-

glycerin solution and several drops of ethanol were added to the slurry to prevent fungal growth, 

50 μL aliquots of the slurry were then pipetted onto microscope slides and made semi-permanent 

using glycerin jelly. 

For each interval a minimum of 90 cladocerans (a large enough subsample to provide a 

representative estimation of the sedimentary cladoceran assemblage; Kurek et al. 2010) were 

identified using a Leica DMRB light microscope with bright field optics (10-40X objective, 15X 

ocular lens). Individual cladoceran remains (carapaces, headshields, postabdominal claws, etc.) 

were tabulated separately and the minimum number of individuals present for each taxon was 

calculated from the most abundant remain (Frey 1986). 

The primary taxonomic resources used for identification of the cladoceran subfossils 

included: Smirnov (1974), Smirnov (1996), Sweetman and Smol (2006) and Szeroczyńska and 

Sarmaja-Korjonen (2007). Daphniid postabdominal claws were attributed to a particular species 

complex based on the presence/absence of stout middle pecten: in this geographic region the D. 

pulex complex (stout pecten present) can include D. pulex, D. pulicaria, D. catawba and D. 

minehaha; and the D. longispina complex (stout pecten absent) can include D. ambigua, D. 

mendotae, D. longiremis, D. dentifera, D. dubia, D. parvula and D. retrocurva (Hebert, 1995; 

Witty, 2004; Yan et al., 2008b). 

4.3.3 Statistical Analysis 

The relationship between crustacean zooplankton assemblages of the 36 surface or “top” 

sediment slices and selected environmental variables revealed that lake depth and pH explained 

significant amounts of variation in the crustacean zooplankton community (Chapter 3, Jeziorski et 

al., 2011). Here, the analysis has been expanded to compare sedimentary assemblages between 

the “top” (modern-day) and “bottom” (pre-European settlement) intervals. Changes among the 

crustacean zooplankton communities over the intervening time period were identified in terms of 
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individual species, taxonomic groups (i.e. daphniids, bosminids and chydorids), and entire 

assemblages. 

To determine whether the sedimentary assemblages differed between the “top” and 

“bottom” sediment intervals, an Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) was performed using the 

software package PRIMER 6 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006). The ANOSIM is a non-parametric 

multivariate test that examined a similarity matrix (of cladoceran relative abundances in our 

analysis) and compared samples (lakes) by ranking them according to Bray-Curtis similarity, 

using minimal statistical assumptions (Clarke 1993). A test statistic (R) was calculated from the 

difference in mean ranks between samples and mean ranks within samples. The probability that 

such a value for the test statistic could be generated by chance was then determined. ANOSIM 

was used to test the null hypothesis that there was no difference between the subfossil 

assemblages from the “top” depth intervals vs. those from the “bottom” intervals. The individual 

species that contributed most to any observed differences were identified using the SIMPER 

procedure also available in the PRIMER 6 software package (Clarke, 1993). 

Of the available modern-day measured environmental variables, only pH and lake depth 

explained significant amounts of variation in the modern-day species assemblages; however, 

when the lakes examined by DeSellas et al. (2008) were added to the analysis in order to extend 

the length of the Ca gradient, Ca replaced pH as a significant explanatory variable, indicating that 

many of the lakes in the original dataset may presently be below Ca concentrations limiting to 

Ca-sensitive zooplankton species (Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). To determine how the 

zooplankton communities of these lakes may have changed through time relative to the 

environmental variables that best explain the modern-day assemblages, the 36 “bottom” 

assemblages were included as passive samples (as the preindustrial environmental conditions are 

unknown) to a redundancy analysis (RDA) of the 36 modern day assemblages constrained to pH 

and lake depth. This allowed the determination of how communities have changed with respect to 

lake depth and pH, and whether the responses have differed between lakes with modern-day pH 
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above and below 6, a threshold value for crustacean zooplankton communities (Holt et al., 2003). 

However, as all these lakes have likely experienced substantive Ca declines (to concentrations 

that are currently limiting for Ca-rich taxa), changes with respect to pH may also be explained in 

terms of Ca limitation due to the correlation between the two variables (r
2
 = 0.22, p = 0.004) in 

the modern-day lake chemistry. 

The response to potential reductions in Ca will differ among crustacean zooplankton taxa 

according to species-specific requirements; therefore, within-lake changes in Ca-poor vs. Ca-rich 

taxonomic groups (i.e. Ca-poor taxa such as Bosmina spp. and Holopedium gibberum vs. Ca-rich 

taxa such as daphniids; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006), as well as general changes within the littoral 

chydorid community were examined. More specifically, as laboratory analyses of Ca limitation 

within the crustacean zooplankton have largely been limited to daphniid species, daphniid 

changes over time were examined by species complex (i.e. the D. longispina complex vs. the D. 

pulex complex). 

4.4 Results 

Comparison of the sedimentary remains of crustacean zooplankton between the modern-

day (i.e. “top”) and preindustrial (i.e. “bottom”) assemblages revealed that large changes over the 

intervening time period were common among the study lakes (Figure 4.2). Although dominance 

of the sedimentary record by bosminids remains is universal for both temporal periods, there has 

been a general increase in bosminid dominance over time (“bottoms” 19 to 85%, median 63%; 

“tops” 29 to 92%, median 68%) accompanied by substantial changes among the wider 

community, notably general declines in the relative abundances of the Daphnia longispina 

species complex (“bottoms” 0 to 19%, median 1.0%; “tops” 0 to 8%, median 2%), substantial 

decreases and increases of the Daphnia pulex species complex (“bottoms” 0% to 48%, median 

0%; “tops” 0% to 20%, median 1.3%), and increases in Holopedium gibberum (“bottoms” 0% to  
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Figure 4.2. Relative abundances of crustacean zooplankton remains from 36 Boreal Shield lakes; 

present-day sediments (black), pre-industrial sediments (grey). 
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11%, median 0.9%; “tops” 0% to 13%, median 2.1%). The littoral communities of the study lakes 

were diverse and, despite many subtle changes over time, there were no obvious overall trends. 

The apparent visual trends (i.e. increases in the Ca-poor taxa Bosmina spp. and H. 

gibberum, and decreases in Ca-rich daphniids) were confirmed by the ANOSIM, which identified 

significant differences between the two time periods (modern-day vs. preindustrial; R= 0.08, 

p=0.002). The principal contributions to this dissimilarity were changes amongst the relative 

abundances of the planktonic species, average increases in the modern-day samples of the 

Daphnia pulex species complex, Holopedium gibberum and Bosmina spp. and decreases in the 

Daphnia longispina species complex. 

Changes between modern-day and preindustrial assemblages, when compared with 

modern-day environmental gradients (RDA axis 1 primarily associated with lake depth 

(correlated strongly with nutrients) and RDA axis 2, primarily associated with pH (correlated 

strongly with conductivity and ionic concentrations)), revealed large directional changes pre-

dominantly along RDA axis 2. These changes were most pronounced among lakes with modern-

day pH <6 (Figure 4.3). 

Dominant trends within individual lakes in the relative abundances of major crustacean 

zooplankton taxonomic groups were: increases in both Bosmina spp. and Holopedium gibberum 

(the latter often absent from the preindustrial assemblages), large decreases in daphniids, and no 

general pattern among the chydorids (i.e. both large increase and decreases have occurred; Figure 

4.4). 

When examining the daphniid species complexes in detail, the responses were 

unexpected, with a differential response between the two daphniid species complexes (Figure 

4.5). Large declines are near universal in lakes with large preindustrial populations, however 

when increases are present, it is largely due to the D. pulex species complex, whereas the several 

small increases in the relative abundance of the D. longispina complex were restricted to lakes 

where it had no presence in the “bottom” sediment interval. The 1.5 mg·L
-1

 Ca threshold 
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Figure 4.3. Redundancy analysis (RDA) results for the cladoceran sedimentary assemblages from 

the surface (modern-day) sediments of the 36 lakes (triangles). Only depth and pH were identified 

as significant environmental variables following forward selection. All other environmental 

variables and the bottom assemblages (squares) have been plotted passively. Dashed lines 

connect samples from the same lake. Modern-day pH >6 (white), modern-day pH<6 (black). 
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Figure 4.4. Changes in the relative abundances of the major crustacean zooplankton taxa between 

surface sediments (present-day) and the bottom sediments (preindustrial). The 1:1 line is also 

shown. 
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Figure 4.5. Changes in the relative abundances of total daphniids between the preindustrial 

(“Bottoms”) and modern-day (“Tops”) sediment samples from the 36 study lakes ordered by: a) 

increasing modern-day Ca concentration (dashed line indicates 1.5 mg·L
-1

 Ca); and b) increasing 

modern-day pH (dashed line indicates pH 6.0).  
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identified as detrimental to the survival of D. pulex (Ashforth and Yan, 2008) is not apparent in 

the sedimentary remains, as there are high abundances and even several increases since 

preindustrial times in the relative abundance of the D. pulex species complex in some of the lakes 

with modern-day [Ca] <1.5 mg·L
-1

. In addition, when looking at changes with respect to modern-

day pH, although the lakes that have seen the biggest changes in daphniid abundances are those 

with a modern-day pH <6, daphniid declines have also occurred (particularly among the D. 

longispina complex) in many of the lakes that are currently circumneutral (modern-day pH 6-

6.7). 

4.5 Discussion 

The significant differences between the modern-day and preindustrial crustacean 

zooplankton sedimentary communities were principally due to changes in the composition of the 

pelagic community between the two time periods (Figure 4.2). Notably, increases in the relative 

abundances of Ca-poor species (i.e. Bosmina spp. and H. gibberum; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006), 

decreases in the Ca-rich members of the D. longispina species complex, and some striking 

increases in the Ca-rich D. pulex species complex. However, the changes in D. pulex were highly 

variable with large changes in both directions (Figure 4.2). 

Relating changes in the sedimentary communities to modern-day environmental variables 

revealed that, despite considerable variability overall, there was relatively little variation along 

RDA axis 1 (the axis primarily associated with changes in depth and strongly correlated with 

nutrient variables), likely due to some daphniid declines in the deeper lakes and the general lower 

daphniid presence in the shallower lakes. Instead, the principal direction of change was along 

RDA Axis 2 (the axis primarily associated with changes in pH and highly correlated with 

conductivity and ionic concentrations (including Ca); Figure 4.3). This was expected, as although 

this region of Ontario is removed from point sources of acid deposition, past pH reconstructions 

have demonstrated that many lakes in this region currently below pH 6.0 have acidified relative to 
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their preindustrial state due to long-range, regional deposition (Hall and Smol, 1996). This 

acidification pattern is evident within the dataset, as the lakes with a modern-day pH <6.0 that 

have undergone the greatest changes (Figure 4.3). Interestingly, the direction of these changes 

over time is counter-intuitive, as modern-day assemblages from the low pH lakes currently plot 

closer to the higher pH lakes than they did historically. This indicates that the observed changes 

over time have not been driven by changes in pH, as assemblages from the lakes most susceptible 

to acidification have become more similar to those from lakes that have remained above major 

pH threshold for crustacean zooplankton (Holt et al., 2003). Instead these trends are likely due to 

a variable other than pH that was highly correlated with RDA axis 2 in the analysis of modern-

day environmental variables. We hypothesize that reduced Ca availability is responsible due to 

the observed changes among individual taxa. 

Within lake comparisons of differences in relative abundances between the modern-day 

and preindustrial assemblages revealed strong directional trends among the planktonic species 

(Figure 4.4) – notably increases in the modern-day samples of Bosmina spp. and Holopedium 

gibberum accompanied by concurrent decreases among the daphniids. These transitions are 

expected responses to both acidification and reduced Ca availability, yet within this dataset they 

are virtually universal occurring in both high and low pH lakes. Although Bosmina spp. and H. 

gibberum are both acid-tolerant taxa, the ubiquity of their increases independent of ambient pH 

indicates that it is their reduced Ca content (relative to daphniids; Jeziorski and Yan, 2006) that is 

providing a competitive advantage in these Ca-poor environments. In particular, H. gibberum and 

daphniids are often in direct competition as filter feeders selecting for similar ranges of food 

particle size, and the polysaccharide mantle of H. gibberum has been identified as offering a 

competitive advantage over the Ca-rich daphniid carapace at Ca concentrations considerably 

higher than those examined in our dataset (Hessen et al., 1995). The increase in H. gibberum in 

many of these lakes, at the apparent expense of daphniids, has occurred despite limnological 

trends in south-central Ontario over recent decades that should have been favourable for daphniid 
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species. Indeed, observed increases in daphniids have been reported in long-term monitoring 

programs, in response to increases in lakewater pH (Havens et al., 1993), decreases in total 

phosphorus concentrations (Hall and Smol, 1996), and with the spread of piscivorous bass (Yan 

et al., 2008b). Moreover, paleoecological studies have also reported increases in daphniids 

relative to their historical abundances, but only in lakes with modern-day Ca concentrations >2.0 

mg·L
-1

 (DeSellas et al., 2011); elsewhere daphniids appear to be in decline. 

The observed declines in daphniid relative abundance were far from universal, and the 

responses differed substantially between the two species complexes (Figure 4.5). When 

examining daphniid communities with respect to both Ca concentration and pH, it is clear that 

these changes cannot be attributable solely to pH. Although the low pH lakes have been more 

likely to experience daphniid declines, declines in D. longispina in particular have occurred in 

several lakes that currently have favourable pH conditions for Ca-rich species. While the relative 

abundance of the D. longispina complex fell below preindustrial levels in each lake where it was 

found, several lakes have experienced large increases in the D. pulex complex (Beattie, ChubA, 

ChubH, Round, Montgomery; Figure 4.2). Notably all five of these lakes are currently below pH 

6 (Figure 4.5), and we believe these increases in the D. pulex complex are attributable to the acid-

tolerant species D. catawba (Malley and Chang, 1986) that has also recently been identified as 

tolerant of low Ca conditions (Cairns, 2010). The differential response within daphniid species 

complexes (i.e. D. pulex vs. D. catawba) is likely related to inter-specific differences in the ability 

to extract and retain Ca from the surrounding medium (Tan and Wang, 2010), therefore the lack 

of taxonomic resolution available when examining daphniid sedimentary remains poses a 

problem for their use as a Ca paleo-indicator in isolation. However, a daphniid decline 

(particularly of the D. longispina complex) concurrent with increases in H. gibberum may 

provide a strong indication of Ca limitation in softwater lakes. This is of particular interest given 

the difficulties in teasing apart the effects of Ca availability from pH as these two variables are 

strongly correlated in many Shield Lakes (Neary et al., 1990). 
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Our comparison of modern-day and preindustrial (~1850) crustacean zooplankton 

communities found that large changes in relative abundance have occurred over this time period; 

particularly, increases in the abundance of Ca-poor, non-daphniid planktonic species, decreases in 

some Ca-rich daphniid species and little change among the littoral community. Substantial 

declines in the relative abundance of the D. longispina species complex occurred in virtually 

every lake that contained a preindustrial population. The D. pulex species complex has 

experienced both large increases and decreases within this data set; increases were limited to low 

pH systems (i.e. pH <6) and most likely due to D. catawba, a species known to be tolerant of both 

low Ca and low pH conditions (Cairns, 2010; Malley and Chang, 1986) and previously identified 

as the dominant member of the D.pulex species complex in modern-day samples from this lake 

dataset (A. Cairns, pers.comm). Despite the potential of Ca-rich daphniids to provide an 

indication of past Ca conditions (particularly members of the D. longispina complex), the 

development of Ca inference models will require understanding of the response of the broader 

crustacean zooplankton to community to changing Ca concentrations. We believe that the Ca-

poor species H. gibberum will prove to be a valuable indicator of changes in aqueous Ca 

concentrations of Shield lakes, due to its sedimentary remains being identifiable to the species 

level and its known tolerance of acid conditions. Increases in H. gibberum at the expense of Ca-

rich daphniids can provide a strong indication that Ca levels have passed through concentrations 

of importance to the competitive interactions between these taxa. Despite the inherent difficulties 

in the interpretation of changes in the crustacean zooplankton sedimentary record, our dataset 

revealed the principal responses to Ca limitation occurred among the planktonic species. 
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Chapter 5 

Long-term trends in cladoceran assemblages from lakes with low 

calcium concentrations of the Experimental Lakes Area, Ontario 

5.1 Abstract 

The calcium (Ca) concentrations of many softwater lakes on the Canadian Shield have 

been in decline for several decades, and in fact a large proportion of these lakes are already at, or 

below Ca concentrations identified to be detrimental to the fitness of large Ca-rich species such as 

Daphnia pulex. However, strong correlations between lakewater pH and [Ca] in softwater regions 

make it difficult to distinguish the impacts of declining lakewater Ca from those of acidification 

(i.e., low pH) on Ca-demanding fauna. Here, we examine crustacean zooplankton sedimentary 

assemblages (with a focus on the Ca-rich daphniids) from several low Ca lakes (mean present-day 

[Ca] <2.0 mg·L
-1

) in the Experimental Lakes Area (Ontario, Canada). These lakes have 

experienced documented declines in aqueous Ca concentration since the 1980s, but are located in 

a geographic region that is remote from major sources of acid deposition. Subtle changes in 

sedimentary zooplankton assemblages over the past ~150 years revealed a greater dissimilarity 

among lake assemblages since preindustrial times (due principally to declines of littoral 

communities), as well as reduced abundances of Ca-sensitive fauna and increases in Ca-

insensitive fauna, independent of acidification impacts. 

5.2 Introduction 

The Experimental Lakes Area (ELA) in northwestern Ontario, Canada was established in 

1968 by the Canadian government to provide a location for examining and manipulating boreal 

lakes in a region relatively undisturbed by human activity (Johnson and Vallentyne, 1971). Due to 

the extensive monitoring history of the ELA and the pristine conditions of many of the lakes in 

this region, it has proven to be an ideal site for studying emerging environmental stressors. For 

example, whole-lake experiments at the ELA were pivotal in recognizing the role of phosphorus 
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in cultural eutrophication (Schindler, 1977). In subsequent years, studies in this region have 

examined a broad suite of environmental issues including: lake acidification, climate warming, 

methyl mercury production, endocrine disruptors and aquaculture (Blanchfield et al., 2009). Here, 

we examine ten lakes from the ELA to address an emerging environmental stressor, aqueous 

calcium (Ca) decline, in the absence of acid deposition. 

The potential impact of aqueous Ca decline on surface waters is a topic of ecological 

concern for many softwater lakes of the Canadian Shield (Stoddard et al., 1999; Chapter 2, 

Jeziorski et al., 2008). Declines in lake Ca concentration have been observed in large numbers of 

headwater systems and reductions in Ca may have some profound consequences for Ca-

demanding organisms such as members of the crustacean zooplankton (e.g. daphniids; Chapter 2, 

Jeziorski et al., 2008). Aqueous Ca declines in lakes on the Canadian Shield have generally been 

attributed to a combination of two mechanisms: acid deposition accelerating depletion of base 

cations faster than the rate of supply from geochemical weathering of the underlying bedrock 

(Likens et al., 1996), and biomass removal via repeated timber harvesting cycles (Watmough and 

Dillon, 2003). 

Neither of these stressors are substantially impacting lakes of the ELA due to minimal 

forest harvesting within its boundaries and its remote location from sources of acid deposition 

(Johnson and Vallentyne, 1971); nevertheless, declines in Ca concentration have been 

documented in many ELA lakes (Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008). Potential alternative 

mechanisms responsible for the observed Ca declines within the ELA include reduced 

atmospheric particulate deposition of base cations (including Ca; Hedin et al., 1994) in response 

to increased soil conservation practices and adoption of erosion control in the prairies 

(Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, 1997), as well as changes in drought and fire history (Bayley 

et al., 1992; Schindler et al. 1996). The Ca declines at the ELA provide an interesting “natural 

laboratory” for the study of Ca decline. To date, despite compelling laboratory and case studies 

describing the potential importance of Ca decline on Ca-rich aquatic groups such as the 
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crustacean zooplankton (Ashforth and Yan, 2008; Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008), 

interpretations of the indirect ecological effects of Ca decline have been complicated by the direct 

effects of acid deposition. The interdependence of lake pH and Ca concentration has had a 

confounding effect on determining the unique impacts of these environmental stressors (Chapter 

3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). This problem has been exacerbated by the similar community impacts 

each stressor may have on Ca-rich aquatic species (i.e. the acid-tolerant crustacean zooplankton 

species Daphnia catawba exhibits a similar tolerance to low Ca concentration; Malley and 

Chang, 1986; Cairns, 2010). Regardless of the underlying process, declines in the Ca 

concentration of ELA lakes provide an ideal location for studying the ecological impacts of Ca 

decline in relative isolation from concurrent declines in lakewater pH. 

Here we use paleolimnological methods to examine crustacean zooplankton remains from 

the sediments of ten ELA lakes that have a present-day Ca concentration near 1.5 mg·L
-1

 (a 

threshold concentration demonstrated in laboratory conditions to be detrimental to the growth and 

survival of Ca-rich daphniids; Ashforth and Yan, 2008) to investigate whether there is evidence 

of long-term changes in zooplankton communities indicative of changes in Ca concentrations. 

After analyzing both modern-day and preindustrial sediments from each of the ten lakes using the 

“top/bottom” approach (Smol, 2008), sediment cores from the three lakes that had daphniid 

populations present in both time intervals (lakes 164, 378 and 383) were radiometrically dated 

and analyzed in greater temporal detail to examine how these communities have changed through 

time in a region where lakewater Ca may have recently fallen below concentrations impacting the 

relative fitness of Ca-rich crustacean zooplankton species. 

5.3 Methods 

The ten ELA study lakes (Figure 5.1) were selected from 40 reference lakes previously 

used to examine changes in diatom assemblages since preindustrial times (Enache et al., 2011). 

Duplicate sediment cores were collected from each lake during the summer of 2006 using a Glew 
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Figure 5.1. Locations of the ten study lakes in northwest Ontario, Canada. Three of the lakes 

(black triangles) contained daphniid remains in their surface and preindustrial sediments, full 

sediment cores from these lakes were subsequently analyzed. (Inset) Location of study area 

within Ontario. 
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(1989) gravity corer, sectioned on shore at a resolution of 0.5 cm using a Glew (1988) vertical 

extruder, and stored at 4 C at the Paleoecological Environmental Assessment and Research 

Laboratory (Kingston, Canada) until analysis. Lakes chosen for the examination of crustacean 

zooplankton sedimentary remains were restricted to those with modern-day Ca concentrations 

nearing levels that may impact daphniid fitness (1.0 mg·L
-1

 <Ca <2.75 mg·L
-1

; Ashforth and Yan, 

2008). To ensure that pH impacts would not confound the potential influence of Ca limitation, 

lakes were further restricted to those with a pH above thresholds of change in crustacean 

zooplankton communities (6.0 <pH <7.2; Holt et al., 2003). The lakes were additionally limited 

to maximum depth (<20 m), area (<25 ha), and total phosphorus concentrations (TP <10 μg·L
-1

). 

This screening procedure reduced the initial set of 40 lakes to twelve, from which ten were 

randomly selected for analysis; lakes 93, 99, 110, 129, 132, 163, 164, 378, 383 and 384 (Table 

5.1). 

A “top/bottom” paleolimnological analysis (Smol, 2008) was performed on the ten study 

lakes using slides prepared from surface sediments (i.e. the “top” sample) and sediments 

corresponding to the preindustrial period (sediment depth 20.0-20.5; i.e. the “bottom” sample). 

After identifying that three of the ten lakes had daphniids present in both surface and preindustrial 

sediments, sediment cores from each of these lakes were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb 

geochronology (the specific dating calculations were carried out using the “Binford” package 

developed for the statistical programming language R; Binford, 1990; Appendix C) and 

additional sediment intervals (0.5 cm) were analyzed throughout the length of the sediment cores. 

Preparation of microscope slides to analyze the sediments for cladoceran remains 

followed standard methods (Korhola and Rautio, 2001). Cladoceran remains (i.e. carapaces, 

headshields, postabdominal claws, etc.) were tabulated separately and the total number of 

individuals present was calculated using the most abundant remain for each taxon (Frey 1986). A 

minimum of 90 individual cladocerans (a large enough subsample to provide a representative 

estimation of the sedimentary cladoceran assemblage; Kurek et al., 2010) were identified from  
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Table 5.1. Selected physical and water chemistry variables from the ten lakes of the “top/bottom” 

analysis. Water samples were collected from the epilimnion of each lake in summer 2006. 

Lake 
Ca 

(mg•L
-1

) 
pH 

SA 

(ha) 

Depth 

(m) 

SiO3 

(mg•L
-1

) 

Na 

(mg•L
-1

) 

NH4 

(mg•L
-1

) 

TP 

(μg•L
-1

) 

DOC 

(mg•L
-1

) 

93 1.4 6.5 5.5 8.2 1.5 0.7 28 4.4 8.4 

99 1.3 6.4 6.5 6.7 0.1 0.8 32 9.7 8.9 

110 1.1 6.6 5.9 12.3 0.4 0.5 30 2.0 6.2 

129 1.3 6.5 4.5 14.5 0.3 0.9 24 8.3 9.6 

132 1.3 6.4 7.2 8.4 0.1 0.6 30 7.3 5.2 

163 2.8 7.1 15.7 4.5 0.2 1.0 12 4.4 4.5 

164 1.8 6.7 15.3 6.5 1.0 0.9 22 5.1 8.8 

378 1.8 7.0 24.3 18.1 1.3 0.9 8 3.5 6.9 

383 1.7 6.7 5.2 9.0 0.4 0.7 26 3.8 8.4 

384 1.6 6.6 6.3 3.0 1.0 0.7 18 5.7 9.4 
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each sediment interval using a Leica DMRB light microscope with bright field optics (10-40X 

objective, 15X ocular lens). Slides were counted in their entirety in order to remove any potential 

bias from a non-random distribution of remains. 

The primary taxonomic resources used for identification of the cladoceran remains 

included Smirnov (1996), Sweetman and Smol (2006), and Szeroczyńska and Sarmaja-Korjonen 

(2007). The postabdominal claws from Daphnia spp. were attributed to a species complex 

according to the presence/absence of stout middle pecten: the D. pulex complex (stout pecten 

present) in this region may include the species D. pulex, D. pulicaria, D. catawba and D. 

minehaha; whereas the D. longispina complex (stout pecten absent) may include D. mendotae, D. 

longiremis, D. dentifera, D. dubia and D. retrocurva (Keller and Pitblado, 1989; Hebert, 1995). 

An initial detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of the modern-day species 

assemblages revealed that further analysis using linear ordination methods was appropriate due to 

short gradient lengths; therefore, the relationships between species assemblages were explored 

using principal component analysis (PCA). For a broad comparison of how lakes have changed 

since preindustrial times, the site scores of the preindustrial sedimentary assemblages were added 

passively to a PCA biplot of the relationships between modern-day site scores (i.e. lakes) and 

species scores. 

The assemblages of the three lakes identified as containing daphniid remains and 

examined in greater detail were inspected for both general trends over time in the crustacean 

zooplankton communities, as well as analyzed more rigorously using cluster analyses 

(constrained incremental sum of squares (CONISS); Grimm, 1987) with the number of zones 

determined via the broken stick model (Bennett, 1996) by means of the vegan package (Oksanen 

et al., 2010) for the R software environment (R Development Core Team, 2010). 
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5.4 Results 

The crustacean zooplankton assemblages identified in the “top/bottom” analysis of the 

ten study lakes were typical of lakes on the Canadian Shield. Pelagic remains dominated the 

assemblages, due to high relative abundances of Bosmina spp.; daphniid remains (if present at all) 

were far less abundant. Littoral communities were comprised of a diverse collection of chydorids 

(Figure 5.2). The principal difference in the communities between the two time periods was an 

increase in the relative abundances of the bosminids largely coincident with decreases in the 

abundance of chydorid species in six of the ten lakes (in Lake 384 the reverse of this trend has 

occurred; Figure 5.3). Daphniid remains were recorded with varying abundances in three of the 

lakes (164, 378 and 383); Lake 164 had daphniids present in low (~1%) relative abundances in 

both the “top” and “bottom” intervals; Lake 378 had daphniids present in high (>15%) relative 

abundances in both the “top” and “bottom” intervals; and in Lake 383 daphniids were present in 

low (~2%) relative abundance in the “top” interval, but none in the “bottom” sediment interval. 

The presence of daphniids within these three lakes prompted radiometric dating of the sediment 

cores and a detailed down-core analysis. 

As the ten lakes were screened to ensure similar physical and chemical environments, the 

modern-day crustacean zooplankton sedimentary assemblages were broadly similar, this was 

demonstrated by the similar site scores in the PCA biplot (59% of the variation present in the 

modern-day assemblage data (square-root transformed) was captured by the first two ordination 

axes; Figure 5.4). Adding the preindustrial assemblages passively to the analysis revealed them to 

be markedly less variable than the modern-day assemblages (i.e. more tightly clustered). 

The “top/bottom” analysis identified daphniid remains in three of the ten study lakes 

(lakes 164, 378, and 383; Figure 5.2) and radiometric dating revealed similar activity profiles for 

each of the three lakes, with background 
210

Pb activities at a sediment depth of ~15 cm (Figure 

5.5), a slightly shallower depth than was used for the “bottoms” of the “top/bottom” analysis  
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Figure 5.2. Relative abundances of sedimentary crustacean zooplankton remains found in the 

modern-day (“top”; black) and preindustrial (“bottom”; grey) sediments of the ten ELA study 

lakes. Daphniid remains were only observed in lakes 164, 378, and 383. 
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Figure 5.3. Changes in the relative abundance of the three major crustacean zooplankton 

taxonomic groups of the ten ELA study lakes between the “top” (modern-day) and “bottom” 

sediments (preindustrial). The 1:1 line is also shown. 
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Figure 5.4. Principal component analysis (PCA) biplot showing the relationship between the 

modern-day species scores from the ten lakes of the “top/bottom” analysis, and the modern-day 

site scores (white triangles). Preindustrial site scores (black triangles) have been plotted passively. 
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Figure 5.5. 
210

Pb radiometric dating analysis of sediment cores from lakes 164, 378 and 383. a) 

Total 
210

Pb activity vs. sediment depth; b) Estimated age of sediment vs. sediment depth. Error 

bars indicate 1 standard deviation in sediment age. 
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(20.0-20.5 cm). This background depth (~15 cm) corresponds to a calendar date of ~1875, a 

period pre-dating major industrial development in North America. 

In the detailed analysis of crustacean zooplankton remains from Lake 164, the 

assemblages remained stable throughout the core (Figure 5.6). Bosminid remains dominated the 

assemblages (~90% relative abundance) for the entire record, whereas daphniids (solely 

represented by the Daphnia longispina complex) were present only sporadically in low 

abundances. The most notable changes were the appearance and gradual increase of Holopedium 

gibberum beginning in the 1960s coinciding with the disappearance of Alonella nana from the 

littoral community. No zonations were identified by the broken stick model (Bennett, 1996). 

Lake 378 contained the most varied assemblages of the three lakes (Figure 5.7). Although 

bosminid remains dominated the assemblages, daphniids (particularly members of the Daphnia 

longispina complex) also comprised a proportion (~10%) of the community. Despite variability 

among the littoral species, the assemblages have remained relatively stable throughout the last 

two centuries. No zonations were identified by the broken stick model (Bennett, 1996). 

Of the three lakes analyzed in detail, Lake 383 had the most pronounced changes in its 

crustacean zooplankton assemblages (Figure 5.8). Bosminid remains were present in high 

abundances throughout the core; however, their dominance increased from ~65% in the late 

1800s to ~80% at the start of the 20
th
 century. Remains from the D. longispina complex were 

present in low, but consistent abundances from the 1880s until the 1940s, at which point they 

were virtually eliminated from the sediments and subsequently only present in a few intervals at 

trace levels. Concurrent with the disappearance of the daphniids in the 1940s, Holopedium 

gibberum appeared and has gradually increased in relative abundance in recent sediment 

intervals. The littoral community was dominated throughout the record by the combination of 

Alonella nana and Chydorus spp.; however, both have fallen in relative abundance since the 

beginning of the record, coincident with general increases in Bosmina spp. The only zonation 

identified by the broken stick model (Bennett, 1996) occurs at ~1900.
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Figure 5.6. Relative frequency diagram of the most common crustacean zooplankton remains 

found in the sediments of Lake 164. Sediments were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb. 
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Figure 5.7. Relative frequency diagram of the most common crustacean zooplankton remains 

found in the sediments of Lake 378. Sediments were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb. 
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Figure 5.8. Relative frequency diagram of the most common crustacean zooplankton remains 

found in the sediments of Lake 383. Sediments were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb. Dashed 

line marks the zonation determined during the cluster analysis. 
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5.5 Discussion 

Lakes of the ELA were selected for this analysis due to observed declines over recent 

decades in the Ca concentrations of many softwater lakes from this region (a 2002 survey of 92 

ELA lakes revealed 45% were <1.5 mg Ca·L
-1

, an increase from 21% 20 years earlier; Chapter 2, 

Jeziorski et al., 2008). Eight of the ten lakes examined in the “top/bottom” portion of this study 

(the exceptions were Lake 163 and Lake 378) were also included in the Canadian Wildlife 

Service’s helicopter surveys described by Jeziorski et al. (2008) and seven of the eight have 

experienced large relative declines (~20%) in aqueous Ca since the 1980s (presently all of the 

study lakes are below 2.8 mg·L
-1

 Ca; Table 5.1). However, despite these changes, the crustacean 

zooplankton sedimentary assemblages have remained relatively stable with the principal changes 

being a decrease in the relative contribution of the littoral community to the sedimentary record 

(Figures 5.2-5.3). 

The differences in crustacean zooplankton communities between the “top” and “bottom” 

samples were examined via PCA analysis by adding the historical zooplankton communities 

passively onto an ordination plot of the modern-day communities (Figure 5.4). The historical 

assemblages cluster tightly together and therefore were more similar to each other in the past than 

they are today; the increased dissimilarity of lake assemblages over time is principally due to 

changes in the relative abundances of Alona spp., Chydorus spp. and the Daphnia longispina 

complex since preindustrial times. Daphniids were either absent or present in only low relative 

abundances in nine of the ten lakes (Figure 5.2); this was likely due to selection of lakes currently 

near the Ca limitation threshold for D. pulex (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). 

The “top/bottom” analysis (Figure 5.4) and the detailed core analyses (Figures 5.6-5.8) 

both showed that daphniid communities were comprised almost exclusively of the D. longispina 

complex – the complex most sensitive to Ca limitation (Cairns, 2010; Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 

2011). Despite historical records indicating the existence of D. catawba (a species tolerant of both 

low Ca and low pH conditions; Cairns, 2010; Malley and Chang, 1986) in low abundances in 
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some of the lakes (Patalas, 1971), the presence of the entire D. pulex complex in the sediment 

record was minimal. Dating of the sediment cores for lakes 164, 378 and 383 revealed that 

background 
210

Pb activity (i.e. ~1875; Binford 1990) corresponded with a sediment depth of ~15 

cm (Figure 5.5). This was a shallower depth than was used for the “bottoms” of the “top/bottom” 

analysis (~15 cm vs. 20.0-20.5 cm); however, despite the disparity, the assemblages from the 

“bottom” interval and the bottom of the dated sediments were very similar for each lake, a further 

indication of the relative stability of the communities within these three lakes. 

The most common general trend among littoral communities within the ten sets of 

“top/bottom” samples and the three detailed cores was a decline in littoral species (notably Alona 

spp. and Chydorus spp.) since preindustrial times and in some cases resulted in their 

disappearance from the assemblage. The dwindling abundances of littoral species result in the 

only zonation identified in the cluster analyses (at ~1900 in Lake 383; Figure 5.8). The reduction 

in the relative abundances of littoral species is accompanied by a concurrent increase in Bosmina 

spp. and pre-dates the observed changes in daphniids and Holopedium gibberum, which did not 

occur until the mid 20
th
 century. Broad ecological shifts within the diatom communities of 

temperate lakes (i.e. increases in the relative abundances of pelagic taxa concurrent with 

decreases in littoral taxa) have been attributed to climate warming (Rühland et al., 2008), and 

these trends have been observed in ELA lakes in “top/bottom” diatom analyses (Enache et al., 

2011). 

Among the crustacean zooplankton pelagic species, there have been small (~0-5%) 

increases in H. gibberum since the mid-20
th
 century in both lakes 164 and 383, a decrease in the 

D. longispina complex since ~1940 in Lake 383, and an increase in Bosmina spp. in 383 since 

~1900. The rise of the Ca-poor taxa H. gibberum and Bosmina spp. at the expense of Ca-rich 

daphniid species in lakes 164 and 383 is a trend consistent with expectations of Ca decline 

providing a competitive advantage to species with minimal Ca requirements (Jeziorski and Yan, 

2006). The subtle changes since the 1940s in both lakes 164 and 383 indicate a regional influence 
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in a relatively pristine area that in other locations would likely be attributed to the onset of acid 

deposition (i.e. an increase in acid-tolerant taxa at the expense of acid-sensitive taxa). However, 

the ELA is remote from sources of industrial emissions and the ten study lakes are presently 

circumneutral (Table 5.1), with no indications that lake pH has been low enough to constitute a 

stressor for acid-sensitive crustacean zooplankton taxa since the establishment of the ELA 

(Patalas, 1971: Enache et al., 2011). Therefore, these small changes must have been due to other 

environmental influences. 

Despite the “reference” conditions of the study lakes, these are dynamic systems and 

have experienced a variety of changes over the period of interest. For example, the ELA 

experienced a prolonged warm period during the 1970s and 1980s that resulted in lakes 239 and 

240 becoming warmer and clearer (Schindler et al., 1996). A broad decrease in stream export 

reduced chemical inputs to the lakes (including base cations), decreasing concentrations of 

dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and increasing penetration of UV radiation, both of which can 

negatively impact daphniids (Schindler, 1997; Hessen and Rukke, 2000). However, for both the 

littoral and pelagic crustacean zooplankton communities, the timing of the changes in the detailed 

analyses (i.e. the early and mid 20
th
 century; Figures 5.6-5.8) is too early to be caused by this 

recent warm period and instead is likely part of an earlier climate response also present in 

paleolimnological analyses of ELA phytoplankton communities (B. Wiltse, pers. comm.). A 

climate signal pre-dating the period of Ca decline is a further indication that the lakes are 

responding over differing time-scales to multiple environmental stressors with potential 

synergistic effects upon the crustacean zooplankton (i.e. higher temperatures can exacerbate the 

Ca demands of daphniids; Ashforth and Yan, 2008). Other possible environmental factors often 

associated with changes in zooplankton communities are differences in food availability and 

predation, as larger-bodied species are both more competitive in nutrient-limiting environments 

(Gliwicz, 1990) and vulnerable to visual predation (Brooks and Dodson, 1965). However, in 

lakes 164 and 383 the transition in the pelagic community is between two large-bodied taxa, 
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indicating that it is more likely that reduced Ca availability is favouring Ca-poor H. gibberum 

over Ca-rich Daphnia spp. 

As neither acid deposition nor timber harvesting is present to any significant degree in the 

ELA region (limited logging occurred in the watersheds of selected ELA lakes between 1970 and 

1980, including lakes 164 and 378), the general Ca declines observed in recent years (Chapter 2, 

Jeziorski et al., 2008) must be due to an alternate mechanism such as the reduced atmospheric 

deposition of Ca (Hedin, 1994) or perhaps increased stream acidity related to changes in drought 

(i.e. reduced base cation export) and forest fire frequency (Bayley et al., 1992). Irrespective of the 

underlying mechanism, measured Ca concentrations in these lakes are falling to concentrations 

demonstrated to be detrimental to Ca-rich daphniids coincident with reductions in their relative 

abundance and increases in their Ca-poor competitors. Changes in the chemistry of watershed 

soils and surface waters of the ELA are comparable to similar trends often attributed to acid 

deposition in other geographic regions (Stoddard et al., 1999), and the concurrent shifts in the 

daphniid fauna have likely occurred due to Ca limitation and possibly been exacerbated by 

climate warming in recent decades (Schindler et al., 1996). 

Although changes in the relative abundances of remains from pelagic species in the 

sediment records of lakes 164 and 383 provide evidence of Ca limitation impacts on aquatic 

communities in the absence of concurrent pH changes and timber harvesting, the changes in Ca-

rich vs. Ca-poor species has been subtle, despite indications of a threshold response in laboratory 

conditions (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). This is an indication that either Ca limitations present a 

competitive disadvantage prior to reaching lethal levels in natural environments or that perhaps 

the poor taxonomic resolution of the daphniid species complexes in the sediment record is 

obscuring a progressive pattern of species replacement within the complex due to differing Ca 

thresholds (Cairns, 2010). Declines in Ca availability are expected to continue (Watmough et al., 

2003) and the endpoints remain uncertain due to the site-specific nature of the issue. Future 
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research will need to examine the broader implications for aquatic ecosystems, as Ca-rich taxa 

face increasing pressure. 

The next logical steps in developing paleolimnological techniques for the study of Ca 

decline will rely upon continued monitoring of crustacean zooplankton communities in affected 

regions. Increasing our understanding of how the zooplankton communities are responding to 

ongoing reduction in Ca availability will allow recent observational studies using crustacean 

zooplankton remains (e.g. Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008; DeSellas et al., 2008, 2011) to be 

expanded and begin development of inference models linking sedimentary assemblages and 

aqueous Ca concentrations. In order to begin the construction of such models and take full 

advantage of the abundant information present in the sediment record, it is necessary to increase 

our knowledge of the Ca demands of the many littoral fauna whose remains preserve well in 

sediments. Identification of additional indicator species with Ca requirements similar to those of 

Daphnia spp. will be a key factor in the construction of future Ca transfer functions. 
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Chapter 6 

General Conclusions 

Declines in lakewater [Ca] are an environmental issue of growing concern for softwater 

regions across northern Europe and eastern North America (Stoddard et al., 1990). Lakes 

potentially sensitive to Ca decline dominate the landscape of the Canadian Shield (Neary et al., 

1990) and long-term lake monitoring programs in Ontario have documented substantial Ca 

declines in many lakes over the past several decades (i.e. Molot and Dillon, 2008). In some lakes 

[Ca] has fallen to levels  that are potentially limiting to Ca-rich taxa (e.g. crayfish, gammarids, 

and daphniid members of the crustacean zooplankton; Cairns and Yan, 2009). However, despite 

Scandinavian field surveys illustrating the significant influence of lake [Ca] on the distribution of 

Ca-rich daphniid taxa (Wærvågen et al., 2002) and laboratory evidence of a threshold response 

for D. pulex at 1.5 mg·Ca L
-1

 (Ashforth and Yan, 2008), prior to the analyses described in this 

thesis, there was no field evidence describing the impact of regional Ca decline upon Ca-rich 

North American fauna. 

To supplement direct monitoring records of Plastic Lake (a well-studied central Ontario 

lake that has recently fallen below 1.5 mg L
-1

 Ca), paleolimnological analyses of crustacean 

zooplankton sedimentary remains were used to determine that daphniid relative abundances have 

recently fallen to the lowest levels observed in a sediment record that extends back ~150 years 

(Chapter 2, Jeziorski et al., 2008). The declines in the relative abundances of daphniid 

sedimentary remains could not be attributed to any measured environmental variable other than 

[Ca], and providing the first North American evidence of ecological impacts of Ca decline. The 

observed changes within the Plastic Lake sediment record prompted an examination of [Ca] in 

several Ontario long-term lake monitoring programs (~62% of the 770 lakes had [Ca] <2.0 mg L
-

1
, an increase from ~35% ~20 years earlier), the proportion of Ontario lakes below Ca levels that 

are potentially damaging to Ca-rich daphniid taxa is expected to grow as Ca declines continue. 
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Together these exploratory analyses demonstrate the importance of Ca decline as an ecological 

stressor, both in terms of the potential severity for Ca-sensitive communities as well as the 

geographic extent of vulnerable lakes. 

An investigation of whether the daphniid Ca threshold (i.e. 1.5 mg·L
-1

) could be detected 

within a spatial survey of sedimentary assemblages revealed that although significant differences 

were present among the daphniid taxa, this response did not extend to the broader crustacean 

zooplankton community (Chapter 3, Jeziorski et al., 2011). Unexpectedly, differential Ca 

tolerances were observed among the daphniid taxa due to the presence of the Daphnia pulex 

species complex in many low Ca lakes (likely the acid-tolerant species Daphnia catawba). The 

ability of some daphniid taxa to thrive in low-Ca conditions complicates the interpretation of 

daphniid remains within the sediment record, particularly for lakes/regions with high daphniid 

species richness. The confounding effects of poor taxonomic resolution for daphniid 

paleolimnological analyses emphasize the value of expanding the number of crustacean 

zooplankton taxa with quantified Ca requirements. The importance of Ca as an explanatory 

variable to the crustacean zooplankton community along a longer Ca gradient (1-24 mg·L
-1

, 

Chapter 3) indicate there are responses to Ca availability within the non-daphniid taxa, warranting 

further study to identify other potential indicator taxa. 

An emerging topic of interest regarding aqueous Ca decline in softwater lakes is how 

modern-day lakewater [Ca] relates to “baseline” or “normal” conditions. There is evidence that 

recent Ca declines are a recovery from levels artificially elevated by an acid-induced accelerated 

release of base cations from watershed soils (e.g. Watmough and Aherne, 2008); however, the 

endpoints of current Ca declines remain uncertain and inferences of past lake [Ca] are presently 

beyond the scope of paleolimnological analyses. Comparisons of crustacean zooplankton 

sedimentary assemblages between modern-day sediments with those deposited during 

preindustrial times (i.e. prior to the onset of European settlement) from 36 low Ca central Ontario 

lakes revealed that daphniids are already below their historical relative abundances in some of 
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these lakes (Chapter 4). The reduced daphniid abundances relative to preindustrial times indicate 

that rather than a “recovery” signal or emerging concern, in some low Ca lakes the impacts of Ca 

limitation have already occurred, a finding with wide implications for the recovery of softwater 

lakes from acidification. 

To date the majority of studies examining the impact of Ca decline upon the crustacean 

zooplankton (e. g. DeSellas et al., 2008, 2011) have focused on regions where the reduction in 

available Ca has been attributed to acid deposition. However, Ca decline impacts may be caused 

by alternative mechanisms beyond acid deposition and “pristine” lakes in the Experimental Lakes 

Area (ELA) of north-western Ontario have also experienced Ca declines since the 1980s (Chapter 

2, Jeziorski et al., 2008). These lakes provided a setting to examine the impacts of Ca decline 

independent of pH impacts (Chapter 5). The ELA sediment profiles demonstrate the potential 

importance of non-daphniid species (i.e. Holopedium gibberum) to Ca decline analyses, 

particularly when they occur in conjunction with daphniid changes. 

Collectively this body of work has helped to recognize the impact of an emerging 

environmental stressor (Ca decline) across a broad swath of the Canadian landscape, while also 

amassing some of the fundamental information needed to assess the ecological responses to 

reduced Ca availability. Daphniid remains in particular, have proven a useful indicator of past 

changes in lakewater Ca concentration; however, interpretation of the daphniid response is 

complicated by low taxonomic resolution and variable tolerances within species complexes. 

These limitations notwithstanding, the sedimentary remains of Ca-rich and Ca-poor crustacean 

zooplankton can demonstrate: that the impacts of Ca decline are distinguishable from those of 

acidification; that Ca concentrations in many softwater Shield lakes are likely approaching (or 

have already fallen below) historical levels; and that a variety of biogeochemical mechanisms 

contribute to the depletion of Ca from aquatic systems, to the detriment of Ca-rich taxa. Despite 

the progress made in these paleolimnological analyses, given our current limited understanding of 
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both the biological consequences of reduced Ca availability, and the geographic extent of 

vulnerable watersheds, further investigations are clearly warranted. 

6.1 Future Research Avenues 

Over the course of this thesis, my confidence in the use of crustacean zooplankton taxa as 

a paleolimnological indicator of past Ca concentrations has risen considerably; however, there are 

numerous research avenues that can be explored to improve this paleolimnological tool. 

Specifically, there is a need to make better use of the information preserved in the diverse 

crustacean zooplankton sediment record, thus reducing the emphasis on daphniid taxa and the 

confounding issues of taxonomic resolution and differential Ca tolerances within the daphniid 

species complexes. Daphniid remains typically constitute only a small fraction of the sedimentary 

assemblage and are often absent from Ca-sensitive lakes, highlighting the need to expand our 

knowledge of specific Ca requirements. As the necessary physiological research will not be 

performed by paleolimnologists, prior paleolimnological analyses will likely need to be 

periodically revisited in order to tease out additional information as the Ca requirements of 

additional zooplankton taxa become available. In the meantime, daphniids must remain the focus 

of Ca decline investigations, therefore, the identification of morphological characters (if any 

exist) to further resolve the current species complex dichotomy (i.e. the D. longispina species 

complex vs. the D. pulex species complex) will be invaluable. 

Although the vast majority of the studies examining Ca decline to date (including this 

thesis) have been focused upon the species most vulnerable to reduced Ca availability (i.e. 

daphniids), there is also considerable interest in the species that may obtain a competitive 

advantage from ongoing Ca declines. Increases in the abundances of Ca-poor crustacean 

zooplankton species such as Holopedium gibberum as well as other Ca-poor taxonomic groups 

such as soft-bodied rotifers may offer an alternate perspective on how Ca declines will impact 

lakes of the Canadian Shield. 
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Finally, the ultimate goal of research examining the response of crustacean zooplankton 

to long-term aqueous Ca declines should be the development of crustacean zooplankton Ca 

inference models. Before construction can begin on such models, it will be necessary to address 

the current taxonomic difficulties, expand our knowledge of specific optima and tolerances, and 

make better use of the diverse sedimentary assemblages. Each step towards these research goals 

will incrementally improve the paleolimnological tools available for the study of what may prove 

to be a very long-term environmental issue. 
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6.3 Summary 

1) Stark declines in the relative abundances of daphniid remains in the sediments of Plastic 

Lake are concurrent with Ca concentrations falling below laboratory identified Ca 

thresholds for Daphnia pulex (1.5 mg·L
-1

) and could not be attributed to any other 

measured environmental variable.  

2) A 770 lake dataset combining several Ontario long-term direct monitoring programs 

revealed a substantially larger proportion (~62%) of the lakes are presently near or below 

[Ca] potentially limiting to Ca-rich daphniid fauna (i.e. <2.0 mg·L
-1

) than during the 

1980s (~35%). 

3) A daphniid response to the Ca threshold (1.5 mg·L
-1

) was detected in a spatial survey of 

surface sediments from 36 central Ontario lakes, and this response could be distinguished 

from the influence of low pH.  

4) Preserved remains from the Daphnia pulex species complex are common in some lakes 

with [Ca] <1.5 mg·L
-1

, indicating differential Ca tolerance within daphniid species 

complexes.  

5) Although a daphniid response to [Ca] was observed across the 1.5 mg·L
-1

 threshold, [Ca] 

only became a significant explanatory variable for the broader crustacean zooplankton 

sedimentary assemblage when the Ca gradient was extended beyond 1-3 mg·L
-1

. 

6) Increases in relative abundances of Ca-poor, non-daphniid planktonic taxa accompanied 

by decreases in Ca-rich daphniid species in modern-day vs. preindustrial (i.e. ~1850) 

sedimentary crustacean zooplankton assemblages from 36 Ontario lakes indicate that Ca-

rich species are less competitive today than during preindustrial times and that lakewater 

Ca may have already fallen below baseline concentrations. 

7) Declines in the relative abundance of Ca-rich crustacean zooplankton species from 

sedimentary assemblages of circumneutral, softwater lakes located in north-western 
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Ontario’s Experimental Lakes Area (ELA) indicate Ca decline’s implications for 

softwater lakes, independent of pH status. 
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Appendix A 

Reproducibility Analysis 

To examine the reproducibility of the cladoceran count data collected for Chapters 3 and 

4, identical analyses were performed using triplicate cores for six of the 36 survey lakes (Bonnie, 

Lower Schufelt, Luck, Lynch, Siding and Young; at least one from each Ca/pH category 

examined in Chapter 3). Three sediment cores (labeled A, B and C) were collected from each lake 

and treated identically throughout the core collection and sectioning process. Full counts were 

performed on surface sediments (i.e. core depth = 0.0-0.25cm) from each of the 18 cores (6 lakes 

x 3 replicates) following standard procedures for cladoceran sedimentary analysis (outlined in 

Chapter 3). Additionally, to compare the viability of using freeze-dried sediment instead of wet 

sediment in cladoceran analyses, a fourth count was performed on a small amount of freeze-dried 

sediment (labeled FD; 0.1g) taken from the A-core of each lake (except for Young Lake, where 

due to lack of remaining sediment in the A core, a subsample of the C core was used instead). 

A.1 Statistical Analysis 

The statistical analysis of the cladoceran communities from the replicate surface 

sediments was restricted to the 24 species that were present in an abundance >2% in at least two 

of the 36 study lakes (species that made it past the pre-screening procedure used in the statistical 

analyses of Chapter 3). Visual comparison of the assemblages from each lake replicate and the 

freeze-dried sample indicated high reproducibility between replicates in terms of species 

presence/absence, with some variability in terms of relative abundances (Figure A.1). The extent 

of these differences was examined in further detail using ordination methods and an Analysis of 

Similarity (ANOSIM) to test whether differences in communities between lakes was greater than 

the differences within lakes. 

The small sample size of 6 lakes, 4 “replicates”, and 24 observed species resulted in a 

large degree of similarity among the communities from all lakes. This is apparent in the short  
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Figure A.1. Subset of the cladoceran community assemblages (species with a maximum 

abundance >4%) from the surface sediments for the six lakes examined in triplicate (A,B,C) as 

well as the freeze-dried subsample (FD).  
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gradient lengths (<1.5 standard deviations) of the initial Detrended Correspondence Analysis 

(DCA), indicating that linear ordination methods (Principal Components Analysis; PCA) are 

appropriate for further analysis. The PCA of both subsets of data (A,B,C) and (A,B,C,FD) show a 

strong separation in ordination space between lakes (Figure A.2) and a tight clustering between 

replicates. This is especially true for lakes in which the non-bosminids in the assemblage are 

dominantly pelagic species (Daphnia spp., Holopedium gibberum; Bonnie, Luck, and Young 

lakes). In contrast there is slightly more scatter in the shallow lakes with more varied littoral 

communities (Siding, Lynch and Lower Schufelt lakes), however differences among either subset 

appears minimal (Figure A.2). 

To quantify the differences between and among lakes, an ANOSIM was performed on 

both subsets (A,B,C and A,B,C,FD). When examining only the triplicate samples the global R 

value (0.754) was highly significant (0.1%; equivalent to a 0.001 p-value), the triplicates plus the 

freeze dried assemblages produces a very similar result (Global R =0.769, significance level = 

0.1%) demonstrating that there are significant differences between lakes (i.e. that differences 

among lakes are much greater than the differences within lakes). After examining the entire 

dataset, the next step in the ANOSIM is to examine differences between individual lakes in a 

series of pair-wise tests. However, this analysis was not particularly meaningful for the “triplicate 

only” subset due to their being only 10 possible permutations between lake groups (lowest 

possible significance level 10%).When including the freeze dried intervals, 12 out of the 15 pair-

wise tests showed significant differences between lakes. The three exceptions were Lynch and 

Lower Schufelt (17.1%), Siding and Lower Schufelt (8.6%) and Siding and Lynch (5.7%). 

A.2 Discussion 

This comparison of the counting methods in triplicate demonstrated a high degree of 

reproducibility between samples with only minor variability. Some degree of overlap was 

expected due to the relatively low number of species (25) present in the dataset. However, clear 

differences between lakes were observed and where overlap occurred it was among lakes with a 
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Figure A.2. Principal component analysis (PCA) of the surface sediment communities for: a) the 

triplicate analysis of the six lakes (A,B,C); b) freeze dried subsample in addition to the triplicate 

cores [A,B,C (white), FD (black)]. 
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high degree of similarity in their communities (reduced pelagic abundances and diverse littoral 

communities).  

Freeze drying the sediment prior to analysis did not have any discernable impact upon the 

counting results and may provide some benefits to paleolimnological analysis of cladoceran 

communities. For example, this allows for the potential re-use of sediment previously freeze-

dried for other analyses (such as 
210

Pb dating), after the supply of wet sediment has been 

exhausted. In addition, this will allow for a potential reduction in wasted sediment when working 

with sediments of particularly high water content (by using a similar approximate mass for all 

sections of the core, i.e. 0.1 g). A third potential benefit, although difficult to quantify, is the 

production of seemingly “cleaner” slides when prepared from freeze-dried sediment (this is 

perhaps due to freeze drying process breaking down additional “clumps” of minerogenic 

materials, and then allowing their removal when sieved). The only noticeable drawback to 

working with cladoceran slides prepared from freeze-dried sediment was that the subfossils 

would sometimes be covered by a large number of fine particles, making identification more 

difficult (almost as if a static attraction was induced during the freeze drying process). However, 

this was a rare occurrence, and I therefore would recommend working with freeze dried sediment 

in future analyses.  
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Appendix B 

An R Script to expedite analysis of cladoceran subfossil remains 

The disarticulation of cladoceran remains in sedimentary assemblages may sometimes 

delay the rapid evaluation of cladoceran fossil data. Prior to analysis or graphing of the raw data, 

species-specific calculations are required to translate the enumerated remains into the number of 

individual animals that they represent. Individually these calculations are trivial, however as both 

the number of remain types and the number of remains that can represent a single individual are 

both species-specific, the repeated calculations are a time-consuming deterrent from examining 

data as it is produced (instead it is often more convenient to wait until a set of counts are 

completed before performing any analysis). Additionally, the repetitive and tedious nature of the 

calculations provides a potential entry point for human error that may easily propagate unnoticed 

through a series of worksheets. 

To simplify and expedite the process of determining the number of individuals 

represented by a given sample of sedimentary remains, the following script for the open-source 

statistical programming language R largely automates these calculations. The Cladoceran Count 

Script can be used to rapidly take raw counts of subfossil data and produce the following tables; 

indiv - the total number of individuals within each species, perc - the % relative abundance by 

species, and gt - the species that have >2%  relative abundance in at least 2 samples. These tables 

can then be analyzed further within R itself or be exported as individual tab-delimited text files 

for use with any other data analysis program. 

It is critical when using the Cladoceran Count Script to correctly format your input file, 

as inadvertent errors will cause the script to fail, or worse produce junk data. The input file should 

have a header row followed by rows of subfossil remains and samples (i.e. intervals) as columns 

(Figure B.1). The first three columns should contain; the species name, a species code (a numeric 

value to identify the first remain of a particular species), and the individual remain (Headshield, 
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Carapace, PA Claw, Postabdomen, Mandible, Caudal Furca, Exopodite Segment, or Tail Stem). 

This input file must be saved as a tab-delimited text file and any empty rows or columns 

removed. 

After importing the text file and running the script, three tables are generated, after 

exporting these tables and examining them using an external spreadsheet program (i.e. Excel) 

note that an empty cell will need to be inserted at cell A1 in order for the columns to be correctly 

aligned (Figure B.2).  

The following pages contain a fully commented reproduction of the script (the file 

“Cladoceran Count Script.R” is also available on the PEARL website) 
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Figure B.1. A correctly formatted input file (save as a tab-delimited text file). 

 

 

 

 

Figure B.2. The default output of the tables generated by the Cladoceran Count Script requires 

manual insertion of a blank cell at position A1 for the correct alignment of columns. 
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B.1 Cladoceran Count Script 

#Converts cladoceran raw count data into counts of individuals and percentages 

#Import your raw count data (tab-delimited text file) 

#For expected format see Figure 1 of Appendix B or one of Adam's excel file 

raw=read.table (file=file.choose(),head=TRUE,sep="\t") 

#Replace all missing values in "raw" with a zero 

for (z in 2:ncol(raw)){ 

  for (i in 1:nrow(raw)){ 

  if (is.na(raw[i,z])){raw[i,z]=0} 

  } 

} 

#Performs a count "t" to determine how many separate species are present 

t=0 

for (i in 1:nrow(raw)){ 

  if (raw[i,2]>0){t=t+1} 

} 

#Creates a vector "part" of the number of body part types per species 

#The for loop only counts to the second last row in order to avoid running out of bounds (due to 

the i+1) 

part=vector() 

l=1 

for (i in 1:(nrow(raw)-1)){ 

  if (raw[i+1,2]==0){l=l+1} 

  else {part=c(part,l) 

      l=1} 

} 

#The final row of "raw" is dealt with separately (if it is not a new species, l is appended to "part"; 

if it is a new species 1 is appended to "part") 

if (raw[nrow(raw),2]==0){part=c(part, l)} 

if (raw[nrow(raw),2]>0){part=c(part,1)} 

#Creates the matrix "indiv", which will be populated by the # of individuals using the raw counts 

indiv=matrix(data=NA,nrow=t,ncol=(ncol(raw)-2)) 

#Fills the species codes into indiv 

k=0 

for (i in 1:(nrow(raw))){ 

  if (raw[i,2]>0){indiv[(i-k),1]=(raw[i,2])} 
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  else {k=k+1} 

} 

#The following for loop iterates once for each species in the raw data table "start" is used to 

determine the starting point for each iteration of the loop, it is increased by the appropriate value 

of the "part" vector each time 

start=1 

#The "part" vector is used to define the size of a new matrix "sp"" and is populated with the raw 

counts for each of the species body part types 

for(i in 1:t){ 

  sp=matrix(data=0,nrow=(part[i]),ncol=(ncol(raw)-3),dimnames=NULL) 

  sp=raw[(start:(start+(part[i])-1)),(4:ncol(raw))] 

#A series of vectors is created, one for each potential body part 

  HS=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  C=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  PAC=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  PA=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  M=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  CF=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  ES=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

  TS=vector(mode="integer", length=(ncol(raw)-3)) 

#A loop to check the part-type and assign the count values to the appropriate vector 

  for (j in 1:(part[i])){ 

    if(grepl("Headshield", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){HS=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("Carapace", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){C=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("PA Claw", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){PAC=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("Postabdomen", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){PA=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("Mandible", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){M=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("Caudal Furca", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){CF=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("Exopodite Segment", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){ES=sp[j,]} 

    if(grepl("Tail Stem", raw[(start+j-1),3])==TRUE){TS=sp[j,]} 

  } 

#A new data frame "sp2" is made from combining each of the part vectors (after modification to 

calculate the maximum # of indiviuals represented by each body part) 

  sp2=rbind(HS, ceiling(C/2), ceiling(PAC/2), PA, ceiling(M/2), ceiling(CF/2), ceiling(ES/2), TS) 

#The vector “count” is used to determine the maximum value of individuals represented by any 

single body part 

  count=vector() 

  for (k in 1:(ncol(raw)-3)){ 
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    count=c(count, max(sp2[,k])) 

  } 

#The matrix "indiv" is populated with the count data 

  indiv[i,(2:(ncol(raw)-2))]=count 

  start=start+part[i] 

} 

#The column titles of "indiv" are given the appropriate values taken from "raw" 

ctitle=c("SpCode") 

for (i in 4:(ncol(raw))){ 

  ctitle=c(ctitle, dimnames(raw)[[2]][i]) 

} 

colnames(indiv)=ctitle 

#The row titles of indiv are given the appropriate values taken from column 1 of "raw" 

rtitle=c() 

for (i in 1:(nrow(raw))){ 

  if (raw[i,2]>0){rtitle=c(rtitle, as.character(raw[i,1]))} 

} 

rownames(indiv)=rtitle 

#Removes the species code column from indiv 

indiv= indiv[,-1] 

#Creates a copy of the indiv table called "perc", that replaces the count data with % Data 

perc=indiv 

for (z in 1:ncol(indiv)){ 

  for (i in 1:nrow(perc)){ 

  perc[i,z]=((indiv[i,z])/sum(indiv[,z]))*100 

  } 

} 

#The final step is to remove the rare species (i.e. any species that do not have an abundance of 

>2% in at least 2 intervals) 

#The vector "cutrow" is created to determine for each row (species) whether or not the second 

highest value is >=2 

cutrow=c() 

for (i in 1:nrow(perc)){ 

  n=length(perc[i,]) 

  if((sort(perc[i,], partial=n-1)[n-1])>=2){cutx=1} 

  if((sort(perc[i,], partial=n-1)[n-1])<2){cutx=0} 

  cutrow=c(cutrow, cutx) 

} 
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#The matrix "gt" is populated with the rows from "perc" that have a "cutrow" value of 1 

gt=matrix(nrow=(sum(cutrow)), ncol=ncol(perc)) 

t=1 

rnames=c() 

for (i in 1:nrow(perc)){ 

  if (cutrow[i]==1){gt[t,]=perc[i,] 

  rnames=c(rnames, rtitle[i]) 

  t=t+1} 

} 

colnames(gt)=colnames(perc) 

rownames(gt)=rnames 

#Writes the data to a text file 

#Change this as necessary to either indiv (the table of the individuals), perc (the table of 

percentages), or gt (the table of percentages limited to species >2% in 2 intervals) 

write.table(indiv, file=file.choose(), append=FALSE, quote=TRUE, sep="\t", eol="\n", na="NA", 

dec=".", row.names =TRUE, col.names=TRUE,qmethod=c("escape","double")) 
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Appendix C 

A new open-source tool to aid in the calculation of 
210

Pb dates for 

sediment cores 

Strong chronological models are essential to paleolimnological analyses, as without 

confidence in the age of a particular slice of sediment, interpretations may become questionable. 

The development of accurate dating methods for examining recent sediments (<150 years old) 

using the naturally occurring radioisotope of lead (
210

Pb) began in the 1970s (Krinaswami, 1971; 

Appleby, 2001) and were at least partially responsible for the subsequent rapid expansion of 

paleolimnology (Smol, 2008). Yet, within this multi-disciplinary field, the development of dating 

models often remains a difficult topic for many students and researchers, especially those without 

a strong mathematical background. 

The Constant Rate of Supply Model using 
210

Pb activity to determine the chronology of a 

sediment core (Appleby and Oldfield, 1978; Binford, 1990) is a standard dating procedure for 

many paleolimnology analyses. The mathematical methods described in Binford (1990) to 

calculate 
210

Pb dates were automated by the computer program “pb210crs.exe”, a program written 

in FORTRAN for DOS that was freely distributed (along with its source code) as a companion to 

the original journal article. Despite the program’s relative simplicity, barriers to its use are 

increasing, partially due to the arrival of a new generation of graduate students many of whom 

have never worked with (or in some cases ever seen) a DOS command prompt, and also because 

of the potential difficulties in running a DOS program on modern 64-bit and non-Windows 

hardware. To update and improve the usability of “pb210crs.exe”, we have rewritten and 

extended the program for the statistical programming language R as a series of three functions 

within a package named “binford”. We believe this has improved upon “binford.exe” by adding a 

more intuitive user interface, incorporation of help documents directly within the program, and 

translation to a platform-agnostic language usable on Windows, MacOS and Linux systems. 
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The “binford” R package extends the functionality of the original program beyond solely 

performing the dating calculations, by also incorporating the calculations to determine water 

content, and correcting the activities collected by the gamma counter using the three functions 

“rho”, “activity” and “dates”. The function “rho” interpolates the density of each sediment 

interval of the core from the subset freeze-dried for dating analysis; “activity” uses the Region of 

Interest (ROI) output from a gamma counter along with the relevant background values to 

calculate 
210

Pb, 
137

Cs and 
214

Bi activities; finally, “dates” uses the output from the previous two 

functions to calculate sediment ages following the method described in Binford (1990). The 

intended sequence of use is illustrated in Figure C.1; run “rho” once using the values from freeze-

dried sediments, run “activity” repeatedly as samples are analyzed by the gamma counter until 

background activities are reached, and finally run “dates” using the output from the two previous 

functions to determine the chronology of the sediment core. The output provided by the functions 

of the R package is easier to work with than that provided by the original DOS program, as each 

function provides the option of saving the results in .txt file format. Furthermore, the graphing 

abilities of R are used to produce graphical summaries of the output from both the “activity” and 

“dates” functions (Figure C.2). 

In its current form, the binford R package is specifically tailored to the gamma counters 

and analytical procedures used at Queen’s University’s Paleoecological Environmental 

Assessment and Research Laboratory (PEARL). The package should simplify the process of 

obtaining gamma dates for anyone interested in using it (a detailed guide for its use has been 

posted on the PEARL website), while also providing a learning tool for those performing dating 

analyses for the first time. However, the open-source nature of the R language ensures that the 

package is relatively easy to modify/alter for the particular needs of any other paleolimnological 

laboratory, and the fully commented code for each function is included in this appendix. 
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Figure C.1. Flowchart illustrating the intended sequence of use of the binford R package. 
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Figure C.2. Examples of graphical output provided by the binford R package. 
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C.2 Function “rho” 

rho=function(d, bagwt=3.25, coreD=7.62, saveout=FALSE){ 

#Your input matrix is copied into a data matrix called "Weights" 

#The number of rows in this matrix is assigned to the variable "levels" (for use in some of the 

calculations) 

Weights=d 

levels=nrow(Weights) 

#Creation of a data matrix called "wt" with 12 columns, this matrix is populated by the script 

wt=matrix(data=NA,nrow=levels,ncol=12,dimnames=list(c(),c("1INTTOP","2INTBOT","3WT_

SED+BG","4WT_SED","5%WATER","6WT_DRY","7WT_CUMDRY","8MASS_CUMDRY",

"9CUM_TOP","10CUM_BOT","11RHO","12WT_GAMMA"))) 

wt[,1]=Weights[,1] 

wt[,2]=Weights[,2] 

wt[,3]=Weights[,3] 

wt[,4]=(Weights[,3]-bagwt) 

wt[,12]=Weights[,7] 

#Calculation of "5%WATER" for the values that went through the freeze drying process 

wt[,5]=(1-((Weights[,6]-Weights[,4])/(Weights[,5]-Weights[,4])))*100 

#replace missing values in "5%WATER" with a zero 

for (i in 1:levels){ 

 if (is.na(wt[i,5])){wt[i,5]=0} 

} 

#A check to determine whether there are intervals below the last freeze-dried interval, the 

variable "empty" increases by one for each interval with zero %water until a positive value is 

reached 

empty=0 

for (i in levels:1){ 

 if(wt[i,5]==0){empty=empty+1} 

 else (break) 

} 

#Resets the value of levels so that it stops at the last freeze-dried interval 

levels=levels-empty 

#The following sections scans the matrix to determine the maximum number of consecutive 

intervals in"5%WATER" with a missing value 

#A vector "emp" that is "levels" intervals long is created and populated with zeros 
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emp=rep(0, times = levels) 

#Counts all through the %WATER values "k" is equal to the number of consecutive zeroes at i 

and places the value in "emp" 

#"k" resets when it sees a non-zero value 

for (i in 1:levels){ 

 if (wt[i,5]>0){k=0} 

  else if (wt[(i-1),5]==0) {k=k+1} 

  else {k=k+1} 

 {emp[i]=k} 

} 

#Fills in interpolated "5%WATER" values for intervals that were not freeze dried 

#The maximum value of "emp" controls the number of subdivisions between measured intervals 

for (i in 1:levels) { 

 n=1 

 if (wt[i,5]>0){next} 

  else  for (j in 1:max(emp)) {if ((wt[(i+j),5])==0) {n=n+1} 

  else break 

 } 

 for (k in 1:n) {wt [(i+k-1),5]= (wt[(i-1),5])+(((wt[(i+n),5]-(wt[(i-1),5]))/(n+1))*k) 

 } 

} 

#Fills in the dry weight (g) of each interval "6WT_DRY" using the calculated "5%WATER" 

wt[,6] = (100-(wt[,5]))/100*(wt[,4]) 

#Fills in the cumulative dry weight "7WT_CUMDRY" going downcore 

wt[1,7]=wt[1,6] 

for (i in 2:levels) { 

 wt[i,7] = wt[(i-1),7]+wt[i,6] 

} 

#Fills in the cumulative dry mass "8MASS_CUMDRY" going downcore assuming an inner tube 

diameter of "coreD" in cm (change this variable accordingly) 

wt[,8]=wt[,7]/(pi*(coreD/2)^2) 

#Fills in the cumulative dry mass to the top of the interval "9CUM_TOP" 

wt[1,9]=0 

for (i in 2:levels) { 

 wt[i,9] = wt[(i-1),8] 

} 
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#Fills in the cumulative dry mass to the bottom of the interval "10CUM_BOT" (this is just a 

duplicate of #"8MASS_CUMDRY" renamed for clarity) 

wt[,10]=wt[,8] 

#Fills in the value "11RHO" (the density) of the sediment interval (note it is dependent on the 

interval thickness) 

wt[,11]=((wt[,10])-(wt[,9]))/(wt[,2]-wt[,1]) 

#Creates a new matrix "ex" that is a summary table of the results of the calculations 

ex=matrix(data=NA,nrow=levels,ncol=7,dimnames=list(c(),c("1INTTOP","2INTBOT","9CUM_

TOP","4CUM_BOT","5RHO","6WT_GAMMA","7%WATER"))) 

ex[,1]=wt[(1:levels),1] 

ex[,2]=wt[(1:levels),2] 

ex[,3]=wt[(1:levels),9] 

ex[,4]=wt[(1:levels),10] 

ex[,5]=wt[(1:levels),11] 

ex[,6]=Weights[(1:levels),7] 

ex[,7]=wt[(1:levels),5] 

#To establish the size of the export matrix, "t" counts # of intervals not included further in dating 

procedure (i.e. no gamma tube) 

t=0 

for (i in 1:levels){ 

 if (is.na(ex[i,6])){t=t+1} 

} 

#The matrix "density.output" reduces the size of "ex" by cutting out any intervals for which there 

is no sediment added to a gamma tube 

density.output=matrix(data=NA,nrow=(levels-

t),ncol=7,dimnames=list(c(),c("1INTTOP","2INTBOT","3CUM_TOP","4CUM_BOT","5RHO",

"6WT_GAMMA","7%WATER"))) 

j=1 

for (i in 1:levels) { 

 if (is.na(ex[i,6])){next} 

 else density.output[j,]=ex[i,] 

 j=j+1 

} 

#Prints the output in the console; Also exports a summary table of the results "density.output" 

into a file of your choice if you set the argument "saveout" to TRUE: 

print(density.output) 

if(saveout==TRUE){ 

 readline(prompt="Hit ENTER now to choose where you would like to save the results file! ") 

 write.table(density.output, file=file.choose(), append=FALSE, quote=TRUE, sep="\t", eol="\n", 
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na="NA", dec=".", row.names =FALSE, col.names=TRUE,qmethod=c("escape","double")) 

} 

#Assigns "density.output" to the global environment - so that it can be reused later by the "dates" 

function 

assign("density.output", density.output, envir=globalenv()) 

} 
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C.3 Function “activity” 

activity=function(d, LakeName="Lake Name", live=80000, PbBk=0, BiBk= 0, CsBk=0, 

PbBkErr=0, BiBkErr=0, CsBkErr=0, saveout=FALSE){ 

roi=d 

levels=nrow(d) 

#Creation of a data matrix called "cor" with 18 columns, this matrix is populated by the script 

cor=matrix(data=NA,nrow=levels,ncol=18,dimnames=list(c(),c("1-210PbCTS","2-

214BiCTS","3-137CsCTS","4-210PbError","5-214BiError","6-137CsError","7-

210PbHtAdjcpm","8-214BiHtAdjcpm","9-137CsHtAdjcpm","10-210PbErrcpm/g","11-

214BiErrcpm/g","12-137CsErrcpm/g","13-Corr210Pbdpm/g","14-Corr214Bidpm/g","15-

Corr137Csdpm/g","16-Corr210PbErr","17-Corr214BiErr","18-Corr137CsErr"))) 

cor[,1]=(roi[,5]-roi[,4]-roi[,6])/(live/60) 

cor[,2]=(roi[,8]-roi[,7]-roi[,9])/(live/60) 

cor[,3]=(roi[,11]-roi[,10]-roi[,12])/(live/60) 

cor[,4]=sqrt(abs(roi[,5]-roi[,4]-roi[,6]))*cor[,1]/(roi[,5]-roi[,4]-roi[,6]) 

cor[,5]=sqrt(abs(roi[,8]-roi[,7]-roi[,9]))*cor[,2]/(roi[,8]-roi[,7]-roi[,9]) 

cor[,6]=sqrt(abs(roi[,11]-roi[,10]-roi[,12]))*cor[,3]/(roi[,11]-roi[,10]-roi[,12]) 

cor[,7]=((cor[,1]-PbBk)/roi[,13])/((-0.017993*roi[,14])+1.5398) 

cor[,8]=((cor[,2]-BiBk)/roi[,13])/((-0.0116*roi[,14])+1.3477) 

cor[,9]=((cor[,3]-CsBk)/roi[,13])/((-0.012*roi[,14])+1.359) 

cor[,10]=abs(cor[,7]*cor[,4]/cor[,1]) 

cor[,11]=abs(cor[,8]*cor[,5]/cor[,2]) 

cor[,12]=abs(cor[,9]*cor[,6]/cor[,3]) 

#This section performs the corrections for counting efficiency and the density of the dry sediments 

cor[,13]=(cor[,7]/(0.0285*(1+(0.033873*(1.9228-(2.904/((roi[,14]-2.4786)/9.4781)*roi[,13])))))) 

cor[,14]=cor[,8]/0.0419 

#Cs value (dpm/g) corrected for sampling date 

cor[,15]=(cor[,9]/0.09331)/exp(-0.03114*((roi[,3])/365)) 

#Cumulative error x Correction Factors 

cor[,16]=cor[,13]*cor[,10]/cor[,7] 

cor[,17]=cor[,14]*cor[,11]/cor[,8] 

cor[,18]=cor[,15]*cor[,12]/cor[,9] 

#The next few sections produce a graph of the Corrected Activities (with error bars) vs. Interval 

Depth 

#The graph is not saved by the script (if you wish to keep a copy you can do so using the RGUI 

midpt=(roi[,2]+roi[,1])/2 

plot_colours = c("blue","red","purple") 
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#checks to see if there are any values at the bottom of cor[,13] that were not counted i.e. NA 

(including these in the graph will make the range of the plot undefined) 

#there is a counter "w" which determines how many NA values are present, then the maximum 

activity is calculated with the range "levels-w" 

w=0 

for (i in 1:levels){ 

 if (is.na(cor[i,13])){w=w+1} 

} 

maxact = (max(cor[(1:(levels-w)),13]))*1.1 

plot(midpt,cor[,13], type="o", pch=21, bg=plot_colours[1], col=plot_colours[1], ann=FALSE, 

ylim=c(0,maxact)) 

lines(midpt, cor[,14], type="o", pch=22, bg=plot_colours[2], col=plot_colours[2]) 

lines(midpt, cor[,15], type="o", pch=23, bg=plot_colours[3], col=plot_colours[3]) 

#Creates the error bar function and adds them to each line of the graph 

#Potential for an error to display if an error bar goes off the bottom of the graph (i.e. below zero) 

#Such an error will appear as a prompt, but not stop the running of the script (safe to ignore) 

error.bar <- function(x, y, upper, lower=upper, length=0.06,...){ 

if(length(x) != length(y) | length(y) !=length(lower) | length(lower) != length(upper)) 

 stop("vectors must be same length") 

 arrows(x,y+upper, x, y-lower, angle=90, code=3, length=length, ...) 

} 

error.bar(midpt, cor[,13], cor[,16], col=plot_colours[1]) 

error.bar(midpt, cor[,14], cor[,17], col=plot_colours[2]) 

error.bar(midpt, cor[,15], cor[,18], col=plot_colours[3]) 

#Adds titles and a legend to the graph 

title(main=paste("Corrected Activities vs. Depth for", LakeName), col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), 

font.main=2) 

title(xlab="Interval Midpoint (cm)", col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0)) 

title(ylab="Corrected Activity (dpm/g)", col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0)) 

legend("topright", inset= 0.075, c("210Pb","214Bi","137Cs"), cex=1.25,  col=plot_colours, 

pch=21:23, pt.bg=plot_colours, bty="n"); 

#Creation and population of the export matrix containing the Activity and Error Values 

activity.output=matrix(data=NA,nrow=levels,ncol=8,dimnames=list(c(),c("1-IntMidPt", "13-

Corr210Pbdpm/g","14-Corr214Bidpm/g","15-Corr137Csdpm/g","16-Corr210PbErr","17-

Corr214BiErr","18-Corr137CsErr", "8DateCorr"))) 

activity.output[,1]=midpt 

activity.output[,(2:7)]=cor[,(13:18)] 

activity.output[,8]=roi[,3] 

#Prints the output in the console; Also exports a summary table of the results "activity.output" 

into a file of your choice if you set the argument "saveout" to TRUE 
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print(activity.output) 

if (saveout == TRUE) { 

 readline(prompt="Hit ENTER now to choose where you would like to save the results file! ") 

 write.table(activity.output, file=file.choose(), append=FALSE, quote=TRUE, sep="\t", eol="\n", 

na="NA", dec=".", row.names =FALSE, col.names=TRUE,qmethod=c("escape","double")) 

} 

#Assigns "activity.output" to the global environment - so that it can be reused later by the "dates" 

function 

assign("activity.output", activity.output, envir=globalenv()) 

}  
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C.4 Function “dates” 

dates=function(d, a, LakeName="Lake Name", CoreName="KB1", CoreDate=2006, 

saveout=FALSE, doscheck=FALSE, CICcheck=FALSE){ 

density=d 

activity=a 

#A new data matrix "bin" is created that collates the relevant data from the two identified output 

files 

#It is important that your output files have the same intervals (i.e. all freeze-dried intervals need 

to be included in your activity sheet, just leave blank the intervals with no counts) 

levels=nrow(density) 

bin=matrix(data=NA,nrow=levels,ncol=9,dimnames=list(c(),c("1-IntTop", "2-IntBot","3-

DateCorr","4-210PbCorr","5-210PbCorrDate", "6-CumMassTop", "7-CumMassBot","8-Rho", 

"9-210PbErr1Stdev"))) 

bin[,1]=density[,1] 

bin[,2]=density[,2] 

bin[,3]=activity[,8] 

bin[,4]=activity[,2] 

bin[,5]=exp(0.00008532*bin[,3])*bin[,4] 

bin[,6]=density[,3] 

bin[,7]=density[,4] 

bin[,8]=density[,5] 

bin[,9]=activity[,5] 

#As not every sample from your density matrix was necessarily counted (i.e. some samples that 

were prepped, weren't counted due to hitting background) 

#The matrix "bin2" reduces the size of "bin" by cutting out any intervals for which there is no 

value for the corrected 210Pb activity 

#First there is a count to determine how many intervals need to be removed "t" 

t=0 

for (i in 1:levels){ 

  if (is.na(bin[i,4])){t=t+1} 

} 

#The matrix bin2 has "t" less rows than bin, and all rows that do not have a NA value for 

corrected 210Pb activity are copied from bin 

bin2=matrix(data=NA,nrow=(levels-t),ncol=9,dimnames=list(c(),c("1-IntTop", "2-IntBot","3-

DateCorr","4-210PbCorr","5-210PbCorrDate","6-CumMassTop", "7-CumMassBot","8-Rho", "9-

210PbErr1Stdev"))) 

j=1 

for (i in 1:levels) { 

  if (is.na(bin[i,4])){next} 

  else bin2[j,]=bin[i,] 
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  j=j+1 

} 

#Application of the "Binford Rule" 

#In the first iteration of the loop, the mean and standard deviation of the bottom three corrected 

210Pb activities are calculated. 

#If the corrected activity of the next interval up is greater than the calculated mean + 1stdev then 

loop exits as it is above background 

#However if this condition is not met the loop continues, this time including the bottom four 

activities 

#"k" is a counter that will be added to if the requirements of the binford procedure are not met (it  

#begins at 2 so that the loop begins with 3 intervals) 

k=2 

for (i in (levels-t):1) { 

  binmean = mean(bin2[((levels-t-k):(levels-t)),5]) 

  binsd = sd(bin2[((levels-t-k):(levels-t)),5]) 

  if (bin2[(levels-t-(k+1)),5]>=(binmean+binsd)){next} 

  else k=k+1  

} 

#Subtracts the supported 210Pbvalue (binmean for the # of intervals required to satisfy the 

"Binford #Rule") from the corrected activities to create the unsupported 210Pb activity for each 

interval "UnsuppPb" 

UnsuppPb=bin2[,5]-binmean 

#The first step in creating an export matrix for the Binford correction program 

#It is initially populated with zeroes so that "8-PercOrg" has something in it when exported 

binexp=matrix(data=0,nrow=(levels-t),ncol=9, dimnames=list(c(),c("1-IntTop", "2-IntBot","3-

210PbCorr","4-UnsuppPb","5-Rho", "6-CumMassTop", "7-CumMassBot","8-PercOrg", "9-

SDErrAct"))) 

binexp[,(1:2)]=bin2[,(1:2)] 

binexp[,3]=bin2[,5] 

binexp[,4]=UnsuppPb 

binexp[,5]=bin2[,8] 

binexp[,(6:7)]=bin2[,(6:7)] 

binexp[,9]=bin2[,9] 

#Checks downward through the unsupported 210Pb activity "bin[,4]" once it hits a negative 

value that value and every value below it are set to zero 
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for (i in 1:(levels-t)) { 

  if (binexp[i,4]<=0){binexp[(i:(levels-t)),4]=0} 

} 

#The whole next section is purely to properly format a file for pb210crs.exe, it is only run if the 

argument "doscheck" is set to true 

if (doscheck == TRUE) { 

#Format "binexp" so that it only brings in 4 decimal places, similar to the binford program 

  binexp=signif(binexp, digits=4) 

#The new matrix "combo" has a 4-row header that contains the lakename, corename, number of 

intervals, and the StDev of the values used in the Binford procedure "binexp" is copied into rows 

2-10 from row 5 down 

  combo=matrix(data=0,nrow=((levels-t)+4),ncol=10) 

  combo[(5:((levels-t)+4)),(2:10)]=binexp[(1:(levels-t)),(1:9)] 

  combo[1,1]=1 

  combo[2,1]=1 

  combo[3,1]=(levels-t) 

  combo[4,1]=binsd 

#The final matrix "fubin" splits the data into two lines per interval, with the correct spacing and 

orientation required by pb210crs.exe  

#The pb210crs program can be run with the extra zeroes included with no problems 

  fubin=matrix(data=0,ncol=6,nrow=((2*(levels-t))+4)) 

  fubin[(1:4),1]=combo[(1:4),1] 

  for (i in 1:(levels-t)){fubin[((2*i)+3),(2:6)]=combo[(i+4),(2:6)] 

    fubin[((2*i)+4),(2:5)]=combo[(i+4),(7:10)] 

  } 

#Applies a formatting to "fubin", limiting values to four decimal places, 10 characters per 

column, and right justified (as is required by pb210crs.exe) 

  fubin.format=formatC(fubin, format="f", width=-10) 

  fubin.format[1,1]=LakeName 

  fubin.format[2,1]=CoreName 

#Exports "fubin" to a properly formatted text file that is ready for immediate use by pb210crs.exe 

#You should save your file with a .prn extension for you use by pb210crs.exe 

  readline(prompt="Hit ENTER now to choose where you would like the pre-Binford file! ") 

  write.table(fubin.format, file=file.choose(), append=FALSE, quote=FALSE, sep="", eol="\n", 
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na="0", dec=".", row.names =FALSE, col.names=FALSE,qmethod=c("escape","double")) 

} 

# End of the pb210crs.exe formatting section 

#Establishes the # of intervals with an activity value and assigns that value to "valid" 

for (i in (levels-t):1) { 

  if (binexp[i,4]==0.0) {valid=i-1} 

} 

#Creation of a data matrix called "cal" with the 29 columns listed in the Binford paper, this 

matrix will be filled in by the various calculations 

#Nine columns are copies from "binexp", note that the matrix has (levels-t) rows 

cal=matrix(data=NA,nrow=(levels-

t),ncol=29,dimnames=list(c(),c("01inttop","02intbot","03totact","04unsupact","05rho","06percor

g","07rhoxcee","08integseg","09integint","10sumbot","11sumtop","12ttop","13tbot","14sedrate",

"15orgsedrt","16cummasst","17cummassb","18sdact","19sdrho","20sdunsup","21sdrhocee","22s

dintseg","23sdintint","24sdsumbot","25sdsumtop","26sdttop","27sdtbot","28sdsedrt","29sdorgrt"

))) 

cal[,1]=binexp[,1] 

cal[,2]=binexp[,2] 

cal[,3]=binexp[,3] 

cal[,4]=binexp[,4] 

cal[,5]=binexp[,5] 

cal[,6]=binexp[,8] 

cal[,16]=binexp[,6] 

cal[,17]=binexp[,7] 

cal[,18]=binexp[,9] 

#Calculation of the standard deviation of unsupported Pb-210 

cal[,20]=sqrt(cal[,18]^2+binsd^2) 

#Fill the Rho X C(X) column 

cal[,7]=cal[,4]*cal[,5] 

#The standard deviation of RHO is filled in (This variable is assumed to be zero in the PIRLA 

study - see Binford, 1990) 

cal[,19]=0 

#Fill standard deviation of RHOCEE column in matrix 

cal[,21]=sqrt(cal[,19]^2*cal[,4]^2+cal[,20]^2*cal[,5]^2) 

#Fill integrated segment Pb210 Activity column in matrix 

cal[,8]=cal[,7]*(cal[,2]-cal[,1]) 
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#Fill standard deviation of integrated segment column in matrix 

cal[,22]=sqrt(cal[,21]^2*(cal[,2]-cal[,1])^2) 

#Fill integrated interval (between segments) of the Pb210 Activity column in matrix (entered into 

column 9 of "cal") 

#Fill standard deviation of integrated Pb210 of interval (entered into column 23 of "cal") 

#NOTE: The first equation is derived from the exponential rule of integration 

# cal[i,23]=cal[i,9]*sqrt(((sqrt(cal[i,22]^2+cal[i+1,22]^2)/(cal[i,7]-

cal[i+1,7]))^2)+((sqrt((cal[i,22]/cal[i,7])^2+(cal[i+1,22]/cal[i+1,7])^2))/log(cal[i,7]/cal[i+1,7

]))^2) 

#The second equation, which is used, is derived from the trapezoidal rule of integration 

#Adds zeros in the bottom row for columns 9 and 23 to create a floor for the integration 

cal[(levels-t),9]=0.00 

cal[(levels-t),23]=0.00 

for (i in 1:(levels-t-1)) { 

  cal[i,9]=((cal[i+1,7]-cal[i,7])/log((cal[i+1,7]+0.0000001)/cal[i,7]))*(cal[i+1,1]-cal[i,2]) 

  cal[i,23]=sqrt(.25*(cal[i,22]^2+cal[i+1,22]^2)*(cal[i+1,1]-cal[i,2])^2) 

} 

#Fill cumulative Pb210 columns in matrix ([,10] is sum to bottom of interval, [,11] is sum to top 

of interval) 

#Assigns a zero to column 10 and 11 to the bottom row to create a starting point for the 

calculation 

cal[(levels-t),(10:11)]=0.00 

for (i in seq((levels-t-1),1,-1)) { 

  cal[i,10]=cal[i,9]+cal[i+1,11] 

  cal [i,11] =cal[i,10]+cal[i,8] 

} 

#Fill standard deviation columns in matrix for cumulative Pb210 (24 is sum to the bottom of the 

interval, 25 to top) 

#Assigns a zero to column 25 for the bottom interval to create a starting point for the calculation 

cal[(levels-t),25]=0.00 

for (i in seq((levels-t-1),1,-1)) { 

  cal[i,24]=sqrt(cal[i,23]^2+cal[i+1,25]^2) 

  cal[i,25]=sqrt(cal[i,22]^2+cal[i,24]^2) 

} 

#Correction Factor 

#Add in the small tail of cumulative Pb210 not accounted for in the numerical integration 
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#A new matrix "cor" is defined, this is where the geometric calculations necessary to determine 

the correction factor take place 

E=(levels-t)*2 

cor=matrix(data=0,nrow=E,ncol=2) 

for (i in seq(1,E,2)) { 

  f=(i/2+0.5) 

  cor[i,1]=cal[f,11] 

  cor[i,2]=cal[f,16] 

  cor[i+1,1]=cal[f,10] 

  cor[i+1,2]=cal[f,17] 

} 

for (i in 1:3) { 

  A80=0.2*cor[1,1] 

  A90=0.1*cor[1,1] 

  A95=0.05*cor[1,1] 

  for (m in 1:E) { 

    if ((m+1)>=E){next} 

    if (cor[m,1] >=0.000001 && cor[m+1,1] <= 0.000001){T=m} 

    if (cor[m,1] ==0) {next} 

    if (A80>=cor[m+1,1] && A80<=cor[m,1]){X=m} 

    if (A90>=cor[m+1,1] && A90<=cor[m,1]){Y=m} 

    if (A95>=cor[m+1,1] && A95<=cor[m,1]){Z=m} 

  } 

  L8=(log(A80/cor[X,1])/log(cor[X+1,1]/cor[X,1]))*(cor[X+1,2]-cor[X,2])+cor[X,2] 

  L9=(log(A90/cor[Y,1])/log(cor[Y+1,1]/cor[Y,1]))*(cor[Y+1,2]-cor[Y,2])+cor[Y,2] 

  L5=(log(A95/cor[Z,1])/log(cor[Z+1,1]/cor[Z,1]))*(cor[Z+1,2]-cor[Z,2])+cor[Z,2] 

  LB=(2.*L5+2.822*(3.*L5-2.*L9-L8))/2. 

  ZE=(cor[T,2]-L5)/(LB-L5) 

  AN=(cor[1,1])*(sqrt(.001^(1.+ZE)*.05^(1.-ZE))) 

  for (g in 1:(T+1)) { 

    cor[g,1]=(cor[g,1]+AN) 

  } 

} 

for(p in seq(1,T,2)) {  

  s=p/2.+.5 

  cal[s,11]=cor[p,1]+AN 

  cal[s,10]=cor[p+1,1]+AN 

} 

# End of Correction Factor 

#Calculate times for each of the tops and bottoms of the intervals 

for (i in 1:(levels-t)) { 

  if (cal[i,10]<0.001){next} 

  else cal[i,12]=(log(cal[1,11]/cal[i,11]))/.03114 
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       cal[i,13]=(log(cal[1,11]/cal[i,10]))/.03114        

#Calculate standard deviations for the time at both the top and bottom of the intervals 

  

cal[i,26]=sqrt(((1/(.03114^2*cal[1,11]^2))*cal[1,25]^2)+((1/(.03114^2*cal[i,11]^2))*cal[i,25]^2)

) 

  

cal[i,27]=sqrt(((1/(.03114^2*cal[1,11]^2))*cal[1,25]^2)+((1/(.03114^2*cal[i,10]^2))*cal[i,24]^2)

) 

} 

#Calculate bulk sedimentation rates. Note that the A(X) value is calculated at the mid-point of the 

interval, and not top of the interval: ((cal(N,11)+cal(N,10))/2 

for (i in 1:(levels-t)) { 

  if (cal[i,4]<0.000001) {next} 

  else cal[i,14]=.03114*((cal[i,11]+cal[i,10])/2)/cal[i,4] 

#Calculate standard deviation for bulk sedimentation rates 

  cal[i,28]=sqrt(.03114^2*cal[i,11]/cal[i,4]*sqrt((cal[i,25]/cal[i,11])^2+(cal[i,20]/cal[i,4])^2)) 

} 

#Calculate Organic sedimentation rate 

for (i in 1:(levels-t)) { 

  cal[i,15]=cal[i,14]*cal[i,6] 

} 

#Calculate 210Pb dates using the Constant Initial Concentration (CIC) model 

#The CIC  matrix is kept separate as it is not part of the original Binford program (plus no errors 

calculated). These values are only used if the argument "CIC" is set to TRUE 

CIC=matrix(data=NA,nrow=(levels-

t),ncol=3,dimnames=list(c(),c("UnsuppPb","CICbp","CICcal"))) 

decay=0.03114 

CIC[,1]=binexp[,4] 

CIC[,2]=(decay^-1)*log(binexp[1,4]*(binexp[,4]^-1)) 

CIC[,3]=CoreDate-(CIC[,2]) 

#Creation of the Export Matrix (NOTE: This is limited to the number of "valid" intervals (i.e. had 

a UnSupp Pb210 activity value) 

export=matrix(data=NA,nrow=valid,ncol=15,dimnames=list(c(),c("IntTop","IntBot","IntMid","T

Top","SDTTop","TBot","SDTBot","SedRate","SDSedRate","SumTop","DTop","DBot","DMid",

"CICDMid","OrgSedRate"))) 

export[(1:valid),1]=cal[(1:valid),1] 

export[(1:valid),2]=cal[(1:valid),2] 

export[,3]=(export[,2]+export[,1])/2 
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export[(1:valid),4]=cal[(1:valid),12] 

export[(1:valid),5]=cal[(1:valid),26] 

export[(1:valid),6]=cal[(1:valid),13] 

export[(1:valid),7]=cal[(1:valid),27] 

export[(1:valid),8]=cal[(1:valid),14] 

export[(1:valid),9]=cal[(1:valid),28] 

export[(1:valid),10]=cal[(1:valid),11] 

export[,11]=CoreDate-export[,4] 

export[,12]=CoreDate-export[,6] 

export[,13]=CoreDate-((export[,4]+export[,6])/2) 

if (CICcheck == TRUE){ 

  export[(1:valid),14]=CIC[(1:valid),3] 

} 

export[(1:valid),15]=cal[(1:valid),15] 

#Creates the error bar function and adds them to each line of the graph 

#Potential for an error to display if error bar smaller than one pixel, such an error will not stop 

the script 

error.bar <- function(x, y, upper, lower=upper, length=0.06,...){ 

if(length(x) != length(y) | length(y) !=length(lower) | length(lower) != length(upper)) 

  stop("vectors must be same length") 

  arrows(x,y+upper, x, y-lower, angle=90, code=3, length=length, ...) 

} 

#Forces the graphs to be displayed in a single window in a 2x2 matrix 

par(mfcol=c(2,2) )  

#logPb210 Activity vs. CumMass graph 

logunsupfig=matrix(data=NA,nrow=(valid),ncol=3,dimnames=list(c(),c("unsuppPb","logunsupp

Pb","cumdrymass"))) 

logunsupfig[,1]=binexp[(1:valid),4] 

logunsupfig[,2]=log10(logunsupfig[,1]) 

logunsupfig[,3]=binexp[(1:valid),7] 

reg1=lm(logunsupfig[,2]~logunsupfig[,3]) 

plot(logunsupfig[,3],logunsupfig[,2],type="p", pch=21, las = 1, ann=FALSE) 

title(main=paste("Cumulative Dry Mass vs. \n log (Unsupp 210Pb) for 

",LakeName),col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), font.main=2) 

title(xlab=expression(paste("log(Unsupporte",d ^210*Pb ," Activity)")), col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), 

ylab=expression(paste("Cumulative Dry Mass (g/",cm^2, ")")), col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0)) 

abline(reg1) 

#Date vs. Depth graph (CRS) 

plot(export[,3], export[,13],type="p", pch=21, las = 1, ann=FALSE, ylim=c((min(export[,13])-

30), (CoreDate+5))) 

graph3title= paste("Date vs. Depth (CRS Model) \n for", LakeName) 
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title(main=graph3title, col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), font.main=2) 

title(xlab="Interval Midpoint Depth (cm)", col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), ylab="Date (yr)", 

col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0)) 

error.bar(export[,3],export[,13], ((export[,5]+export[,7])/2)) 

#trendcrs=lm(export[,13]~poly(export[,3],4, raw=TRUE) 

#Depth vs. SedRate graph (CRS) 

plot(export[,8],export[,3], type="o", pch=21, ylim = c((max(export[,3])*1.04), 0), las = 1, 

ann=FALSE) 

graph1title= paste("Depth vs. Sedimentation Rate \n for", LakeName) 

title(main=graph1title, col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), font.main=2) 

title(xlab=expression(paste("Sedimentation Rate (g/", cm^2, "/yr)")), col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), 

ylab="Interval Midpoint Depth (cm)", col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0)) 

error.bar(export[,8],export[,3], export[,9]) 

#Depth vs. Dates graph (CIC) (only drawn if CIC=TRUE) 

if (CICcheck == TRUE){ 

  plot(export[,3], export[,14],type="p", pch=21, las = 1, ann=FALSE) 

  graph4title= paste("Date vs. Depth (CIC Model) \n for", LakeName) 

  title(main=graph4title, col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), font.main=2) 

  title(xlab="Interval Midpoint Depth (cm)", col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0), ylab="Date (yr)", 

col.lab=rgb(0,0.0,0)) 

} 

#Prints the output in the console; Also exports a summary table of the results "export" into a file 

of your choice if you set the argument "saveout" to TRUE 

print(export) 

if (saveout == TRUE) { 

 readline(prompt="Hit ENTER now to choose where you would like to save your dates") 

 write.table(export, file=file.choose(), append=FALSE, quote=TRUE, sep="\t", eol="\n", 

na="NA", dec=".", row.names =FALSE, col.names=TRUE,qmethod=c("escape","double")) 

} 

#Assigns "export" to the global environment as "dates.output" - so it can be manipulated by the 

user if needed 

assign("dates.output", export, envir=globalenv()) 

} 
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Appendix D 

Sedimentary crustacean zooplankton assemblages of Plastic, Blue Chalk 

and Harp lakes 

During the initial planning of this thesis, the intent for Chapter 2 was to compare changes 

in the crustacean zooplankton sedimentary assemblages over the past ~150 years among three 

lakes in the Muskoka-Haliburton region of Ontario, Canada: Blue Chalk Lake (45  03 N, 79  

03 W), Harp Lake (45  23 N, 79  07 W), and Plastic Lake (45  11 N, 78  50 W). All three lakes 

are included in the Dorset Environmental Science Centre’s “A” lake sampling program, 

conducted by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment (Girard et al., 2006), therefore, each lake 

has been regularly sampled since the 1970s (every two weeks during the ice-free season) and 

analyzed for a wide suite of biological and chemical variables. The large volume of information 

available for the eight Dorset “A” lakes has led to their inclusion in many environmental 

investigations, ranging from the examination of regional changes in lake nutrient and pH status 

(Hall and Smol, 1996), to the ecological impacts of the invasive predatory cladoceran 

Bythotrephes longimanus (Yan et al., 1992). As one of the longest continuous environmental 

monitoring programs in eastern North America, the Dorset “A” lakes provide an ideal location for 

study of the impacts of reduced aqueous calcium (Ca) availability (Stoddard et al., 1990).  

Over the past several decades, significant Ca declines have been observed in seven of the 

eight Dorset “A” lakes, including Blue Chalk, Harp and Plastic lakes (Molot and Dillon, 2008). 

Plastic Lake is of particular interest, because its Ca concentration has fallen and remained 

consistently below 1.5 mg·L
-1

 since 2004; a threshold concentration below which there are 

negative impacts upon the growth and survival of the crustacean zooplankton species Daphnia 

pulex (Ashforth and Yan, 2008). Therefore, an examination of crustacean zooplankton remains 

from the sediments of Plastic Lake provided an excellent case study to determine whether the 

laboratory-observed impacts of reduced aqueous Ca availability upon daphniid taxa could be 
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detected in the sediment record. Blue Chalk and Harp lakes were also analyzed as “control” lakes, 

as they are very similar to Plastic Lake (i.e. headwater systems with similar morphology and 

water chemistry). However, despite the reductions in aqueous Ca concentrations over the past 30 

years, both Blue Chalk and Harp have remained well above the threshold Ca concentrations for 

Daphnia pulex (mean ice-free 2006 Ca concentrations were 2.5 mg·L
-1

 and 3.0 mg·L
-1

 

respectively; A. Paterson, pers. comm.). 

Upon completion of the analysis of the three sediment cores from the three lakes , the 

timing of changes in the relative abundances of daphniid remains preserved in Plastic Lake 

concurrent with Ca concentrations approaching the 1.5 mg·L
-1

 threshold changed the focus of the 

study into an examination of the regional extent of Ca decline. As a result of this change in focus, 

the complete stratigraphies for Plastic, Blue Chalk and Harp lakes were not included in the final 

manuscript (Chapter 2). 

The changes in the relative abundances of the sedimentary daphniid remains from Plastic Lake 

were striking; pelagic species dominate the sediment record (Figure D.1). Substantial declines in 

the relative abundance of Ca-rich daphniid species were concurrent with the Ca declines of recent 

decades and accompanied by increases in Ca-poor Bosmina spp. and Holopedium gibberum. A 

constrained cluster analysis (CONISS; Grimm, 1987) identified two zones using the broken stick 

model (Bennett, 1996), with the breakpoint occurring in the early 1970s (Figure D.1). Despite 

modern Ca concentrations of ~2.5 mg·L
-1

 (although the lake has experienced a significant decline 

in Ca over the past ~30 years), a similar (though less pronounced) decline in daphniids was also 

apparent in Blue Chalk Lake, with a significant break point again identified in the early 1970s 

(Figure D.2). Finally, the preserved crustacean zooplankton remains from the sediments of Harp 

Lake revealed that the community was almost completely dominated by Bosmina spp. throughout 

the entire time period contained in the sediment core. The small daphniid presence was virtually 

eliminated in the most recent sediments (Figure D.3), coincident with the invasion of the 

predatory cladoceran Bythotrephes in the early 1990s (Yan et al., 1992).
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Figure D.1. Stratigraphy of crustacean zooplankton remains from a sediment core collected from 

the deep basin of Plastic Lake in 1999. Sediments were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb. Two 

counts conducted on surface sediments from a core collected in 2006 have been added to the top 

of the stratigraphy. Dashed line marks the zonations determined using the broken stick model.  
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Figure D.2. Stratigraphy of crustacean zooplankton remains from a sediment core collected from 

the deep basin of Blue Chalk Lake in 2006. Sediments were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb. 

Dashed line marks the zonations determined using the broken stick model. 
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Figure D.3. Stratigraphy of crustacean zooplankton remains from a sediment core collected from 

the deep basin of Harp Lake in 2006. Sediments were radiometrically dated using 
210

Pb. Dashed 

line marks the zonations determined using the broken stick model. 
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Appendix E 

Raw Count Data 

This appendix contains all the raw crustacean zooplankton count data collected for this 

thesis. Each table is arranged in a similar manner with the first column containing the name of 

each species found in the assemblage (blank values occur for species that have multiple remain 

types possible), the second column indicate the individual remain types for each species, and the 

remaining columns indicate the number of remains observed within each sediment interval. 

 

The data has been organized into the following nine sections: 

 E.1 Raw counts for the 36 “top” intervals of the Muskoka-Haliburton lake survey 

analyzed in Chapter 3. 

 E.2 Raw counts for the 36 “bottom” intervals of the Muskoka-Haliburton lake survey 

analyzed in Chapter 4. 

 E.3 Raw counts for the ELA Lake 164 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 5. 

 E.4 Raw counts for the ELA Lake 378 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 5. 

 E.5 Raw counts for the ELA Lake 383 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 5. 

 E.6 Raw counts for the triplicate and freeze-dried “top” intervals analyzed in Appendix 

A. 

 E.7 Raw counts for the Blue Chalk Lake sediment core analyzed in Appendix D. 

 E.8 Raw counts for the Harp Lake sediment core analyzed in Appendix D. 

 E.9 Raw counts for the Plastic Lake surface sediments from 2006 and the 1999 sediment 

core analyzed in Chapter 2 and Appendix D. 
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E.1 Raw counts for the 36 “top” intervals of the Muskoka-Haliburton lake survey analyzed in Chapter 3 
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D. longispina complex PA Claw 9 4 10 4 2 4 4 7 1 6 6 8
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Tail Stem
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Pleuroxus sp. Headshield
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Carapace
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Leptodora kindti Mandible 1 2 1
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Sida crystallina PA Claw 1
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Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 7 1 2 2 9 2 9 1 21 3 9 2 22 1 4

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 4 2 1 5 3 1

Postabdomen 1 1 2

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 11 8 8 2 5 6

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem 1 1 1
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Bosmina longirostris Headshield

Eubosmina longispina Headshield
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D. longispina complex PA Claw 4 4 10 2

D. pulex complex PA Claw

D. catawba complex PA Claw 34 20

Ceriodaphnia PA Claw

Daphnia sp. Ephippia 1

Tail Stem

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Acroperus harpae Headshield 9

Carapace 4 2 4

Postabdomen 1 5

Alona affinis Headshield 2 4 1 1

Carapace 6 2

Postabdomen 3 3 10 4 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1 3

Alona guttata Headshield 1

Carapace 4 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 1 1 1 1 1

Carapace 5

Postabdomen 2 1 5 1

Alona costata Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield 1

Carapace
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Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield

Carapace
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Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 2 2 1 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 2

Alonella exigua Headshield 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 4 1 1 1 2

Carapace 3 2 2

Postabdomen 1

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Headshield 1 2 1

Carapace 8 3 3
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Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornutus Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Camptocercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Paralona pigra Headshield 1 1 4 2

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1

Pseudochydorus globulus Headshield

Carapace
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Postabdomen

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Kurtzia lattissima Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unapter latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unknown Chydorid Headshield 2 5 1 1

Carapace 9 6 10 6 3

Postabdomen 2 2 2 2

Leptodora kindti Mandible 2

Caudal furca 1 2

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1 1 3

Exopodite Segment 2 4

Postabdomen

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 2 5

Latona setifera PA Claw 3 1

Exopodite Segment 1 2 1 1

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 4 2 9 21 1 6

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 1 1 3

Postabdomen

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 4 3 5

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem

Mandible
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E.2 Raw counts for the 36 “bottom” intervals of the Muskoka-Haliburton lake survey analyzed in Chapter 4 
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Bosmina longirostris Headshield

Eubosmina longispina Headshield

Bosmina spp. Headshield 84 57 64 68 78 80 38 49 66 78 22 42 79 19 70

Carapace 153 110 108 103 152 141 66 113 121 140 40 82 109 19 67

D. longispina complex PA Claw 32 22 12 27 2 20 10

D. pulex complex PA Claw 2 3

D. catawba complex PA Claw 1 2 94 43 57

Ceriodaphnia PA Claw

Daphnia sp. Ephippia

Carapace 16 4

Eurycercus sp. Headshield 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 2 1 1 1 1 2

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 1 1 3 1 2 1

Carapace 2 2 1 2 10 1 1 1

Postabdomen 1 1 1 2 4 2

Alona affinis Headshield 2 1 2 3 1 1 1

Carapace 3 2 2 4 4

Postabdomen 2 1 1 3 1 2 1 2 2 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 2 3 4

Postabdomen 2 1 3

Alona guttata Headshield 1 3 1 1 1 1

Carapace 4 5 2 10 1 2 4

Postabdomen 1 1 4 2 2 2 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace 4

Postabdomen 1 2 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 5 2 4 4 1 5 3 5 2 1

Carapace 2 5 1 2 10 2 6 2 2 6

Postabdomen 7 3 1 5 8 1 4 2 4

Alona costata Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 2 1 4

Alona rustica Headshield 1 1 1 2 2 2 1

Carapace 1 2
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Postabdomen 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 1 1 1

Carapace 2 1 2 6

Postabdomen 1

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 2 1 1 1 1 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 6 1

Carapace 5 4 2

Postabdomen 4

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace 3

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 2 1 1 1 4 3 2 2 3 1

Carapace 4 2 7 1 1

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 4 2 2

Postabdomen 1

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Headshield 2 2 1 2 3 1 4

Carapace 1 2 1 1 3 20 2 5 1 2 1 1 1

Postabdomen 3

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 2 3 1

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 1 1 2

Carapace 1 3 2 3

Postabdomen

Chydorus cf. biovatus Headshield

Carapace
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Camptocercus rectirostris Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Camptocercus lilljeborgi Headshield

Carapace
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Postabdomen 2

Paralona pigra Headshield 3 1 5 2 1

Carapace 1 1 4 8 2 2 4

Postabdomen

Alonopsis elongata Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Kurtzia lattissima Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 2 1 1

Monospilus dispar Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Pleuroxus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Unapter latens Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 2

Unknown Chydorid Headshield 4 2 1 5 3 2 2 3 2 1 2 2 3

Carapace 17 6 4 5 8 3 7 2 6 8 4 3 1 11 5

Postabdomen 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 3 1 2 1 2

Leptodora kindti Mandible 1 1 3 1 1

Caudal furca 1 2 1 1 4 1

Sida crystallina PA Claw 26 1 1 23

Exopodite Segment 11 23 3 32 8 2 14 1 1 2 5 1 1

Postabdomen 6 1 1 1 7 1

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 1 4 1 4 6 2 8 1 1 1

Latona setifera PA Claw
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Exopodite Segment 1 7 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 8 3 1

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 12 4 2 21 10 4 15 21

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 1 1 1 3 2 1 1 5

Postabdomen 1 1

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 1 1 1 3 2 1 4

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem 1 1 1

Mandible 1 1 2
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Species Remain 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 22.0-22.75 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 19.0-19.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 20.0-20.25

Bosmina longirostris Headshield 4

Eubosmina longispina Headshield 1 12

Bosmina spp. Headshield 77 38 75 108 75 40 91 52 34 49 42 88 40 61 36

Carapace 111 74 152 194 122 42 134 77 71 91 71 162 72 135 103

D. longispina complex PA Claw 2 7 35 2 13 8 24 2

D. pulex complex PA Claw 15 4 46

D. catawba complex PA Claw 26 4 25 2

Ceriodaphnia PA Claw 4

Daphnia sp. Ephippia 1

Carapace 3

Eurycercus sp. Headshield 1 1

Carapace 2 1

Postabdomen 3 2 3

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 3

Carapace 5 2 9 1 5 6

Postabdomen 2 1 1 1 1

Alona affinis Headshield 1 4 1

Carapace 2 2 6 3 5 2 2 2 2

Postabdomen 1 3 3 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 2

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 1 1 1 1 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 2 1 1 3

Alona guttata Headshield 4 2 8 3 2

Carapace 4 2 3 1 10 10 5 2

Postabdomen 3 2 2 3 2 2 4 2

Alona rectangula Headshield 3 1

Carapace 4

Postabdomen 1 6 1 1 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 2 5 8 4 6 1 9 2 3 3

Carapace 2 4 2 8 4 2 9 4 6 7 6

Postabdomen 4 5 5 7 1 4 2 3

Alona costata Headshield 3 3

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona rustica Headshield 2 2 5 1 3

Carapace 1 8 3
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Species Remain 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 22.0-22.75 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 19.0-19.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 20.0-20.25

Postabdomen 6 1 1 4 3 12 1 1 2 3

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 6 1 1 5 1 4

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 1 2 1 3 2

Carapace 2 1 2 2 1 4

Postabdomen 1 2 2 1

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 2 1 2 1 1 7

Carapace 8 4 2 1 1 3

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield 3 1

Carapace 4

Postabdomen 1

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Headshield 2 2 4 1 1 1

Carapace 5 2 1 5 6 17 2 4 3 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 2 3 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 2 3 2

Carapace 3 5 4

Postabdomen

Chydorus cf. biovatus Headshield 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Camptocercus rectirostris Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Camptocercus lilljeborgi Headshield

Carapace
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Postabdomen 1

Paralona pigra Headshield 1 1 1 1 3

Carapace 2 2 2

Postabdomen

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Kurtzia lattissima Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Monospilus dispar Headshield 1 1 2 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Pleuroxus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unapter latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unknown Chydorid Headshield 2 4 1 3 3 2 4 2 3 2 2

Carapace 8 5 2 8 4 5 5 6 6 1 2

Postabdomen 2 4 1 1 1 2 3 1 1 3 1 6

Leptodora kindti Mandible 1

Caudal furca 1 1 2 4 1 2 1 2

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1 1 2 6 1

Exopodite Segment 2 3 4 1 7 1 47 4 37 15 1

Postabdomen 1

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 1 2 3 4 1 2 2 1 16 5

Latona setifera PA Claw 1
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Species Remain 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 22.0-22.75 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 19.0-19.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 20.0-20.25

Exopodite Segment 3 4 2 2 3 4 6 2 2

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 2 3 2 7 3 3 17 13

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 5 4 3 7 2 3

Postabdomen 1 1

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 25 20 2 3 18 2 1 2 10 2

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem 1

Mandible 1
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Bosmina longirostris Headshield

Eubosmina longispina Headshield

Bosmina spp. Headshield 43 60 60 58 13 74

Carapace 79 109 56 120 60 166

D. longispina complex PA Claw 7 22 40 32

D. pulex complex PA Claw 5

D. catawba complex PA Claw 14 53

Ceriodaphnia PA Claw

Daphnia sp. Ephippia

Carapace 4

Eurycercus sp. Headshield 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Acroperus harpae Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1 1 3 2

Alona affinis Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 2 2 2

Postabdomen 3 5

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona guttata Headshield 7 1

Carapace 11 1 3

Postabdomen 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 3

Alona intermedia Headshield 2 1 4 6

Carapace 2 2 4 10 1

Postabdomen 2 2 5 4 1

Alona costata Headshield 1 2

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1

Alona rustica Headshield 4

Carapace 2
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Species Remain 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 30.0-30.25

Postabdomen 5 5

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 1

Carapace 3

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 2

Alonella excisa Headshield 3 3 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 4

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 4 3 3 3 1 2

Carapace 15 4 2 2

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Headshield 2 2 2 1

Carapace 7 4 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 2 2 2

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 2 1

Carapace 1

Postabdomen

Chydorus cf. biovatus Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Camptocercus rectirostris Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 2

Camptocercus lilljeborgi Headshield

Carapace
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Species Remain 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 30.0-30.25

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Kurtzia lattissima Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield 2 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 4 1

Pleuroxus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Unapter latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unknown Chydorid Headshield 3 1 1 2

Carapace 11 4 13 5 3 2

Postabdomen 3 1 2 3 3

Leptodora kindti Mandible 1 1 1

Caudal furca 1 1

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1 11 2

Exopodite Segment 2 10 3 11 4

Postabdomen 2 1 4

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 8 1 2 2

Latona setifera PA Claw 1
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Species Remain 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 25.0-25.25 30.0-30.25

Exopodite Segment 2 5 6 4 3 1

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 7 2 6 1

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 1 1 3 1 1

Postabdomen

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 1 6 1

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem 1

Mandible
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E.3 Raw counts for the ELA Lake 164 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 5 

 

  

ELA 164 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 2.0-2.5 3.0-3.5 4.0-4.5 5.0-5.5 6.0-6.5 7.0-7.5 8.0-8.5 9.0-9.5 10.0-10.5 11.0-11.5 12.0-12.5 13.0-13.5 14.0-14.5

Bosmina spp. Headshield 80 86 97 82 96 94 88 88 88 88 92 79 97 94 94 104

Carapace 153 143 139 125 139 135 185 126 138 134 105 131 126 119 126 144

Daphnia longispina PA Claw 2 2 2 2

Daphnia pulex PA Claw

Daphniid Tail Stem

Ephippia 1 1 1 1

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1

Carapace 2 2 1 1 1 1

Postabdomen 1 2 1 1 1 1

Alona affinis Headshield

Carapace 2 1

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona guttata Headshield 2 1 1 1

Carapace 3 1

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 2 1 1 1 1

Carapace 4 1

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona costata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 2

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 2 1

Carapace 3 2 2 1

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 1 1 2 1 1 1 1

Carapace 5 4 2 2 5 2

Postabdomen
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ELA 164 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 2.0-2.5 3.0-3.5 4.0-4.5 5.0-5.5 6.0-6.5 7.0-7.5 8.0-8.5 9.0-9.5 10.0-10.5 11.0-11.5 12.0-12.5 13.0-13.5 14.0-14.5

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 1 1 2

Carapace 2 2 1 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 1 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus "biovatus" Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unaptera latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

L. leydigi Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus laevis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Camptocercus sp. Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 1 2 1 1 1 3 1 1

Carapace 1 2 2 5 1 1 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1

Leptodora kindti Mandible 1 1 1 1 1

Caudal Furca 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1 1 1 1 1 1
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ELA 164 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 2.0-2.5 3.0-3.5 4.0-4.5 5.0-5.5 6.0-6.5 7.0-7.5 8.0-8.5 9.0-9.5 10.0-10.5 11.0-11.5 12.0-12.5 13.0-13.5 14.0-14.5

Exopodite Segment 2 1 1 1 1 1

Latona setifera PA Claw

Exopodite Segment 1 1 1

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 1

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 1 10 4 3 4 2 2 2 1

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 1 2 2 1 4 1 1 1 1

Postabdomen 1 1

Acantholebris cruvirostris PA Claw 1

Polyphemus pediculus Mandible 1

Tail Stem 1 1
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E.4 Raw counts for the ELA Lake 378 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 5 

 

  

ELA 378 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 1.0-1.5 2.0-2.5 3.0-3.5 4.0-4.5 5.0-5.5 6.0-6.5 7.0-7.5 8.0-8.5 9.0-9.5 11.0-11.5 13.0-13.5 13.5-14.0 14.0-14.5 14.5-15.0 15.0-15.5

Bosmina spp. Headshield 57 67 67 61 67 62 48 61 66 70 52 63 58 51 45 69

Carapace 136 128 131 73 104 109 57 120 103 105 88 111 98 74 77 100

D. longispina PA Claw 21 27 22 32 21 23 38 14 27 10 19 13 20 20 24 13

D. pulex PA Claw 2 4 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 4 2

Acroperus harpae Headshield 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 4

Carapace 6 3 8 6 2 5 1 2 1 5 9 1

Postabdomen 1 1 2 2 1 4 1 1 4 1 3 1 2

Alona affinis Headshield 2 1 1 1 1 2

Carapace 2 2 6 2 2 2 6 2

Postabdomen 2 1 1 3 3 2 3 1 3 2 2 4 1 2

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 2 1 1 2 4 1 4 2

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 2 1 1

Alona guttata Headshield 1 1 1 1 1 1 4

Carapace 2 4 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 4

Postabdomen 1 1 2 1 1 2

Alona rectangula Headshield 2 3

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 2 2 1

Carapace 2 2 2 2 3 6

Postabdomen 1 2 2 1 1 2

Alona costata Headshield 1 1 1 2 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 3 2 1 1 2

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 1 2 1 1

Carapace 2 2 1 1

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 3 1 2 3 4 5 3 2 4 3 1 4 1 1

Carapace 4 6 6 2 2 8 4 4 8 2 2 3 6 4 3 4

Postabdomen 1 1

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2 2 1 4
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ELA 378 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 1.0-1.5 2.0-2.5 3.0-3.5 4.0-4.5 5.0-5.5 6.0-6.5 7.0-7.5 8.0-8.5 9.0-9.5 11.0-11.5 13.0-13.5 13.5-14.0 14.0-14.5 14.5-15.0 15.0-15.5

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 2 3 2 3 2 3 4 3 2 1 1 5 3

Carapace 5 5 2 6 8 4 6 4 8 5 7 5 3

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 2 1 2 1 2 1

Carapace 4

Postabdomen

Chydorus "biovatus" Headshield 1 2

Carapace 2 1

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1 1

Postabdomen

Unaptera latens Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 3

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1 2

L. leydigi Headshield 2

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Paralona pigra Headshield 1 2

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1

Pleuroxus laevis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Eurycercus sp. Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Leptodora kindti Mandible 1 1

Caudal Furca 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 1 3

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1 1 1

Exopodite Segment 2 1 3 1 2 1 1 2 1

Latona setifera PA Claw

Exopodite Segment 1 1 1 2 2

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 1 4 3

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 2 2 1 3 1 1 1
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ELA 378 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 1.0-1.5 2.0-2.5 3.0-3.5 4.0-4.5 5.0-5.5 6.0-6.5 7.0-7.5 8.0-8.5 9.0-9.5 11.0-11.5 13.0-13.5 13.5-14.0 14.0-14.5 14.5-15.0 15.0-15.5

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 3 6 1 1 1 1 2

Postabdomen 1 2

Acantholebris cruvirostris PA Claw 2 1

Polyphemus pediculus Mandible 1 1

Tail Stem 1
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ELA 378

Species Remain 15.5-16.0 16.0-16.5 16.5-17.0 17.0-17.5

Bosmina spp. Headshield 48 47 68 54

Carapace 87 74 120 120

D. longispina PA Claw 25 13 20 25

D. pulex PA Claw 4 2 6

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 2 1

Carapace 4 3 8

Postabdomen 2

Alona affinis Headshield 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 3 2 4

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 4 3

Carapace 4

Postabdomen 1 3 2

Alona guttata Headshield 1

Carapace 4 4

Postabdomen

Alona rectangula Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 2

Carapace 4 1 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alona costata Headshield 1 3 2

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield 2 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 2 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 1

Carapace 2 2 4

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 2 4 3

Carapace 5 5 2 2

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2
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ELA 378

Species Remain 15.5-16.0 16.0-16.5 16.5-17.0 17.0-17.5

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 3 2 2 1

Carapace 9 4 4

Postabdomen 2

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 3

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus "biovatus" Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Unaptera latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 3 2

Postabdomen 1 2

L. leydigi Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1 2

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus laevis Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Leptodora kindti Mandible

Caudal Furca 1 2

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1

Exopodite Segment 1 1

Latona setifera PA Claw

Exopodite Segment 1 2 1

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw
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ELA 378

Species Remain 15.5-16.0 16.0-16.5 16.5-17.0 17.0-17.5

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 4 3 4

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Acantholebris cruvirostris PA Claw 1

Polyphemus pediculus Mandible

Tail Stem
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E.5 Raw counts for the ELA Lake 383 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 5. 

 

  

ELA 383 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 1.5-2.0 2.0-2.5 2.5-3.0 3.0-3.5 3.5-4.0 4.0-4.5 4.5-5.0 5.0-5.5 5.5-6.0 6.0-6.5 6.5-7.0 7.0-7.5 7.5-8.0

Bosmina spp. Headshield 84 89 92 86 87 76 92 99 83 82 92 95 79 86 78 90

Carapace 147 139 185 174 140 183 176 167 153 163 177 175 168 145 165

D. longispina PA Claw 4 4 2 2 2

D. pulex PA Claw

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 1 1

Carapace 2 1 2 2 2 2 1

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alona affinis Headshield

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1 2

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 2

Alona guttata Headshield 1 2 2 1 1 1

Carapace 4

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 1 1 1 1 1 2

Carapace 4 2 2 2 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1 1

Alona costata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1 3 2

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella excisa Headshield 2 1 1 1 1

Carapace 2 3 3 2 2

Postabdomen

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 1 5 3 4 3 3 2 3 2 2 4 4 1 5 6 3

Carapace 6 4 7 2 3 10 4 3 3 4 3 6 6
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ELA 383 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 1.5-2.0 2.0-2.5 2.5-3.0 3.0-3.5 3.5-4.0 4.0-4.5 4.5-5.0 5.0-5.5 5.5-6.0 6.0-6.5 6.5-7.0 7.0-7.5 7.5-8.0

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 1 1 1 2 1

Carapace 2 1 2 4 4 1 1 6 5 1 3 3

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus "biovatus" Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield 1 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unaptera latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

L. leydigi Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield 2 1 1 3

Carapace 2 3 2

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus laevis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Camptocercus sp. Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1 1

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Oxyurella sp. Headshield

Carapace
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ELA 383 Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-1.5 1.5-2.0 2.0-2.5 2.5-3.0 3.0-3.5 3.5-4.0 4.0-4.5 4.5-5.0 5.0-5.5 5.5-6.0 6.0-6.5 6.5-7.0 7.0-7.5 7.5-8.0

Postabdomen

Kurzia lattisima Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 2 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Leptodora kindti Mandible

Caudal furca 1

Sida crystallina Postabdomen 1 3 1 1

Exopodite Segment 1 1 2 2 1

Postabdomen 1

Latona setifera PA Claw 1 1

Exopodite Segment 1 2 1 1 1 1

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 2

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 10 5 3 4 2 1 2 2 3 4

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 1 1 5 3 1 1 1

PA 1 1 1 1 1 1

Acantholebris cruvirostris PA Claw 3 2 2

Polyphemus pediculus Mandible

Tail Stem 1
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ELA 383

Species Remain 8.0-8.5 8.5-9.0 9.0-9.5 9.5-10.0 10.0-10.5 11.0-11.5 12.0-12.5 13.0-13.5 14.0-14.5 15.0-15.5

Bosmina spp. Headshield 66 82 79 75 81 75 71 64 75 71

Carapace 173 160 137 148 145 98 110 109 116 142

D. longispina PA Claw 4 8 8 2 8 3 3 6 6

D. pulex PA Claw

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1 1 1

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1

Alona affinis Headshield 1 1

Carapace 2 2 2 5 2

Postabdomen 1 1 2 2 1 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 1 2 3

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1 2

Alona guttata Headshield 1 2 1 1

Carapace 4 2 2

Postabdomen 1 2 2 2

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona intermedia Headshield 3 2 1 2 1 2

Carapace 2 3 2 4 1

Postabdomen 2

Alona costata Headshield 2 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield 2 2

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 3 2 3 1 2 1 2

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 2 1 1 2 1

Carapace 4 2 4 2 2 4 4 6 4

Postabdomen 1 2

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 4 3 4 1 4 5 2 8 10 5

Carapace 7 2 7 3 14 13 18 8
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ELA 383

Species Remain 8.0-8.5 8.5-9.0 9.0-9.5 9.5-10.0 10.0-10.5 11.0-11.5 12.0-12.5 13.0-13.5 14.0-14.5 15.0-15.5

Postabdomen 1 1

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 1 3 1 2 1 3 1 3

Carapace 1 3 4 6 2 4 6 4 11

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 2 3 2 2 2 3 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus "biovatus" Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornatus Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Unaptera latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Monospilus dispar Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

L. leydigi Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield 1 3

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Pleuroxus laevis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Camptocercus sp. Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Oxyurella sp. Headshield

Carapace
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ELA 383

Species Remain 8.0-8.5 8.5-9.0 9.0-9.5 9.5-10.0 10.0-10.5 11.0-11.5 12.0-12.5 13.0-13.5 14.0-14.5 15.0-15.5

Postabdomen 1

Kurzia lattisima Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 2 1

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Leptodora kindti Mandible

Caudal furca 1 1 1 1 3 1

Sida crystallina Postabdomen 1 1

Exopodite Segment 1 1 1 1 2

Postabdomen 1

Latona setifera PA Claw

Exopodite Segment

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 2 2

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 4 2 2 1

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 1

PA 1

Acantholebris cruvirostris PA Claw 2 2

Polyphemus pediculus Mandible

Tail Stem
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E.6 Raw counts for the triplicate and freeze-dried “top” intervals analyzed in Appendix A 
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Triplicate + FD Analysis

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25

Bosmina longirostris Headshield 7

Eubosmina longispina Headshield 2 1

Bosmina sp. Headshield 80 76 74 83 65 77 39 63 70 81 68 66 58 47 59 63

Carapace 124 135 91 160 79 96 85 94 186 124 154 115 89 93 75 93

D. longispina complex PA Claw 10 12 13 17 2 14 2 8 4 6

D. pulex complex PA Claw

D. catawba complex PA Claw 1 8 4 14 7

Ceriodaphnia PA Claw

Daphnia sp. Ephippia 2 1 1

Tail Stem 2

Eurycercus sp. Headshield 1 4 1 1 2 2

Carapace 3 2 1

Postabdomen 1 2 1 2 1 3 3 2

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 3 1

Carapace 2 2 2 2 3 2

Postabdomen 2 1 4 1 1 1 1

Alona affinis Headshield 1 1 2 2 2 2 3 1 1 1

Carapace 4 6 2 3 1 2 3

Postabdomen 1 1 3 3 1 3 1 1 5 1 2 2

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 1 1 1 3 2 1

Carapace 4 4 4 2

Postabdomen 3 1 1 1 1

Alona guttata Headshield 1 4 1 4 1 1 2 1

Carapace 2 2 2 4 3 1 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 3 1 1 2 1 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 4 1 8 9 6 5 1 1 1 6 6 2

Carapace 2 1 15 2 12 2 4 3

Postabdomen 1 9 7 1 1 9 8 5 3

Alona costata Headshield 1 1 2 1

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona rustica Headshield 3 3 2 1 1 1

Carapace
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Triplicate + FD Analysis B
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Triplicate + FD Analysis

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25

Postabdomen 2 6 1 2 3 1 2 4 1 2

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1 2 2

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 1 1 3 1 3 1

Carapace 2 2 2 2 4

Postabdomen 1 1

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 1 2 1 4 1 1 1 4 4 1

Carapace 3 2 2 2

Postabdomen 1 2

Disparalona rostrata Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Headshield 1 1 2 5 3 2 1 1 4 3

Carapace 2 9 14 11 4 2 4 8 8 5

Postabdomen 1 2 1 1 2

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 2 1 2

Carapace 2 1

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornutus Headshield 1 2 1

Carapace 1 4 12

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield 2 1 3 2 3 1 1 2

Carapace 2 8 2 1

Postabdomen 1 1 2 1 1 1

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Kurtzia lattissima Headshield 2 1

Carapace
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Triplicate + FD Analysis B
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Triplicate + FD Analysis

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25

Postabdomen

Monospilus dispar Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unapter latens Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 1 3 7 10 6 1 1 1 3 2 3 4

Carapace 8 1 1 4 5 13 15 9 5 1 3 2 4 6 8

Postabdomen 1 1 2 1 1 4 5 4 1 1 1 5 1 2

Leptodora kindti Mandible

Caudal furca 1 2 1 2 1 2 1

Sida crystallina PA Claw 2 1

Exopodite Segment 1 2 2 1 3 1 1 2 2 1 1 1

Postabdomen 1 1 2 1 4

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 2 1 1 3 1 4 3 2 1

Latona setifera PA Claw 1 1

Exopodite Segment 1 2 1 4 1

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 8 8 7 7 1 4 21 9 25 6 3 8 9 2

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 2 1 3 4 1 1 1 1 1

Postabdomen 1 2 1

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 2 4 1 2 1 6 9 6 2

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem 1 1 1

Mandible
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Species Remain 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25

Bosmina longirostris Headshield

Eubosmina longispina Headshield

Bosmina sp. Headshield 58 43 66 71 94 104 83 80

Carapace 75 65 92 59 179 149 195 178

D. longispina complex PA Claw 7 2 2 4 10 12

D. pulex complex PA Claw

D. catawba complex PA Claw 2 1 2

Ceriodaphnia PA Claw

Daphnia sp. Ephippia

Tail Stem 1

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 2 1

Acroperus harpae Headshield 9 1 1 3

Carapace 4 6 6 3

Postabdomen 5 6 3

Alona affinis Headshield 4 3 4

Carapace 2 2 6 4

Postabdomen 10 1 2 9

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1 5 5

Carapace 2 6 2

Postabdomen 1 2 1

Alona guttata Headshield 3 1 1

Carapace 4

Postabdomen 2 1 4

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 4 3 3 1

Carapace 6 2 2 2

Postabdomen 5 5 7

Alona costata Headshield 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alona rustica Headshield

Carapace
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Species Remain 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25

Postabdomen 2 1 2

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield

Carapace 4

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 4 1

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace 1

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 4 1 2

Carapace 2 2 2

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus s.l. Headshield 1 2 1

Carapace 6 2 2

Postabdomen 2 2 1

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Chydorus bicornutus Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield 4 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Kurtzia lattissima Headshield 2

Carapace
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Species Remain 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25 0.0-0.25

Postabdomen 1 1

Monospilus dispar Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unapter latens Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 1 4 2

Carapace 10 2 6 16 3 1

Postabdomen 2 3 1

Leptodora kindti Mandible

Caudal furca 1 1

Sida crystallina PA Claw 1

Exopodite Segment 2 2 1 1 1 2

Postabdomen 1

Diaphanosoma brachyrum PA Claw 4

Latona setifera PA Claw 1

Exopodite Segment 2 3 3 1

Holopedium gibberum PA Claw 9 2 5 3 6

Ophryoxus gracilis PA Claw 3 1 1 1 2

Postabdomen 5 1

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 3 6 1 2

Polyphemus pediculus Tail Stem

Mandible 1
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E.7 Raw counts for the Blue Chalk Lake sediment core analyzed in Appendix D 

 

  

Blue Chalk Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 1.0-1.25 1.5-1.75 2.0-2.25 2.5-2.75 3.0-3.25 3.5-3.75 4.0-4.25 5.0-5.25 5.5-5.75 6.0-6.25 6.50-6.75 7.75-8.0 8.75-9.0 9.5-9.75 10.0-10.25

Bosmina sp. Headshield 9 65 57 78 53 74 28 83 45 48 60 66 68 48 46 85

Carapace 21 134 125 155 108 144 42 150 108 109 133 148 103 104 135 114

D. longispina complex PA Claw 4 34 33 18 23 20 22 29 59 49 56 63 64 49 40 51

D. pulex complex PA Claw 4 1 4 2 7 2 2 4 3 7

Acroperus harpae Headshield 3 1 1 2 1 3 1 1

Carapace 2 2 1 3

Postabdomen 1 1 2 5 1 1 2 3 2 1 2 1

Alona affinis Headshield 1 1 1 2

Carapace 1 2 4 3 4 2 6 3

Postabdomen 3 2 5 2 2 1 4 3 3 6 9 5

Alona costata Headshield 3 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona guttata Headshield 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 3 2 3

Carapace 1 5 4 1 1 1 4 2 6

Postabdomen 2 3 2 1 2 3 2 2 3

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 1 1 3

Carapace 4 2

Postabdomen 1 3 2 4 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 5 4 3 5

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alona rustica Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace 13 3

Postabdomen

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 2 2 2

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 1 2 1 1 3 6 2 3 3 1 6 4 3 2

Carapace 3 7 9 16 7 8 6 11 8 11 8 6 6 8 8

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus piger Headshield 2 4 3 1

Carapace
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Blue Chalk Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 1.0-1.25 1.5-1.75 2.0-2.25 2.5-2.75 3.0-3.25 3.5-3.75 4.0-4.25 5.0-5.25 5.5-5.75 6.0-6.25 6.50-6.75 7.75-8.0 8.75-9.0 9.5-9.75 10.0-10.25

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 3 1 1 1 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 2 1 2 1

Postabdomen

Kurzia lattisima Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unapterura latenis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Paralona pigra Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus touncatus Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Rhynchotalona Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Acantholebris gracilis Headshield

Carapace

PA Claw 1 4 1

Diaphanosoma brachyurum PA Claw

H. gibberum PA Claw 7 8 2 14 2 6 4 10 12 6 2 4 2 2 11

Latona setifera Exopodite Segment 4

PA Claw 1 1 1 2 2

Leptodora kindtii Mandible 3 1 1 1

Caudal furca 1 2 1 1 2 1 3 1 3

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Ophroxys gracilis PA Claw 1 1 1 3 4 5

Polyphemus pediculus Tail stem

Sida crystallina Exopodite Segment 1 1 2

PA Claw
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Blue Chalk

Species Remain 10.5-10.75 11.0-11.25 11.5-11.75 12.0-12.25 14.0-14.25 16.0-16.25 18.0-18.25 20.0-20.25 22.0-22.25 24.0-24.25 26.0-26.25 28.25-28.50

Bosmina sp. Headshield 71 58 71 56 33 62 70 44 50 72 54 62

Carapace 124 149 139 121 109 82 112 94 104 153 154 134

D. longispina complex PA Claw 12 42 39 66 53 69 46 78 69 29 56 67

D. pulex complex PA Claw 2 5 2 2 6

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 1 1

Carapace 1

Postabdomen 1 5 3 2 2 2 1 1 3 1 2

Alona affinis Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1 2 3 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 3 7 3 1 1 5 4 3

Alona costata Headshield

Carapace 3

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona guttata Headshield 1 4 1 2 1 2 1 2 1

Carapace 2 2 2 2 3 2 2

Postabdomen 2 1 1 2 3 2 2

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 3 1 1 1 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 5

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alona rustica Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Alonella exigua Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella excisa Headshield

Carapace 3 1

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 4 5 4 2 2 1 1 1 3 1 1

Carapace 6 3 8 6 8 5 6 8 7 9 4 6

Postabdomen 2 2

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Chydorus piger Headshield

Carapace
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Blue Chalk

Species Remain 10.5-10.75 11.0-11.25 11.5-11.75 12.0-12.25 14.0-14.25 16.0-16.25 18.0-18.25 20.0-20.25 22.0-22.25 24.0-24.25 26.0-26.25 28.25-28.50

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 3 2 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 3

Carapace

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 5

Postabdomen

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 1

Carapace 2 1 1

Postabdomen

Kurzia lattisima Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unapterura latenis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Paralona pigra Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus touncatus Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Rhynchotalona Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1 1

Acantholebris gracilis Headshield

Carapace

PA Claw 1 2 1

Diaphanosoma brachyurum PA Claw 2 1 2 1

H. gibberum PA Claw 2 3 2 5 4 10 6 15 8 6 8

Latona setifera Exopodite Segment 1 1 1 2 4 1

PA Claw 2 3 1 1 2

Leptodora kindtii Mandible 1

Caudal furca 2 3 1 1 2 2 1 1 5

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Ophroxys gracilis PA Claw 1 1 2 3 3 4 1 1 5 3

Polyphemus pediculus Tail stem 1

Sida crystallina Exopodite Segment

PA Claw 1
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E.8 Raw counts for the Harp Lake sediment core analyzed in Appendix D 

 

  

Harp Lake Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.5-0.75 1.0-1.25 2.0-2.25 3.0-3.25 5.0-5.25 6.0-6.25 8.0-8.25 10.0-10.25 14.0-14.25 16.0-16.25 18.0-18.25 20.0-20.25 22.0-22.25

Bosmina sp. Headshield 76 122 94 98 103 102 81 117 92 104 105 114 113

Carapace 138 200 165 125 181 175 128 206 154 142 202 199 194

D. longispina complex PA Claw 1 4 1 8 4 4 11 8 7 7

D. pulex complex PA Claw

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 2 1

Alona affinis Headshield 2

Carapace 4 1 6

Postabdomen 1 2 2 2 1

Alona costata Headshield 1

Carapace 5

Postabdomen 1 1

Alona guttata Headshield 3 1 1 1 2 1 1

Carapace 4 2 1 3

Postabdomen 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1

Postabdomen 1

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 3 1

Alona rectangula Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen 1

Alona rustica Headshield

Carapace 1

Postabdomen 1

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Alonella excisa Headshield

Carapace 2 1

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 2 3 1 1 1 2 2

Carapace 3 4 4 5 4 1 7 4

Postabdomen 1

Alonopsis elongata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Camptocercus rectriostris Headshield

Carapace
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Harp Lake Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.5-0.75 1.0-1.25 2.0-2.25 3.0-3.25 5.0-5.25 6.0-6.25 8.0-8.25 10.0-10.25 14.0-14.25 16.0-16.25 18.0-18.25 20.0-20.25 22.0-22.25

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 3

Postabdomen

Chydorus sphaericus Headshield 1 4 2 2 2

Carapace 8 2 2 1

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield

Carapace 1

Postabdomen

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus procurvus Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus touncatus Headshield

Carapace 1 1

Postabdomen

Rynchotalona falcata Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1 1

Unknown Chydorid Headshield 2 2 1 2 4 3 2 3 2

Carapace 3 8 3 3 1 3 4 12 6 1 2 4 2

Postabdomen 1 1 3 1 2 2 1 4

Acantholebris gracilis Headshield

Carapace

PA Claw 2

Diaphanosoma brachyurum PA Claw

H. gibberum PA Claw 2 5 2 2 4 2 4 2 4 2

Latona setifera Exopodite Segment 1 1 1 1 4

PA Claw

Leptodora kindtii Mandible

Caudal furca 1 1 1 2 1 3 2 1

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Ophroxys gracilis PA Claw

Oxyurella enuicnudis Postabdomen 1

Polyphemus pediculus Tail stem

Pseudochydorus globosus Headshield

Sida crystallina Exopodite Segment 1

PA Claw 1 1
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E.9 Raw counts for the Plastic Lake surface sediments from 2006 and the 1999 sediment core analyzed in Chapter 2 and Appendix 

D 

 

  

Plastic (2006 + 1999) Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 (2006)0.25-0.50 (2006)0.0-0.5 1.5-2.0 2.5-3.0 3.0-3.5 3.5-4.0 4.0-4.5 4.5-5.0 5.0-5.5 5.5-6.0 6.0-6.5 6.5-7.0 7.0-7.5

Bosmina spp. Headshield 68 75 61 70 66 62 75 51 61 66 61 70 71 37

Carapace 152 201 162 128 138 96 129 136 121 124 122 123 111 105

D. longispina complex PA Claw 1 1 7 4 1 1

D. pulex complex PA Claw 10 6 17 21 24 19 39 36 31 45 64 38 67 33

H. gibberum PA Claw 24 20 35 23 16 31 24 16 31 16 29 12 20 16

Leptodora kindtii Mandible 1 2

Caudal furca 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 2 2 1

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 1 1 2

Carapace 1

Postabdomen 1

Alona affinis Headshield 1 9 5 1

Carapace 3 2 2

Postabdomen 2 1 1 1 3 2

Alona guttata Headshield 1 1 4 1 1 1

Carapace 1 1 2 3 4 1

Postabdomen 2 2 1 1 3 1 3 1

Alona intermedia Headshield 1 1 2 2 2 2 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Alona quadrangularis Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella excisa Headshield 1

Carapace 1 4 2

Postabdomen 1

Alonella nana Headshield 2

Carapace 2 2 2 1 3 1 2

Postabdomen 3

Camptocercus rectriostris Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Chydorus gibbus Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen
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Plastic (2006 + 1999) Interval Depth (cm)

Species Remain 0.0-0.25 (2006)0.25-0.50 (2006)0.0-0.5 1.5-2.0 2.5-3.0 3.0-3.5 3.5-4.0 4.0-4.5 4.5-5.0 5.0-5.5 5.5-6.0 6.0-6.5 6.5-7.0 7.0-7.5

Chydorus piger Headshield 2 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield 1 2

Carapace

Postabdomen

Eurycercus sp. Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1 1 1

Carapace 1 1

Postabdomen 1

Paralona pigra Headshield 1

Carapace 2

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus procurvus Headshield 1

Carapace 4 1

Postabdomen

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 2 3 2 2 1 1

Carapace 5 5 6 3 3 5 6 2 1 3 2 8 2 5

Postabdomen 3 2 3 1 2 2 1 1

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw 1 1 2

Diaphanosoma brachyurum PA Claw 2 4 3 4 4 5 1 6

Latona setifera Exopodite Segment 1 2 1 4 1 2 4 2

PA Claw 1

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw

Polyphemus pediculus Tail stem 1 1 1

Pseudochydorus globosus Headshield 3

Sida crystallina Expodite Segment 4 2 2

PA Claw 1 1 2



 

 

2
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Plastic (2006 + 1999)

Species Remain 7.5-8.0 8.5-9.0 9.5-10.0 10.0-10.5 11.5-12.0 13.0-13.5 13.5-14.0 15.0-15.5 17.0-17.5 20.0-20.5

Bosmina spp. Headshield 49 30 52 59 54 48 44 51 58 48

Carapace 155 124 112 129 123 137 129 103 149 103

D. longispina complex PA Claw 1 8 3 1 1 5 1 6

D. pulex complex PA Claw 27 43 44 65 46 50 53 58 34 46

H. gibberum PA Claw 12 27 23 12 21 7 13 16 5 13

Leptodora kindtii Mandible 1 1

Caudal furca 1 3 1 3 1 2 2 2

Acroperus harpae Headshield 1 2 1

Carapace

Postabdomen 1

Alona affinis Headshield 3 2 1 2 1 1 2 1

Carapace 2 2

Postabdomen 2 1 2 2 1 4 4

Alona guttata Headshield 1 2 1 2

Carapace 2 4 1

Postabdomen 2 3 3 2 1

Alona intermedia Headshield

Carapace 6

Postabdomen

Alona quadrangularis Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Alonella exigua Headshield

Carapace 5 4

Postabdomen 1

Alonella excisa Headshield 1 1

Carapace 1 1

Postabdomen

Alonella nana Headshield 1 2 1 1

Carapace 5 4 2 3 2

Postabdomen

Camptocercus rectriostris Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Chydorus gibbus Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen
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Plastic (2006 + 1999)

Species Remain 7.5-8.0 8.5-9.0 9.5-10.0 10.0-10.5 11.5-12.0 13.0-13.5 13.5-14.0 15.0-15.5 17.0-17.5 20.0-20.5

Chydorus piger Headshield 1 1 1 1 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Disparalona rostrata Headshield 1 1 1 1 1

Carapace 1

Postabdomen 1

Eurycercus sp. Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Graptolebris testudinaria Headshield 1

Carapace

Postabdomen

Paralona pigra Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Pleuroxus procurvus Headshield

Carapace

Postabdomen

Unidentifiable Chydorid Headshield 4 1 2 2 1 2 5 3 2

Carapace 1 1 4 4 2 1 3 2

Postabdomen 1 1 1 3 1 1 6

Acantholebris curvirostris PA Claw

Diaphanosoma brachyurum PA Claw 2 12 3 10 1 4 1 5 2 5

Latona setifera Exopodite Segment 5 2

PA Claw

Limnosida frontosa PA Claw 1

Polyphemus pediculus Tail stem 1 1

Pseudochydorus globosus Headshield

Sida crystallina Expodite Segment 2 2 2 2 1 1

PA Claw 1 1 1


